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of these claims are resulting as was the case
with Louisiana. When the delegates were
elected in that state, the papers announced in
big head lines that they were all for M cK in
ley. Next day it was stated that only half of
them were for M cKinley, and when the foam
blew away and things were seen clearly lo !
and behold ! they were all for Reed. A few
days ago the papers stated that a certain dis
trict in a western state had chosen McKinley
delegates. A letter received shortly after
ward by the Congressman who represented
the district contained the information that
said delegates were for Reed. There will be
a great many surprises at the St. Louis con
vention, and the surprises as far as the Reed
devotees are concerned will not be of a very
unpleasant character. The M cKinley forces
are beating the drums, but the Reed cohorts
seem to be doing the most o f the marching.
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subsequent production of a higher class of tea,
might reverse the generally entertained opin
ion this, as an industry, the cultivation of tea
in this country must always prove a failure;
N U M BER F IV E .
and that if successful, this new field for agri
cultural enterprise would furnish a wide and
comparatively easy outdoor employment for
many who are unequal to those rougher oper
ations which can be carried on by but few in
a southern climate.
To the holder* of the following described four
So Dr..Shepherd undertook the experiment
per rent City of Ilockinnd, Knox Co.. Me., o p tio n
at Pinehurst,S. C.,on part of the farm where
b o n d a , aerie* of 1881-1911, notice la hereby given
the
government made its costly experiments.
Homethlnir About Tea Culture and What
He got the best varieties of tea seed from far
that the following said described bonds ere now
n Chest Is Worth—Maine Men the
d n r and arc hereby c u l l e d In for payment by
Asia, having the assistance of the govern
FREE PUtfUC LIBRARY.
00 YOU REMEMBER THIS BEN BOLT ?
ment, through its cousuls, in securing what he
said City of Rockland, Me., and are payable at the
ilackhone of the Conntrjr—Schemes Tor
needed, and proceeded with this work in an
office of the City Treasurer.
Nettling' the Financial Question—
intelligent persistent way. The result of the lalarsil Is Being Aroused In Camden and a
D r a c r lp tlo it.
first few years was a valuable experience, but
Nucleus It Alread; Formed.
O f course you do— eveTombstone Evidence,
Maid bonds read ns being due “ A . I>. 1011
last year he succeeded in raising 800 pounds
ry b o d y
a f t e r te n j e a n from the date hereof at t
of a grade of tea that was pronounced first
A free public library for Camden in the
o p t i o n of the City," and are of the following
staff of life. Y o u -want
class by New York experts and retailed for $1 near future is not an uncertainity, indeed the
—AT—’
The possibilities in a box of tea are enor
d a t e s , n u m b e r s and d e n o m i n a t io n s , On
a pound. Next season he prophesies a crop prospects for the establishing of one are ex
W ashington , March 14, 1H96.
the best, too, and you
mous—-that is the financial possibilities, if we 1500 pounds.
tbe following said described bonds I I V T E I I K N T
ceedingly bright.
can't h ave that with
A great deal of stir is being made about credit the statement made recently by a New
N T O P N on the sixteenth day o f March, A. D
Dr. Shepherd says that the requisite condi
The words spoken by Rev. F. M. Preble at
tbe Marquette statue, which the State o f W is York gentleman. H e states that the Woman’s
poor flour. One brand—
eighteen hundred and nioety.slx (March 16, 1896.)
consin has presented the government. The Exchange, a charitable association in Provi tionsfor success in tea-raising are numerous,and the recent banquet of the business men at the
The Company o f y ou rself a n d L adies is
that they embrace sentimental,commercial and Bay View have been carefully considered by
statue has been placed in Statuary H all, with dence, R. I., wishing to increase its income,
respectfully s o licited o n
Lincoln on one side and Gen. Phil K earny bought a box of tea and sold it in the form of agricultural factors. Under the first belongs the the people of Camden and are being produc
special taste of tbe people who are to buy the tive of good results.
FRIDAY, EVENING, MARCH 4 , 1853.
on the other, and rather overshadows all the beverage at so much a cup. The books of
Is mide by the best mlllert In the
product. One country wants green tea,another
Last week Mr. Preble received a check
other works of art in the hall in size and the society show the following result:
best mills and by the best machinery.
black and so on.
The chief commer from J. R. Prescott of Boston for $25.
Mr. .
beauty. Pere Marquette stands clothed in
MANA0ER8.
1 chest of Congou ten, 65 lbs, net. at 56 cents. cial factor is competition from the Asiatic tea Prescott is building a summer cottage here^ *
his Jesuit robes, apparently unmoved by the $36.86.
I T IS
TH E
BEST.
U X. HAIlOKNT,
WM. H. TITCOMR,
countries and the cheap labor there. It costs and has joined the rapidly growing summer
CflAO. A. HTt.YKBTER,
ID . It. STBAR.
1040 ounces, 14 cups to the ounce, 14,680 cupn at
stir he creates. The objection to Father
TTorton-Ch.'irnnn Co.
one
cent
a
pound
to
pick
tea
leaves
in
China
colony.
He
is
a
prominent
Boston
merchant
Marquette is made by the A. P. A., which 10 cents each, $1456. Profit, $1410.15.
Holn Agents fo r M
H ere’s a suggestion for some of Rockland’s and six cents in South Carolina. Am ong ag and the contribution came in the nature of a M U S IC B Y R O C K L A N D B R A S S B A N D
claims that it is not proper to place in
ricultural conditions none are more important surprise. A few months ago Mr. Prescott
national niche a statue that represents in any enterprising public benefit organizations!
than climate. 'Hie climate required for tea is was called upon to mourn the loss o f a son,
• •
way a sect. Threats have been made that
a hot and damp one. As a rule a good tea an unusually bright boy, and the money do
T I C K E T S , $ 1.
the statue would be injured and extra vigil
Mr. Reed had a jollification the other day, climate is not a healthy one. The rainfall nated belonged to the boy and will be used
ance is exercised by the Capitol police.
Dancing to commence at 7 1-2 o'clock.
and his hearty laugh made the rafters shake should not be less than 80 to 100 inches per to perpetuate his memory. Reuel Robinson,
Suspicious looking strangers are carefully at the Shoreham. As we have stated, the big
annum, and the more of this that falls in the Esq., also received a check for $25. It came
watched,and a man who m ide loud threats in speaker is exceedingly amused with the vari
early part of the year the better. Drought is from Mr. Edward Freeman of Providence, R.
the rotunda, the other day, was carefully ous caricatures o f prominent politicians, and
Mraslnger'a Press, Beethoven Block, Rockland
prejudicial. Tea can stand and will grow in I. Mr. Freeman was born in Camden and on
escorted from the grounds.
those regarding himself, especially.
The great cold, but probably it never will be grown learning of the movement for a library
New York World has had a number o f espec to a profit on such sites.
promptly sent the check.
When the move
PERSONAL POINTS.
Dr. Shepherd is enthusiastic over his expe ment gets fairly under way there will, un
Maine not only has men in charge at both ially good ones in which the next president
ends o f the Capitol and in the middle— Sena figures prominently. They were by Daven riment and prophesies that it will become one doubtedly, be other contributions.
port, and the other day Mr. Reed succeeded of the important southern industries.
A meeting has been called for Friday eve The Coming and Going of People Bent on Builtor Frye, president pro tern of the Senate
ning to be held in the Opera house and judg
Thomas B . Reed, speaker of the H ouse; ami in getting possession o f the original sketches.
ness and Pleasureing from the many expressions of approval we
JOBBERS OF
Melville Fuller, Chief Justice—and not only And the Shoreham swayed as he recognized
Washington is now enjoying some oeauti have heard there will be a large and enthusi
has a notable delegation in other respects in and appreciated the many fine points.
Mrs. Whitney of Cedar street, who has
ful weather and the coming of spring is evi astic gathering. The free use of tbe hall has
NU TS AND CIGARS
House and Senate, but has a claim on Con
dent.
Strawberries are in the market and been given by the Corporation. The program been very ill and under care of Dr. Williams
gressmen from other states, who claim Maine
A party of men are in Washington urging strawberry shortcake advertised in the res
» J
*»
. Largest Stock East of Portland, as their birthplace. One of these is Con
1000
716
381
200
is to get the people interested, form an organi for the past month, we are glad to learn is
the adoption by Congress of the “ Union taurant windows. In the parks crocuses are
1000
1886
717
zation and have articles in the town warrant now convalescent.
gressman Frank S. Black of Troy, N . Y ., who dollar,” so called, claiming that its adoption
1000
Jan ’y
382
200
718
Fred I I. M. Withara o f Portland visited his
1000
200
719
383
represents the 19th district. Mr. Black was will solve the financialiquestion. The “ Union in bloom, shrubbery is budding, and lawns asking for an appropriation.
are showing green shoots.
1000
200
Cigars a Specialty.
The business men, professional men, citizens former home in this city, Wednesday.
720
384
born in Limington, York Co., Maine, in 1853, dollar’* is of silver with an insertion of gold
luOO
1881
721
in general and tbe ladies are all strong sup
George Crocker has gone to Portland
was educated in the district and Lebanon in the form of a wedge or wreath. Follow
100
1000
June
101
No (joods at Retail.
722
porters of the idea and from all present indi
”
Academy, West Lebanon, Me., graduated at ing is the manifesto issued by the Union Dol
1000
104
100
723
The Reed button has appeared at the Cap cations there seems to be no reason why Cam  where he has accepted a position in the N ew
1000
106
100
• 724
the academy in 18 7 1 and from Dartmouth lar Ballot Association :
ital and many a manly bosom now throbs be- den should remain many months without a England Telegraph and Telephone company’s
100
111
1884
office.
College
in
1875.
l
i
e
is
a
successful
practic
The
Union
dollar
would
have
an
incal
1000
100
ntath the insignia of the man from Maine.
926
112
Sea Street,
R ockland, Me
Jan'y
ing attorney and is located in Troy, N . Y. culably beneficient and far-reaching influence, The common button, and one in greatest use, free public library.
1000
100
659
113
March
C. II. Achorn was called to Dover, N . H ,
The mystery is why Camden, composed as Tuesday by th e illness of his uncle Jo e l
1000
100
642
114
May
H e is a Republican and this is his first term it would reconcile our coin factions, and give is of celluloid, bearing on its face a fine pic
1000
°.l\
116
100
♦July
in Congress. H e is wide awake to the inte us an impregnable financial system, it would ture of Mr. Reed, while encircled above are it is of very intellectual people, has remained Maxcy.
116
100
1885
for
so
long
a
time
without
such
an
institu
rests of his constituents and a valued member give us a home market for all our gold and these words: “ la m for R eed ! Are you?”
1000
100
117
927
Feb’y
Mrs. J . S Willoughby and Miss Carrie
tion.
118
1000
100
March
851
of the House.
silver, it would be used as a solid basis for all Another button, which attracts great atten
Boston.
Miss
1000
119
100
862
The free library movement is taking a firm Barnard left Friday for
Another Congressman who takes pride in our bank and bond reserves and deposits, tion, but is not so common, is the design of
1000
July
128
Barnard was joined there yesterday by Miss
052
100
Ju ly
hold
in
Maine.
The
people
demand
it
and
the fact that he was born in Maine is Sam uel filling all the vacuum, with coin and union a Connecticut man. It bears the picture of
1000
129
100
653
the progress of education also demands it, for Lucie F.W inslow and the twd went on to New
1000
130
100
643
G. Hilborn of Oakland, Cala., who represents ingots.
Banking associations could deposit a cat of the male species standing on a wall
York.
Returning the latter enters upon a
1000
131
100
660
the 3d congressional district. Mr. Hilborn securities for their circulation in U. S. Treas brackett underneath which is a growing reed, its own use, if for no other as a part of her spring millinery engagement in Worcester.
100
132
1881
was born in Minot, Androscoggin County, ury, 1-6 coin and union ingots, 1-6 green and the whole, of course, makes that popular schools, and other institutions of learning.
100
133
433
600
June
Text books cannot contain anything like the
F. W. Fuller of Fuller & Cobb is on his i
»»
500
100
460
134
Maine, December 9, 1834, was educated at backs, 1-4 their own bond?, secured by first name—Thomas Brackett Reed.
information that education demands in this nual spring trip to New York.
100
600
136
461
Hebron Academ y and Gould’s Academy, mortgage and the balance with other United
600
100
136
462
era and with the raising of the standard of
Bethel, Maine, and Tuft’s College, Massa States securities. Government holds the se
501
600
137
100
A
Complete
Stock
of
Patent
Medicines
education
comes the growing demand for
D id Y o u E v e r
chusetts, from which latter institution he curities and guarantees redemption. It would
147
600
100
Hundreds have flocked to the store of
July
622
100
600
146
439
graduated in 1859. After winning his de give us the most desirable pocket money ever Woodward & Lothrop the past week to ad books o f reference and means for reaching Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
600
146
190
out and grasping the deeper lines o f study
636
gree
he
taught
school
in
Oak
Grove
Academy,
seen, doubling the value of the silver coin, mire Hubert E . Delorme’s famous painting, and thought.
troubles? I f not, get a bottle now and get
A ll our R u b b e r G o o d s are G u a r
600
148
440
100
Falm outh, Maine, and read law in the office would not be easily counterfeited, it would be
Le Forgeron” (The Blacksmith) on exhibi
102
100
600
441
relief. This medicine has been found to be
an tee d .
T he state renders valuable assistance in es
138
539
600
100
of Fessenden & Butler, Portland. H e was perfected bimetallism, and eliminate all ques tion there. Delorme, a noted French artist,
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
•»
100
tablishing
and
maintaining
free
public
libra
500
139
494
admitted to the bar in 1861 and went imme tions of parity, the evils of 100 per cent, died in Paris in 1894 and the painting, valued
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderfully
149
600
100
447
Aug.
rics.
The
state
pays
in
all
cases
10
per
cent
diately
to
California,
where
he
has
built
up
a
at
125,000,
is
the
property
of
Mr.
F.
E
.
G
al
*•
600
140
100
fluctuations
would
be
annihilated.
Our
cur
633
Toilet Articles of Every Description.
of trie sum paid by each town or city in which direct influence in giving strength and tone to
500
141
100
552
fine law practice and a most honorable repu- rency would be omnipotent in its sphere of braith, Toronto. Canada.
the organs. I f you have Loss of Appetite,
the
library
is
established
in
addition
to
the
142
600
100
623
tation. l i e was elected to the 52nd Con usefulness, as is the ubiauitous postoffice
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
143
100
600
624
sum raised by the town.
gress to till an unexpired term was defeated stamp, its elastic nature would made it adjus
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
P E ItF U M E S from
122
100
626
500
There
are
three
methods
of
building
up
a
The
sub
committeee
of
the
Ways
and
100
for the 53d Congress, that is, he was returned table to all requirements. A few plans for
154
460
500
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
ROGER A GILLKT,
600
155
100
679
to Congress, but was unseated in favor of his the union of gold and silver in single coin Means, which has had under consideration library. In one, the latest and that generally is the medicine you need.
Health and
156
100
680
500
PALMER, W RIGHT,
opponent; and was elected to the 54th Con and ingots may be examined. Tne goloid tbe various bills relating to “ filled cheese,” pursued in small country towns, the town Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
600
167
100
626
erp.
raises
what
it
can,
and
the
state
contributes
of
EASTMAN,
BROWN,
has
concluded
its
hearings
and
will
probably
gress. Mr. Hilborn resides at the Hamilton, alloy was weighed in the mint balances and
158
500
100
582
bottles only 50 cents at W. H. Kittredge’s
that
sum
in
addition
to
10
per
cent
o
f
it,
$50
500
159
100
RIOKSECKER, LUNDBORG,
686
Oct.
where Senator Frye, Congressman Dingley found wanting. A philosophical inventor report some sort of a bill in a few days. As
Drug Store.
160
600
100
627
Nov.
WOODWORTH, YOUNG,
and Congressman Boutelle make their home. has a commendable plan for indurating the heretofore stated, filled cheese” is a lard for $ 10 0 raised, or $ 10 0 for $200 raised. Any
161
528
500
100
Dec.
additional suin receives the regular 10 per
CROWN PERFUME CO.
C on d en sed T e s tim o n y .
162
100
two metals together so as to make a hand- cheese. It has been passing current as a cent. In larger places the most feasible plan
1882
600
167
100
502
Aug.
Ja n ’y
Chas. B. Ilood, Broker and Manufacture
Congressman Boutelle’s opposition to the somefand durable coin, some prefer the plan milk or cream cheese, and legislation is is for the movers to incorporate a library as
166
100
603
600
passage of the Cuban resolution in the House of inlaying gold ornamentally in the form of asked for, so that consumers may know what sociation, raise all the money possible by sub Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that
168
100
600
434
Feb’y
169
435
600
100
attracted considerable attention to the hand wreaths, flowers or eagles into silver coin of they are buying, that is to apply the principle scriptions and also all that is possible from the K in g ’s New Discovery has no equal as a Cc
«
170
100
436
600
some man from Maine, and he was recog equal value (ratio K> to 1) Tike apples of that regulates the sale of oleomargarine to town, on which latter the state pays the regu remedy. J . D. Brown, Prop. St. Jam es H
171
100
688
600
June
nized at once as the leader of that portion of gold, in pictures of silver,’ others wish to uti the sale o f oleomargarine cheese. The sug lar percentage. Then there are the circula Ft. Wayne, ln d „ testifies that he was cured of
»•
500
172
100
442
a Cough of two years standing, caused by L a
173
100
443
600
the Lower House which objected to the action lize the sunshine and sentimentality o f the gestion of applying the oleo law to these ting libraries.
174
100
690
600
July
Grippe, by Dr. K in g ’s New Discovery. B. F.
taken.
One of the big press associations golden rod, the gold could have a secret alloy filled cheeses has in some way led to the sup
In New Hampshire there is a compulsory
600
175
109
position that the oleo law is to be changed.
504
to
increase
its
bulk
and
weight,
and
make
issued
an
article
on
the
subject
illustrated
600
176
100
law, demanding that towns support free libra Merrill. Baldwinsville, Mass., says that he has
605
4 2 5 M a in S t r e e t ,
with a picture of Mr. Boutelle. At least, the imitation more difficult, we should be able to The committee has no change of, the sort in ries. In Massachusetts there are libraries in used and recommended it and never knew it
100
691
600
120
Sep.
contemplation and none has been suggested.
177
100
1883
to fail and would rather have it than any doc
amend
tbe
old
adage
(which
shrouds
us
in
picture
was
labelled
Boutelle,
but
thro’
some
all but 24 cities and towns.
R o c k la n d .
100
600
Sep.
164
692
J a n ’y
mysterious way the well known picture of gloom,) ‘ Don’t disturb tbe existing order of
In Maine there are but 45 free libraries tor, because it always cures. Mrs. Hemming,
600
153
100
694
Aug.
Joseph H . Manley of Maine appeared instead things.’ Unless you give us a new system
106
696
600
100
Bop.
Many Rockland readers of this will re out of the 520 cities, towns and plantations. 223 E. 2jtb street, Chicago, always keeps it at
100
107
1884
of the military features of ( ’apt. Boutelle. that will bring joy and gladness, let finan member Mr. Ellis, who came from Massa In 1894 the state appropriated $15 ,0 0 0 and hand and has no fear of Croup, because it in
165
100
Murch
444
600
There is no record extant whether these two ciers prove all things and hold fast to that chusetts to Rockland several years ago and in 1895, $20,000. The number of libraries stantly relieves. Free Trial Bottles at W. H.
163
100
446
600
Oct.
May
Kittredge Drug Store.
prominent Maine men congratulated each which is good, let us have perfected designs, instituted a Lodge of Knighls of Reciproc in the state was increased by 10 last year.
108
500
100
446
Nov.
and ask Congress for experimental coinage.
696
600
109
100
other or sympathized with each other.
The libraries are for the people, and their
ity. Mr. Ellis is now employed in tbe House
»»
100
697
600
103
We lead the world in gold and silver in
B u c k le n ’s A r n ic a S a lv e .
creation
and
maintainance
depends
upon
the
document
room,
where
the
writer
saw
him
o
r
THE—
44b
600
119
lou
Juno
**
T h e B est S a l v e in the world for Cuts,
600
100
693
121
Capt. Samuel Watts and wife of Boston wealth and in many branches of business. few days ago. Our readers who joined the people. In some cases, where endowment is
600
178
698
loo
have been in town for a few days stopping at Our railroad carriage is much more than all Knights of Reciprocity will also remember made, the amount is not sufficient to con Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
449
Dec.
180
100
600
the rest of tbe world combined, restore our
the Arlington.
that after the solemn and impressive cere struct the library building, build up and main Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
1882
461
600
July
business, give our employes a double union
Jan’y
123
600
100
mony Mr. Ellis declared that all were mem tain tbe library after a nucleus has been made. Corns, and ail Skin Ernptious, and positively
Doc.
437
'ollar and you send an electric flash of joy
181
100
1886
The Pension Department, which has an into every American heart, it is no answer bers in irood standing and W. O. Fuller, Jr ., In this case it is the duty of the town or city, cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
"
600
182
109
466
Fob.
pointed to one of the new members who w&» or rather the people of that city, to have anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
RESOURCES.
insatiable appetite for proof, in cases sent out
600
124
100
467
say
the
world
has
never
used
this
system,
Louus und discounts,
$186,108 11 for consideration, got all the proof it wanted,
126
supporting himself with a pair of crutches, money appropriated by the town, to see that refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
500
100
464
they have never needed it so much as we do,
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
10 48
by W. H . Kittredge.
126
600
100
466
May
and asked if the lame man would be consid the work is properly maintained.
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
‘26,000 00 in one instance, at least. It was some years and were never so well prepared to lead in its
162
600
Feb’y
100
466
ered “ a memt>er in good standing.”
ago. A certain case was pressed for settle adoption, as we are at the present time.
Htooks, securities, etc.,
610
179
100
456
July
Blinking-house, furniture and fixtures,
"
183
100
462
600
Bop.
ment and the claimant was informed that the
R oundabout .
W r give this as a sample of the thousand
Due from National banks (not reserve
160
100
600
463
Nov.
agents)
26,000 00 death of a certain party bad not been clearly and one schemes whicn are being urged
100
161
1881
Due from approved reserve ugcut»,
16,600 66 proven. A few days afterward a large and upon members of Congress by men who
127
100
301
200
Juno
(
'hecks
aud
other
cash
items,
1,368 84 weighty express package was delivered at the
**
144
100
200
302
Notes of other National Banks,
2,868 00 jension office. It was opened, aud lo and firmly believe that tbe solution of the na
186
100
200
303
PAYS THE BILLS
tional difficulties are in their grasp.
Fractional paper currency, nickels aud
100
200
187
304
cents.
367 00 jebold a sizable tomb-stone appeared with the
100
306
200
184
L awful Monky R khekvkin B ank , v iz .
date of death of deceased party aud an
186
100
200
306
It
1
_
e g ate o f $12 5,7 9 2 to deSpecie,
$0,187 86
that so many of tbe old sayings
189
200
100
310
appropriate line of poetry. The proof was
Capt. Wm. I’. Hurley has been in W ashing fray th|
the Maine Customs offic
I.egul tender notes,
16,660 00
194
100
307
200
May
ton again the past week on business con ials.
109
---------24,764 86 considered satisfactory and the case settled.
196
i i district ranks highest, it
308
200
tell ua to prepare for is generally
Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer
196
100
nected with his new position as Maine mem costing
312
200
July
$40,000.
Tbe
Belfast
(6 per ceut of circulation)
1,12 6 00
"
100
200
197
323
tbe time when you are advanced
The women suffragists should appoint a ber of the Democratic Congressional Commit- districu
amdsn is, costs $2,837.60
190
100
200
April
324
1. Capt. Hurley got a great deal of support w hile/
Total,
1 district to which Rock$217,104 03 large delegation to wait on Pension Com 
200
May
191
100
326
in years and need money.
his candidacy for that position from Gen. land 1
200
198
100
June
327
missioner Locbren.
Judge Lochreu, on
oring ports belongs costs
L
IA
B
IL
IT
IE
S.
199
100
328
200
taking charge ol the office, immediately cut Joseph Wheeler of Alabama.
of the collectors range
*75*J
100
200
188
329
July
Cupltal stock puid in,
As ne represent tbe Union Mutual Life
down the wages of a number of lady clerks.
from I
um down to $38 65 paid
200
100
330
200
Surplus fund,
"
192
100
On being asked the reason, he said that no
tbe
331
200
ctor. According to tbe
Undivided profile, ices expenses aud taxes
Ins. Co., one of tbe oldest companies,
201
100
200
Aug.
332
paid,
Some weeks ago mention was made of the e»timj
21,107 08 woman iu the department should get above
|tiou,
tbe
fee
of
the
col*
**
200
1883
311
National Bunk notes outstuudiug,
22,600 00 $ 1 6 0 0 with his consent. A committee of experiment af raising tea by Charles C. Sh ep lecto
pboro district will be
we are able lo protect you from sucb a
202
100
Aug.
333
200
Juu'y
Due lo Blule Buuks uud banker*,
101 00
Murch
203
100
tbe collector for the
33*
2oO
Divideud* unpaid,
316 00 several huudred energetic ladies should call herd, M. D.,at Piueburst, South Carolina. Mr. #3.3l
100
204
336
200
day.
Individual deposits subject to check,
124,720 00 upon Mr. Lochren aud ask him the reason Shepherd has related his experiences iu an in B e lfJ
206
100
Aug.
337
200
Demand certificates ul deposit,
28,188 06 for bis discrimination against their sex.
teresting way in a pamphlet which was issued
193
100
200
Oct.
338
( 'ushicr’e checks outstanding,
170 00
1893,from whicn we condense the following
100
Dec.
206
339
200
1884
Bof
340
20 J
Total,
$317,104 03
The House commit tees, which have to do sto ry:
100
208
200
Juu’y
341
I he first tea plant in this couutry was set
B e Cured
with
appropriation
bills,
are
doing
noble
work
209
100
342
200
Btatk or Main z . C ounty o r K nox, u s:
out by the French botanist, Micbanx, in 1804,
210
100
py cannot reach the
334
Nov.
200
1, FRED It. SPEAK, Cusbier of the above and the calendar is kept supplied with a p 
Middleton Bar my, on tbe Ashley River,
207
100
Feb’y
348
200
There is only
propriation
bills
for
House
consideration.
named
bank,
do
solemnly
swear
thul
(be
above
211
100
Muy
344
200
Doc.
stuteineul is true to the best of my knowledge and The committee ou Naval Officers of which about 15 miles from Charleston, S. C. Several
and that is by con212 / loo
1882
belief.
FltKJ) it. SPEAK, Cashier.
100
is caused by
213 f
313
200
Mr. Boutelle ts chairman, has been in the years ago it had grown into a small tree
J a n ’y
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
me
this
Ulb
day
standing about fifteen feet in height.
The
100
200
214
346
: mucous lining of
throes of conception the past week, and
of Murcb, 1806
100
215
200
309
fin this tube is in
H. ERN EST HOLMAN, Notary Public.
probably by the lime this teaches our read* tea plant is a cousin to the Camellia fapouica,
lou
216
200
316
ud
tbe
manocr
in
which
tbe
latter
flourished
Correct—A
ttest:
1 sound of imperJune
100
tbe Naval A impropriation bill will be
217
200
Ft-ji’y
316
A. YV. BUTLER, x
100
218
200
317
i entirely closed,
awaiting its turn ou the calendar. The Com  iu this country induced the Department
K K. SPEAK, J Directors.
219
100
200
314
the iuHatumittee on Rivers & Harbors is now having Agriculture some thirteen years ago,
A- D. BIRD ,
>
220
loo
200
347
. MADE BY . .
kd this tube re- |
daily sessions, aud we apprehend is having attempt tea culture. Iu 1883, however,
190
221
200
346
229
100
200
318
July
Ibearm g will be I
something o f a hard task to reconcile its attempt was abandoned by the governor*
230
on
the
ground
that
“
the
climatic
conditions
200
100
320
of ten are I
sense of duty to the government in its finan
200
231
100
but an 1
cial straits und its reluctance to refuse or limit not favorable.” This attempt was made
Are always uniform iu
1 surfaces,
Tula! of cull, ilou.ouu
ao*
m
appropriations where they seem to be needed. great expense on what was kuo>vu as
Newiugtuu
Plantation,
South
Caroliua.
lars for any
Its report will not be ready before the first
Strength and Measure,
1uUt cut slop* *u 1be above described boud*.
The present experiment owes its under!
a) that cauMurch sixteenth, A. D. eighteen Hundred aud
C. W Ferry buyium bought tbe relsil Ice business of April.
ihe Very Beal.
iug to the belief tha,i the previous trials lo
ninety-six.
of Thorndike & lilx Is uow prepared to furulsb Ice
• *
!ure. Scud
Per order Finance Committee,
for the ensuing
duce American tea Were attested before rej
Thun king t»« public for
JOHN LOVKJOY. Mayor.
past favors I kindly solicit your patronage for the
Maine’s enthusiastic followers of Heed mg definite conclusions; that more careful]
I
Toledo,
O
.
EVERETT A. JON Ed. Treasurer future. Prompt attention guaranteed. T rices that must not feel alarmed at tire claims being Livaiiou and preparation which might be
will suit. Telephone connected.
made ior M cK inley in various stales. Many result oi a lengthier local obtcrvaliou, ant
Uockluud, Kuos Co., Maine, March 0, 180$.
W h o le sa le A g e n ts.
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BOND GALL NOTICE

City of Rockland, Kn ox Co„ Me.

Do You

Eat

Bread ?

Pen Pictures of the Capitol City
By Our Correspondent.

B a k in g
P o w d e r

Ab s o lu t e ly

p u r e

INAUGURAL BALL.

BEETHOVEN HALL, ROCKLAND.

PILLSBURY’S BEST

St. Clair & Allen,
C o n fe c tio n e r y

Pure
Drugs,
Chemicals,
Medicines.

W C. POOLER,
Prescription Druggist,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

N o rth N a tio n a l B a n k ,

“ THE RAINY DAY"

M

M

M

B IR D

St B A R N E Y ,

Fire, Life and Casualty Insurance,

-

Over Fuller & Cobb.

The Flavorings

ICE!

The 0 . 1. Robinson Drug

ICE!

5XJR.AGPj

St.Clair &Allen, * Rod

T llJ£

PLANNING FOR THE CONVENTION.

SUPREM
E JUDICIAL CO
URT

At the regular monthly meeting o f the Kpwoith League Thursday night, all of the ar
rangement* for entertaining the state league
Littlefield vs. Chapm an:— The jury re
which ennvenes in thi* city, Ju ly 29 -31, win turned a verdict for the plaintiff thus sustain
left to the cabinet which ha* the power to ap ing the award.
point the »cveral committees. A committee
Jam es H . Feyler vs. John M. Creighton et
o f fire c nsitting of Mr*. I^eslie N. Littlehale, al*. This case was opened to the second jury
John T. Lothrop, Mi** Georgia Sweetland, L. Friday forenetti. The case was entered at
S . Robinson and D. A. Packard was appointed the September term 1895. It is an action to
to inquire into the cost of a banner for the recover #5000 damages for personal injuries
local league. Step* were taken to have the alleged to have been received in an accident
Fiske Jubilee singers give an entertainment which occurred while the plaintiff was emat the church, April 2, the proceeds to form a ployed ... the R
K P J H ! „ quarry
,r . , i ; in
...........H
I
defendant’s
Thomas*
nucleuif.w the convention fund. The Epworth
The parties « e o V ih o m u lo n . At "the
beague duplaya it* usual good sense in jure- •,me of the accident Lyman Y . liutler was
psnng thus early for the forthcoming state foreman of the q u any and the plaintiff with
convention. It will be the first time the state the workmen were engaged in quarrying
Epwnrthians
have ever met* *“
in *1*1"
thi: city and | limestone and removing limerock chips.
"*"**
this paper has an unalterable conviction that
The rock* ?nd chips were loaded upon
they Mill be delighted with their reception, drag at the bottom of the quarry and then
Now to work with a will.
hoisted out and placed upon cars. It was a
portion of the plaintiffs work when stone or
All Knox County Grocers have Gold Coin chips were being hoisted to guide the gin or
for their customers. Just ask for it. It is reel so as to keep it from hitting. While thus
the brand on the best canned goods manu engaged the plaintiff fell into the quarry and
factured.
it is for injuries sustained that this action is
brought. The claim upon the part of the
plaintiff is that the staging or track in which
E V E R Y F A M IL Y
the car9 were run and tjie other appliances
&HOULD K N O W TH A T
for doing the work required of him were im
perfect to such an extent as to make the own
ers of the quarry liable for damages. After
the evidence on the part o f the plaintiff was
h U y
out the defendant s counsel moved for 1
suit.
^ V E G E T A B L E
J ■
After havmg the arguments of the counsel
the Court over-ruled the motion and trial
course was resumed. The defence maintains
that the negligence of the plaintiff contributed
to the accident to such an extent as to free
i them from any liability. Fogler & Ilewett
| for plaintifT. Littlefield for defendants.
I Saturday afternoon session wa9 devoted
| hearings in divorce cases, at which the fol
Mhving were decreed:
Freda Bray, libellant of Friendship from
Albert W. Bray of W aldoboro; caus?, gross
and confirmed habits of intoxication. Miller
for libellant.
Marston W. Woodman, libellant from
('h ills , D ln rr h rra , D v s r n t r r r , C ra m p s ,
C h o le ra , a n d all B ow tl Complaint*.
Maria Woodman, parties o f Rockland; cause,
cruel and abusive treatment. Campbell for
orir Itnown f o r ^ c t
libellant.
S lrlin fM , N irli Ilrn r fn rh r , I*nln In th s
D a rk or Hide, If liru tiia llsin snd N r u r a ls ia .
Minnie Sylvester, libellant, o f Rockland
from Calvin H . Sylvester of R ockport; cause,
Walker for
MAIM?. Il bring* tp e .td p a n d p e r m a n e n t re lie f cruel and abusive treatment.
In «U cA *et of llru ia e s , C u ts, S p ra in s ,
libellant.
Sorer© H u m s . A c.
Abbie L . Ilarrim an, libellant, of South
Tbomaston, from Charles F . Ilarrim an, for
r u s te d t'rirn d of tb#
I l e r tm n lr . Fn
Plan t r r , b a ilo r, snd gross and confirmed habits of intoxication
illrln r alwuyi at
Staples for libellant.
x te rn a lly
1 a 1 111 9 o l re lie l.
Jennie S. Cole, libellant, of Rockland from
i RECO M M END ED
Samuel Cole, Jr., of Deer Isle; cause, cruel
I«n*. l»f M itsirm n rira , liv M in iste r* , by and abusive treatment. W alker for libellant,
n am es, by A’u ■•<*« ia Hospital*.
Eva Yeaton, libellant, from Isaac C. Yeaton
BY
EV ERYB O D Y.
parties of Rockland; for gross and confirmed
Iti
habits of intoxication. W alker for libellant.
Priscilla S Fields, libellant, from Chas.
J tT No f a m ily can • tford to be without thla
logs Fields, parties of Rockland, for cruel and
invaluable remedy In the bouse. Its price brlns
It within the reach of all. and It will an ally abusive treatment. Walker for libellant
savs many times Its cost la doctors’ bills.
Beware of ItulUtloaa. Take b o s s bei the
Grace C. Tibbetts, libellant, from Samuel
genuine " P i m t Dawn."
Tibbetts, parties of Camden, for cruel and
abusive treatment.
Libellant to have the
privilege of seeing the two minor children.
Samuel I L and Raymond W. Tibbetts, at any
reasonable and proper times when she may
I desire and for them to visit her and reman;
! with her as long as they desire until further
I order of this court, and this order is not to
| preclude the libellant from having the care
1 and custody of either or both of said children
whenever she may petition for the same and
the court so decrees. Walker for libellant.
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E s p e c ia l Reference to People
W e ll K n o w n Hereabouts.

Leonard Rankin is visiting In Boston. (Q0 j
\V. C. Robinson is home from Maine State
College for a few days.
Dr. R. B . Miller ol Boston is visiting] his
former home in this city.
Mrs. George L . Knight was a passenger for
Boston Monday morning.
T. Raymond Pierce is home from Colby
University for the vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Cobb left yesterday
morning for a visit in Boston.
Dr. W. V . llanscom and wife have been
visiting in Boston the past week.
Miss Gertrude Sanborn of Portland is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Sanborn, Union
street.
Miss L oie E . K eene left this morning for
New York where she will make an extended
visit.
Miss Carrie Brainerd i^home from Jamaica
Plain, Mass., where she has been visiting for
some time past.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis VV. Nash of Damariscotta were the guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs.
I I. E. Nash, Broadway.
Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham and grand daughter
Miss Ruth Flint went to Boston Monday morn
ing where they will he the guests of Mrs.
Ingraham’s sister, Mrs. John Taylor.
Miss W innie Spear goes to Dana Hall,
Wellesley, in September. She will have for
a room-mate M iss Alice Glover of this city
who has been at this well known school the
past two years.
Miss Mary M cNamara returned to Massa
chusetts yesterday morning, after spending the
past three months at her home in this city. Miss
Alice McNamara accompanied her and will
spend the next three weeks in Boston and
vicinity.
Miss Martha B. May left yesterday for
Farmington where she graduates from the
Normal ichool the coming June. The class
of which she is a member contains 43 students.
Mervyn A . Rice arrived home Thursday
evening for a fortnight’s trip to Savannah.
Mrs. Rice and son Karin who have been
visiting in Boston returned with him.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I I. Keene and Mrs. W .S.
Keene and children arrived last night from
Bar Harbor. Mrs. W. S. Keene will reside
here with her husband’s parents on Broadway,
Mr. Keene having already been here several
weeks.
N. B. Cobb and John Sullivan returned
Friday from a business trip to New York.
------A. C. M cLoon has been in Boston the
past few days on business------Mrs. A . S. Rice
is expected home shortly from Iiallow ell
where she has been during the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Baker. The latter had quite a
severe attack but is now rapidly recovering.
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Mrs. R . F.
the Old Tim eJ
Chestnut strq
The N n rt h e l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H p H V r’a delightful
session with M is l^ ^ m c h e Wright, Oliver
the young ladies were allowed to invite
gentlemen friends and the latter o f course
added much to the interest o f the occasion.
Mis* Wright leaves soon for her home in
Boston to the regret of the many friends *he
has made during her winter’s stay here.
The open meeting of the Twilight Club
held Monday evening, at the home o f Mr*.
F. F. Burpee wa* a delightful occasion, and
one very much enjoyed by those who braved
the storm to attend. A goodly number were
present and listened to an interesting pro
gram as follows: Song, Mrs. A. H. Berry,
piano, Miss Lizzie M cNamara; papers by Mrs.
C. F . Simmons, Mrs. Keene, Mrs. A . C.
Mather, Mrs. J . M. Blackington; piano duet,
Mrs. W. H. Bird and Mrs. C. F. Simmons.
After the program a pleasant hour wa* spent
socially and in partaking of dainty refresh
ments.
The Australian ballot system, which by the
way has never succeeded in becoming en
tirely clear to a pretty intelligent class of
voters was one of the subjects discussed at the
Methebcsec Club’s meeting Friday after
noon. Miss Lottie Lawry was prepared with
sample ballots, drawings and an excellent lec
ture by which to illustrate the subject and the
lady members got the benefit of a compre
hensive discourse. Other topics discussed
at this meeting were the following: New
Spring Books, Mrs. J. M , Blackington;
Roentgen’s Discovery, Mrs. F. C. K night;
Influence of Women’s Clubs Upon the Home
and Society, Mrs. Thomas Stratton; Mary
Wilkins and H er Stories, Mrs. Irvin Ilix.
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D o in g so f |jA*t. N ffrill’s Special M eeting—
A Large Attendance D rspfte Hip Storm
— F n ll L ls l of (he C ity Council Jo in t
Stum lirur Com m ittees ami O fflcrrs
Elected for Y e a r,

Ladies’ and Misses’
. . Shirt Waists . .

A special meeting o f the city government
was held last night and considerable business
of importance transacted.
There wa* not
much prospect that a city treasurer would be
selected and indeed it was left to thejirst reg
ular meeting which occurs the first Monday I
night in April. The police appointment* were I
also left over to that meeting. The following 1
E v e r y day this month we shall add new novelties in this
orders were read and passed :
line.
Ordered, that the mayor and city treasurer
be and are hereby authorized to procure by 1
loan on the credit o f the city, or to issue j
bonds bearing a rate of interest not exceeding I
4 per cent, per annum, such sums as the joint
standing committee on finance may from tune
to time, direct the proceeds of such loan or
bond sale to be used in the payment of bonds
maturing during the current fiscal year.
Ordered, that the chief engineer of the fire
de artment beand it hereby authorized t, mate Purchased last w eek in N e w Y o r k now on exhibition.
Many
changes in the fire department or disband
.
.
.
1
•
1 f
1
companies at any time that in his judgment choice patterns in the so desirable large figures.
such action may be necessary.
T w o B a rg a in s in S ilk s— 3 0 0 yds. F a n c y S ilk s at 2 5 c
Ordered, that the mayor and city treasurer
be authorized and instructed to procu-e by yard.
1 lot Changeable Surah s at 3 9 c per yard.
MARRIED.
temporary loan such sums as may be neces
George M. Lewis and L. Belle Sawyer sary to meet current city expenses, anticipat
were married Saturday evening at the home ing taxes, and the treasurer is hereby author
of Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson, Jeffer ized to receive money on deposit, issuing
son street. Rev. J . H. Parshley officiated. therefor certificates of deposit bearing interest
Miss Blanche Cummings was maid o f honor at the rate of 3 per cent, per annum, interest
Just added to our
and Fred Harrington best man. The bride payable only upon surrender o f certificates,
was becomingly attired in a beautiful gown, said certificates to be subject to the call o f the
Children’s Department
trimmed with imported lace and she wore a city treasurer.
Ordered, that the heads of the city depart
bunch of bride roses. Mr. and Mrs. Lew is
are receiving the congratulations o f many ments in which there are outstanding bills at
the end of the fiscal year, Feb. 1 1 , shall report
friends. They will reside at 29 Park street.
the same to the city government at the April
meeting. This order was introduced by coun
FRATERNITY FACTScilman MacAUister.
An order passed both boards for the ap
3 to I O y ears.
Disclosures of Importance From the Hidden pointment of a salary committee. Mayor
Lovejoy appointed on that committee AiderHaunt of the Gay and Giddy Goal.
This is one of those
men Bird and K allock. In ihe lower board
The many friends of Rev. C. S. Cummings President Winslow made choice of Councilfour piece suits.
of Augusta will make but one engagement men MacAlister, Tapley and Achorn.
Ordered, that the board of assessors be and
for the evening of March 30 and that one will
be to attend the lecture to be given by Mr. hereby are instructed to employ a clerk or as
Cummings for the benefit of K in g Solomon sistant at a salary not to exceed £75 to do the
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. The lecture work required of them by the state registration
law.
will be specially prepared fur the occasion.
Ordered,that the city marshal be and hereby
The Rebekahs are getting in some faithful
A genuine bargain in L a d ie s’ V e sts, Shoj-t Sleeves, High
work for the presentation of the “ Destric is instructed to purchase a carpet for the
aldermen’s room.
School,” to be given at an early date.
and L o w N e c k with finished seams, L3c or 2 fi>r 2 5 c .
Ordered,
that
the
joint
standing
committee
SOCIAL SALAD.
The hall occupied by Rockland Division on printing be authorized to contract at once
Ancient Order of Hibernians and Lim erock
for 450 copies of the city reports and a d e
The Usual Job Lot of Parties. Club Gather- Council K nights of Columbus will be dedicat tailed statement of all receipts and expendi
ed with appropriate ceremonies tonight,
tures for the past fiscal year. Also for 300
logs and the Like.
There will be a literary program with address
copies of the city charter, revised ordinances,
es. R ev. Fr. Butler will deliver an address
While in Mew York the past week buying our Spring Stock of Ladies’,
The J whist party meet tonight with Mr. and there will be many who will go to hear etc.
Ordered that the meeting o f the city govern Misses and Children's Suits, Cupes and Jackets, we made a big purchase of
and Mrs. John Lovejoy.
him. There will be a reception in the early
ment be held the first M on Jay of each month FINK FUR CAI’ES, which we shall oiler on nale during the remainder of
The E. N. Wbiat Club met Saturday af:er- evening.
at 7.30 p. m.
MARCH ut SUCH LOW PRICES, that our patrons can ullord 10 buy for next
noon with M i» Fannie Tibbetts.
Right Eminent Frederick S. Walls of VinalIn the lower board Councilman Porter made scuson’s wear. These Capes are nearly all EXTRA FINE QUALITY, Style
The Merry Meet Club will be entertained haven, Grand Commander of the Grand Com- a motion that the councilmen on the salary all right. Give us a call and lot us convince you that March is the month to
this evening by M r. and Mrs. E . E. Payion. mandery of Maine, will make his official visi’ committee be instructed to raise the salary of
buy your Furs. i3 TWatch for uunouuccinonl of Opening of Spring Garments.
Rev. Preston A . Smith, who has a charge at
The Free Baptist Ladies Circle met Thurs to Claremont Commandery of this city April the clerk, Enoch Davis, to £75. The motion
I Lubec, but who, until a few months ago has day afternoon with Mrs. A . L . Carleton, Pine 6. A general invitation is extended to all Sir passed with a rapidity and genuineness of
| been studying law with True P. Pierce, came street.
Knights. Following the inspection there will feeling that must have been very gratifying to
: on to take his examination Saturday but it was
be degree work and a banquet.
that popular and veteran official.
The North Breeze Whiat Club met with
R OCKLAND, N A IN E .
I found that be lacked ten days of having comAccording to the report of the inspector of
The regular monthly meeting of Rockland
Mrs.
Irene
Gregory,
Trinity
itreet,
Tuesday
I pleted his studies and the examination did not
Council,
O. U. F ., will be held at K nights buildings Jessie R. Richardson, 27 dwelling
take place. Mr. Smith will apply for admiss- evening and bad their usual pleasant session.
houses have been erected the past year.
OBITUARY.
No one should miss the opportunity of of H onor hall next Monday night.
I ion to the bar in Washington county at the
Lim erock Council, Knights of Columbus, This was Mr. Richardson’s first year in ser
I April session.
hearing the charming Miss Sibley deliver her
vice, the office being a newly created one.
II. N . K eene received a telegram Friday
lecture at the Universalist circle next Tuesday have received their charter from Hartford. It
A petition from the N .E.Telegraph and T e l
night from Boston announcing the death of
is a beauty and the Knights are justly proud
All Knox County G rocer, have Gold Coin evening.
Coming every day.
ephone Co. was received asking that it might
M is. Alonzo Keene, his brother’s wife. Fun
lor their customers. Just ask for it. It is
The Philopadians held their weekly meet of it.
locate its wires and poles on Main street from
eral services were solemnized yesterday morn
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. S., will send
the brand on the best canned goods manu ing with Mis3 Agnes Skinner, Friday evening.
Lindsey to Camden streets and on Limerock
ing at 1 1 o’clock.
Children’s New Spring Suits from factured.
Next they are to he guests of Miss Flossie large delegation to visit Naomi Chapter at street from Main street to Broadway. Hearing
Tenant’s Harbor next Friday evening. The appointed.
Clark.
$1 2 5 t o $ 5 .0 0 .
Belfast Journal— Horace Mixer died at
local chapter received three applications for
A communication was received from Jennie
At the Universalist circle tomorrow, the
his home in Penobscot, March 5, in the 77th
membership Friday evening.
D. Robinson of Tenant's Harbor stating her
housekeepers are Mesd. II. N . K eene, Geo.
year o f his age. H e was attending to his
All (he latest Styles in Spring
claim for £500 damages against the city of
II. Copeland, Ambrose Mills. Mesd. Stratton
duties about the house bef re retiring for the
VINALHAVEN CORPORATION.
Rockland for injuries received while walking
and Kittredge were appointed to prepare a
night when he fell and expired instantly. He
Jats and Caps and at prices to suit
program for the evening.
on Main street FetT. 5. It is alleged that
had been in his usual health up to the time
as S unshine,
Itjrnes.
of his death. Mr Mixer was born in South
A select party o f young ladies and gentle This One Is Going to Do Real Estate Business owing to improper care o f the sidewalk she
slipped on a small hummock of ice and suf
Paris, but came to Penobscot about 48 years
men are to have a masque whist party and '
and the Like
fered a severe sprain of her right ankle.
ago. l i e married Miss Lucy Grindle of
dance at Washington Hall next Thursday i
I not her line of Men’s Pants at
The constant buying of securities
Permission was granted to Heckbert and
Penobscot, who survives him, together with
evening. The catalogue o f costumes is being I
for investment, both for domestic
six sons and two daughters, all of whom were
$ 1 .5 0 just received.
searched for the most unique and horrible j A corporation known as the Mechanic Real Trueworthy, Atwood Spear and Mrs. Walker
and foreign account is steadily but
present at the funeral. They are Mrs. Eliza
get-ups.
,
.
:j
C 3 :' Estate and Building Co. has been organized to hang signs under the direction o f the city
at Vinalhaven,the purposes of which are own- marshal.
surely developing into a popular
Perkins of Penobscot, Herbert of Somesville,
Men’s Heavy Weight, all wool
1885 Whist Club bad a delightful -1 ing, selling or leasing real and personal estate
movement.
The bond of A. J. Crockett as city marshal
G eoige of Camden, Alfred of Concord N. H .,
a
s
A
p
o
l
l
i
n
a
r
i
s
,
meeting with Misa Mary Kalloch, Broad and the purchasing, selling and dealing in the and constable, and also that of A . C. Ham il
As soon as the demand becomes
Frank G. of Belfast, Marshall of West F ran k
Suits $ 6 .5 0 .
street,
Saturday
evening.
Supper
was
served
_
j material for the construction of buildings and ton, was accepted.
a little more general we shall see
lin, Cora and Manfred of Penobscot. The
seasonable hour consisting of baked . the renting or leasing the same. The amount
the materialization of a Bull Market
The following officers were appointed by
funeral was held Tuesday, and was very
beans and the fixings. The ever fascinating l of capital stock is $5000 and the par value of the mayor and aldermen :
the like of which hat not been ex
All W inter Underwear a t a (Unlargely ottended. Mr. Mixer was a farmer,
game served to finish out the evening to the 1 shares is £12.50 . Nothing is paid in.
perienced since 1892.
Measurers of wood and bark— John Moon,
and stood very high in the estimation of all.
>unt; also Overcoats and U ls te rs .
thorough enjoyment of the participants.
The officers of the corporations are as fol- B. C. Perry, B. F. Gdlam ore, II. G . Bird,
National
solvency established,
H e was a great reader and took a lively
easy money, increasing earnings of
The ladies of the M. E. Church will serve 1 low s: Fred II. Calderwood, president; Isaac F . C. Norton, Alonzo C. Day. Weighers of
interest in politics, though he never aspired
railroads and improving general
a dinner in the vestry Wednesday, March 18, W. Murch, treasurer; Ulmer B . Dyer, E. W. coal— F. R . Spear, A. J . Bird, H. H . Hall, C.
Mackintosh Coals made to order.
as To-day. to office. l i e will be greatly missed.
business all tend to one result,
between 11 .3 0 and 1.30 , consisting of baked Daggett, V. T. Follett, S. L . Jones, Eugene S. S. Crockett, S. G. Prescott, J. A . Jameson,
It was with feelings of sadness that the
beans, cold meats, clam chowder, etc., tor Loud, M. F. Lenfest and D. C. Geary, direc Peter Kennedy, J. C. Perry.
H igher Prices.
The new Spring Line of Furnish
community learned of the death o f M rs.
25 cts. Entertainment in the evening when tors. The certificate of organization was
Measurers of corn, salt and grain— Charles
Nelson Mullin which occurred on Tuesday
11 will have the chance to hear the Grapbo- signed March 5.
T. Spear, N. C. Crockett, C. E. Weeks.
ing Goods is very nobby.
night, March 10 of heart failure. Mr. and
phone. Entertainment 10 cts.
Seizer of unlawful coal baskets— A. J.
Mrs. Mullin have for several years kept a
Crockett.
George F . K enney, principal of the High
6LEN COVE
boarding house at the Thoroughfare. She
B ankers and B rokers,
Remember the place.
City undertakers— E. A . and S. H . Burpee.
ch^ol, will be married to Miss Lillian J. New‘
nine
years.
There
are
will be greatly missed as a landlady as well
One
of
the
most
important
features
of
last
hall of East Saugus, Mass., March 25. Miss
Ames Building,
B oston, M ass.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bright have gone to
a friend. In her death her husband has
!three things about these as
Newhall is an accomplished young lady and Camden------The K ing’s Daughters met with night’s special session of the city fathers, was
the sympathy of all. The funeral services
the announcement of the several committees
Writ*, or call, /or our manual for 1896,
will be a welcome acquisition to our social Mrs. Chas. W. Studlcy, Thursday.
mailed free.
were
solemnized (Saturday morning at ther
upon
which
will
devolve
lots
o
f
important
Vernulines that make them irresistible:
circles. She is the daughter of Mr. Everett
Orders executed at the New York Block KxR ev. Francis Purvis officiating.
Early Thursday, morning about 1.30 a fire work the coming year. M ayor Lovejoy as
Newhall, shoe manfacturer.
,
ebuoge, The Boston Block ICxchange, The
was discovered at the Bay View Retreat. It usual haa the appointing of the Aldermanic
They are NOVEL, nothing like
Chicago hoard ut Trade. The New York
The town of Monmouth is in mourning for
A small party of young ladies an
was thought to have been caused by an over members of the committees while the coun
Cotton Exchange ami The Philadelphia bt
Baltimore Exchange.
y.-./j
the death of her beloved Rev. J . E . Pierce,
men had an enjoyable bowling coj
heated stove funnel which set fire to the cilmen were named by President Winslow.
4 3 5
M a in S tr e e t.
who died lust Friday. Deceased was born
Havener alleys, Thursday ev<
partition. Neighbors were awakened and it Here is the make up of the joint standing
They uro wlmt we cull UNIVERSAL in 18 38 and for more than 18 years was a
bowlists w ere: Alfred S. Black
was put out without serious damage. Tfie committees:
to Turkey, liis wife was Miss
Ethel Gilchrest, Miss Lizzie Ga
patients when the alarm was given hastened
Finan e— Alderman Kalloch, Councilmeu
patterns, nineteen out of uveuty men missionary
Lizzie A . Gray wno taught the Summer
Haines, Miss Ad d ieSnow , Willij
across the street to L . H . Sylvester’s where MacAUister and Thorndike.
street school in this city years ago. Mrs.
. C. McLoon, Jam es F. Carve
they remained till the danger was over.
Accounts and Claims— Alderman Austin, of taste approve them.
Pierce’s sister and sister’s husband, Mr. and
Glover.
Mrs. Allen M. Manning left Friday morn Counc linen, Porter and Achorn.
They are POPULAR, although ap Mrs. Frost, were principal and assistant o f the
Highways and Sidewalks— Alderman Bird,
ing for Portsmouth, N. II., wfie^e she joined
Educational Night was obs<
Rockland High school some thirty years ago
Couuciltnen,
F.
P.
William
and
French.
her
husband.-----At
‘
be
social
hop
given
by
antly at the First Baptist par|
Fire Department—Alderman Harrington, peariug like higher priced goods, we and this city never enjoyed having three more
the Mutual Benefit Society on Thursday night
ing, a goodly number being f
talented and successful teachers, and their
all had a good time, though the attendance Councilmeu Simonton and Burpee.
supper was served after whif
City
Property—Alderman Blackington, sell them for 60c. in even the large residence here is always recalled with pleas
was not as large as usual on account of the
interesting program was
AT COST
ure.
bad traveling—— Win. M. Tcbo is sawing Councilmen Gardner and Clough.
by Miss Aimee Marsh, Mid
---------------- --------------------blowing shapes. All styles, hows,
AT COST
By Laws and Police Regulations— Aiderwood by horse power------Mrs. E. [. Collins
and W. C. Em ery; duet,
ROCKPORT NEWS.
AT COST
man
Hayden,
Councilmen
Thomas
and
spent a number of days with friends at Rock
teeks, pulls and four-in-hautls.
and Miss Edith Bicknell;
Marsh.
land last w eek.------Dr. A. F. Piper, of RockMowry, F. M. Snow, M rJ
The W. C. T. U will meet Friday afternoon
Engrossed
Ordinances—Alderm
an
Black
port,
conducted
the
meeting
at
the
school
These
silks
are
imported
front
Ant
Millie Everett, Miss E lo n f
with Mrs. E. A. Wentworth------The ladies of
bouse Sunday. The next to lead will be Chas. ington, Councilmeu Rankin and Allen.
tion box.
Cemetery— Aldermen Harrington, Council- werp and wo are among the first con the Congregational society will give another
F . Richards of Rockport.------Mrs. B. S.
one of their delightful suppers in the Carleton
The meeting of the T v
men
Simonton
and
Jameson.
Gregory and son Bertie are at Silas Carroll’s,
Topic Club Saturday e v il
Printing —Alderman Andros, Councilmen cerns to receive them from the manu block, Wednesday of next week------A zro
West Rockport, for a week.------Miss Georgia
Leveusailer is visiting in Waldoboro^----- Mrs.
Mullen, was one of th c ^
•mitb is visiting in Friendship.------A . W. MacAUister aud O. M. William.
sou. Nearly all (be um
Business— Alderman Hayden, Councilmeu facturers. You’ll not Hud them else Angcline Ilew ett is visiting her daughter,
,'larke got a piece of glass in his eye by the
Mrs. Cora Fales, Warren------Rev. C. W.
and an interesting pr«f
Hcald and Maxcy.
rcaking of au electric light globe which also
where in Rockland.
Fisher is home from Hudson, Mass.
very fine paper upoif
Street Lights— Alderman Andros, Councilused some five cuts on his forehead. A
Rose McNau
The ladies of the Methodist society had a
men l’apley and ('able*.
tor removed the piece from his eye.
was elected vice p il
candy sale Saturday afternoon. Ice cream
The Standing Committees of the Board of
[Charles Ew ell is painting bis dwelling.-----Morey, secretary, ( i f
was served. The attendance was large aud
Aldermen appointed by Mayor Lovejoy are as
valuable
horse
owned
by
Alfred
C.
Young
the sale correspondingly so.
follow s:
*
Ever) thing is to go quick, ami Ladies who may want Wrappers, year. At the close <
taken suddenly sick while hauling ice at
Liquor Agency—Aldermen Kalloch aud
A party of youug ladies aud gcutlemeu, at
Waists, Corsets, Gloves, Night Robes or any article for themselves or refreshments were 1
kport, a short time ago, and was unable
Bird.
tired in costumes and masked surprised Miss
(children will dud that ibe goods are fresh and the pricea simply way down The Farther L ig l
ork. H e was carried to the stable on a
State
Pensions—
Aldermen
Austin
and
Maud
Spear, Friday evening, llae occasion
evening at the F i r f
and D r. W. H . Newton, veteriuary of
go COST. Call early and eke von vouilski. ves.
Andros.
was delightfully enjoyed with games aud re
as the guests of s</
a was summoned,who called the disease
freshments.
The committee
ia, a peculiar affection which very rareWalker Brcwsterj
FRUIT PUNCH
George L . Wentworth is confined to the
iirs aud is almost always fatal. It is
I x-ach and they j
house with a bad foot which he cut with a
by the blood thickening and slagnatOver in Rockland the reporter of T h e
by means of
ler the kidneys. The horse has been C. G. c o n ic out hatfooted in reporting the
broad ax while at work in Bean’s shipyard,
sliuuicnt workq
Friday.
:k it taking four men to hold him wbeu rcceut uocicty unuquerade party there aud
and sang and j
in pain. Dr. Newton did not leave hu rled of e y in g "A n d dclicioui rcircihuieut.
Ernest Carleton is home from Eastman's
auditors. Ga
ritig animal for forty-eight hours and were irerved," M y. “ Oclicion. punch wax
Business College, Poughkeepsie, N . Y.
||1 outstanding claims must be seltl-d at once as the old books will joyed
during
edit is due him. Thanks to his skill terved.” Ab we 1 and tbi* i* a prohibition
for settlement.
lunch of icc «
is recovering.
Mate.— Bath Independent.
Great cost sale at Crockett 6t Lovejoy'*.
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P a in -K iller

Pain-Killer

P a in -K ille r

New

TUESDAY

New Dress Goods
. . and S ilk s . .

$ 1 .9 8 .

Boys' Suits!

Blouse.
Cap
and
Two Pairs Pants
for

$ 1 .9 8 .

$ 1 .9 8 .

Com e and S ee our New Prints, P e rcales
and Dim ities.

F

Goods

$ 1 .9 8 .

U

L

L

E

R
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C O

B B ,

Bright

B u ll M a r k et

Sparkling

New

Peabody, Eyerett Sl Co.,

Vernaline
Satins.

*J08t •N°ci£weur in

0. E.6LACKINGT0N

n Nonest GOST Sale
CHANGE IN FIRM

We have not fully decided whether we shall go
out of business or not but Mrs. Lovejoy retires
from the firm and we have decided to mark our
entire stock at COST and the prices will be so
Very Low that it will be an object for our cus
tomers to buy NOW, even if they do not need the
foods for a mouth or two.

|ro c k e tt

L o v e jo y ,

4 2 1 Main Street

Foot of Limerock,

J.F. Gregory & Son,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

1
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T H IN G S

R ev. C. W. Bradlee lectures at South
Thomaston next week.
The Rockland excursion party are in Denver today enroute home.
Are we going to have six weeks of sleigh
ing in March? It looks that way now.
Willard Judson’s house on Shaw Avenue,
is undergoing repairs and improvements.
Burrows the horseman will have a load of
hne chunks on sale in Union all next week,
Miss Adelaide Osgood is moving into a por
tion of Capt. A. G . Hunt’s house on Summer
street.
Butterick’s Patterns and Delineator for
April can be obtained at Simonton Dry
(Jood’s store.
The original “ Fisk Jubilee Singers,” who
have sung their way around the world, give a
concert in this city during April.
An adjourned meeting of the Penobscot
yacht club will be held in Com. Rice’s office,
Saturday,March 21 at 2 p. m., to elect officers
The marriage intentions of Judson J . Crouce
and Hattie M. Huntley, both of this city,
have been filed at the city clerk’s office.
Conductor A . W. Hodgkins had his hand
caught in a car door Thursday afternoon and
is suffering considerable inconvenience from
the injured member.
Oscar E . Blackington and Dr. W. D.
Farnham took a rabbiting trip up Jefferson
way Thursday and found game in abundance.
They brought back a large number.
A. C. M cLoon will ride a Dayton wheel
his summer having made arrangements to
handle that machine this season. He will not
be a member of the Orient racing team
One of our lawyers searched and researched
his office last night to see what was burning
but finally gave up Beaton. H e now wears a
different overcoat the fire mostly having been
in bis pipe and the old overcoat
Miss Nancy I. Burbank o f the Public
Library has been in Augusta this week at
tending a gathering of the librarians through*
out the state. She reports a very profitable
session.

ANOTHER
GOOD T H IN C
FREE.
For au advance payment o f $2 on T he
C.-G. we will send the great Cosmo
politan Magazine F R E E . This means
1344 pages and 1000 illustrations
No magazine published excels the
Cosmopolitan.
The awning which sheltered Bonds phographic cases was partly blown off in the
storm of Wednesday night and one of the
iron rods went through the plate glass win
dow of Frohoc’s store.
Prof. Ferdinand Singhi, the well known
musician and director of the Music Hall
orchestra, Lowell, Mass., has been appointed
by Manager Boody, press agent and treasurer
o f that popular place of amusement.
A party o f ladies and gentlemen from
Low !* Island attended one of Prof. Batty’s
entertainments at Round Pond. While on
their way back they were caught in drift ice
and were held fast until daylight.
“ A bad
night out.”
The service o f the Rockland telephone
exchange has been extended by the addition
of three new phones, placed respectively in
the Rockland National Bank and the stores
of Dunn & Additon and W. C. Pooler.
The collections in the Methodist Sahbath
school through special effort have been large
of late. Last Sunday it was more than I62.
N ew library books and other extra expenses
have necessitated this forward movement,
The work o f the city crew in keeping the
sidewalks clear of snow and ice is highly ap
preciated by our citizens. There is nothing
half so disagreeable as to wade through snow
drifts and crawl over ice when it could be
avoided.
The widow of Dr. Edwin A . Sprague re
ceived last week a check for $3000 from A n 
chor Council, Royal Arcanum. Dr. Sprague
was a former resident of Rockland and a
former member of Anchor Council. He died
in Penobscot last December.
Jam es Grant, who is to manage the big
granite cutting job at Leadbetter’s Island,
was in the city yesterday en route to the
island. Work will commence as soon as the
boarding house is ready for occupancy which
will be about the last of the month.
Rev. C. S. Cummings of Augusta is suffering
much inconvenience and some pain from in
juries received to the ligaments of his right
knee while skeeing, one day last week.
He
is fast improving, however, and will deliver
his lecture here March 30 as announced.
His many friends in this city intend to give
him a right royal welcome.
The board of Overseers of the Poor met
Friday and organized with Richard C. H all as
chairman and E . Mont Perry as secretary.
Mr. Hall has been a member of the board for
13 consecutive years, 12 of which were as its
chairman. E. Mont Perry has been a mem
ber eight years while G. L . Farrand is a
veteran in the poor department having seen
12 years of service. It is doubtful if another
city in the state can boast of a more excep
tional board of overseers of the poor.
The gymnasium class of the Young Men's
Christian Association are to have their annual
exhibition in Farwell Opera House on the
night of Wednesday, Apr. 1. The members
have been under the capable instruction of
Mervyn A p Rice this winter and the excellent
results of bis labors will be seen in the forth
coming exhibition. For the past year or two
these events have been conspicuous by their
absence and the public may well look for
ward to \pr. 1 for something new and catch
ing.
The special collection for the benefit of the
Methodist Sunday school was taken at the
meeting o f that organization Sunday and
$6 2 .J 3 was netted. O f this generous contri
bution $50 was from L . S. Robinson’s class,
$30 being the proceeds of the recent enter
tainment aud the other $20 was earned in
various ways by members of the class.
The
Junior department of the Epworth League
contributed $5 aud the remainder came from
the several Sunday school classes.
One of the wonders of the present century
is Prof. Cowan, the electric healer. He cures
iu a very few minutes the most stubborn
diseases by merely laying on bis hands. Mr.
Cowan will be at the St. Nicholas hotel in
this city this week aud here is a chance for
all sufferers. Mr. Cowan gives consultation I
free and he will be glad to talk with any
persons who are afflicted in any way.
The billiard tournament at the Central Club
will begin Friday night aud judging from the
number of cutties which have already becu
made it is going to be a very taking feature.
A committee of arraugemeuts consisting of W.
J. Caldcr, E. B. MacAUister, F. Earnest Hoimau and A. S. Black wa» choseu last uight
aud entries cau be handed to any. of them.
There will be *ix classes In the competition,
the first four to play three ball billiards and
the last two to play four ball billards. At
the close there will be a handicap match open
to the field. The Club generously voted a
sum sufficient to defraying expenses and neat
little trophies will be offered. There wijl
also be contests in bottle pool, mum pool and
pyramid pool

BOND GALLS
The bond call notice, number live, city of
Rocklrvr d can be seen in another column.
The option bonds, series of 1881 - 19 11 are now
due and are called in.
The selectmen of Thomaston give notice
that option bonds, series of 18 8 1-19 2 1 aie
now due and are called in for payment. See
ad. in another column.
Messrs. Griswold & Gillett of New York,
by an advertisement in this issue, offer to
investors and recommend as an absolutely
safe investment, a limited amount of the
Centralia & Chester Railroad Co., of Illinois
first mortgage 5 per cent 30-year old gold
bonds, the mortgage being limited to $12,000
per mile, the Farm er’s Loan & Trust Co. of
New York being Truitce. The bonds are
payable principal and interest in gold. They
are offered at par and accrued interest, in
addition to which $250 par value of stock will
be given to purchaser! of each $10 0 0 bond.
An exhaustive prospectus of the company will
be found in another column of this paper and
it it stated that over $890,000 of the bonds
are now held for investment by many of the
largest insurance companies, savings banks
and some of the richest and most conservative
investors in the country.
Y . M. C. A .— Fifty-one attended the meet
ing last Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. R. Baker
gave an interesting talk about Daniel. A so lo
by Miss Caro Billings was enjoyed by all-----The young men’s choir will meet Wednesday
night, a good attendance is desired------The
meeting of the Current Comment Club, post
poned on account o f the meeting of the board
of managers, last week, will be held Thurs
day evening as usual------The time has come
when the Association needs more papers than
they have for distribution, and they will be
glad to receive religious papers or any other
good reading matter for that purpose.

Human

Realized at the Present Day.
5 1 .0 0 0 R E W A R D w ill be pnld by P r o f . J . L . C o w a n
t c a n y liv in g p e r s o n p o s s e s s in g th e s a m e m a g n e t ic
p o w e r , tc a b s o r b a d is e a s e fro m a s ic k p e r s o n a n d
p r o d u c e 1* p e r m a n e n t c u r e a s he d o e s, w it h o u t th e
u s e o f m e d ic in e .

PRO F.
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ELECTRICAL
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WONDER

COW AN.

OF THE

PRESENT

CENTURY.

He u s e s m e d ic in e of no k in d .
H i* c u r e s a r e m a r v e lo u s a n d p e r m a n e n t .

N ERVO U S

Geo Batty, well known to T hk C.-G. read
ers, is meeting with better success than ever
before. It proves that a good thing is l>ound
to win.

and

P R O S T R A T IO N

HISPOWERSAREPflVEIiOUS.

Neuralgic

A few words to you of my method of treatment may be of interest
Some skeptical person may call me a quack or ridicule my powers, (elec
tricity works miracles.; It is indeed a wonderful streak of nature be
stowed upon me by the Great Almighty Being 27 years ago. In consult
ing with you, I carefully diagnoisc your case, if you arc afflicted, and your
disease or trouble susceptible to a cure. I in my system, have the
same feeling to a more, or less extent, with the same organ, while I am
diagnosing your case. The electrical current is wonderful. In placing my
hands over the parts where the trouble is located, you will feel the elec
tric current pass through your system. In absorbing the disease from
1 your system, my hand and arm commences to swell until they become
nearly three times their natural size and turn as black as a coal; when
the arm swells nearly to the shoulder, I draw my hand with the greatest
! difficulty from the patient; the sensation it causes is as many people
say, like pulling a porous plaster from the skin. I never allow my arm
1 to swell clear to the shoulder as I fear if I did, it would produce at once,
instant death to me, and on no condition would I allow anyone
to touch the water that I wash my hands in afterwards, as they would
contract the disease that I have absorbed from the patient. To see is to
believe. Call and consult me if you wish to be cured, or witness my
treatment. Patients or invalids that cannot visit or consult me at my
office, I will call at their residence after my office hours. A lady atten
dant .will always be present to wait upon lady patients at iny office.
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ELLA

GEORGE

Writes a C hetrinjj Word to L adies.
I have su ffered untold m isery from r F in n o u s T rsio n nnd
troubles known only to our sex. tiring so w eak I could senreely
move nround, and have been ndviseil b y m y physician to have
an operation perform ed, which I would not consent to. A flc r
being urged by my friends to consult l ’ ro f. J . L . Cowan, I truth
fu lly say I have been cured o f the above troubles o f long stand
ing by I’ rnf. J . L . Cowan.
His electrical powers are m arvelous. I w ill be pleased to
answer any questions sent me by mail or talk with any lad y re 
garding m y w ond erfu l cure.
I am, very resp ectfu lly,
M r s . E lla O f.o r o e ,
South N o rrid gcw ock, M aine.
P. 8 .— P ro f. Cowan will givo you no horrid m edicine o f any
kind to take. L ad ie s, do not fa il to consult him.

P ro f. J . L. COWAN
W ill

Healer,
f

TRU Ei

P ro f. J . L . C o w an

HAD CATARACTS,

be a t

HOTEL ST. NICHOLAS,

COULD HOT SEE FOR

ROCKLAND, H AINE,

MANY MONTHS.

Perm anently Cured b y the E le ctrica l

TT

BUT

Suffering R elie ved Without
Pain, Risk or Delay, b y

who neither bleeds, blisters or administers drastic or poisonous medi
cines, but patients who have used crutches for years have been enabled,
by his treatment, to move about the house without their aid within one
hour after the first treatment If you are a skeptic all you have to do i?
to sec one of his treatments, to satisfy your mind that lie can do all anc’
more than he claims he can do, and he car; do more in five minutes ir.
removing a disease than medicine can do in five months. It will c t
you nothing to consult him, and he will tell you at once what your «:
ease is and whether it Is curable or not

Amusements nd AnnouncementsThe Ingraham’s Hill band is to have a
benefit concert and supper in Grand Army
hall this evening.

STR AN G E

The Power of Electricity Not Fully

March 16, For 10 Days,
WAS TOLD BY PROM-

One of the Leading Ladies of North New Portland, W rites:

There ate no two comedians before the
public who are more painstaking and con
scientious than Conroy and F o x .. Always
striving for something new to give to the
public, ready and willing to respond to 1
cores, never disappointing an audience.
They are worthy of emulation by others
whom we have seen. In “ O’ Flarity’s V aca
tion” which will be seen for the first time at
Farw ell Opera House, Friday, March 20 we
are promised a play thoroughly clean and
wholesome, full of bright dialogue, funny
situations, ratchy music and a company com
posed of actors, singers and dancers and
Conroy and Fox whose work is too well
known to need our praise.
They hov
always fulfilled their promises in the past ond
it can safely be predicted they will do so ir
the future.

CHURCHESThe Congregational church is closed for a
month, the pastor being away on a visit to
Ohio.
The Baptist Young People's Union cele
brated its fourth anniversary at the First
Baptist Church Sunday evening with a pie;;
ing concert. Interesting papers were als
read, as follow s: “ Review of Our Forces.”
Esten W. Porter; “ The Associational Field,”
J. R. Sm all; “ The State a Provincial H eld,”
Will C. Em ery; “ The Department Field,”
Mrs. R . C. Hall.
At the St. Peter’s churih the 5th Sunday in
Lent services will be as follows: 10.30 a. m.
morning prayer and sermon by Rev. A. B.
Bryant; 7 230 p. in. evensong and address bv
Rev. J. S. Moody, subject: “ A Plea with the
Denominations for the Observation of Good
Friday.”
At the Highlands next Sunday the Rev.
J. S. Moodv will preside at 2. jo, with solo by
W. M. Tapley.
On Friday March 20 at St. Peter’s church
“ Quiet D ay” services will be held under the
direction of Rev. Henry Bedinger of Salem,
Mass. All Christian people are earnestly in
vited to unite in the devotional exercises of
the day. Services 7.30 a. m. the H oly Com 
munion; 10.30 a. in. service and address; 12
m. recess and lunch in the Guild room ;2 p.m.
address with devotion; 7.20 p. in., evensong
and address.

ROCKLANO HIGHLANDS
John K irk and wife of Appleton viiited their
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Drake, at the High
lands, and their son Will K irk at the M ead
ows last week------Mrs. John Dunn still con
tinues ill------Samuel Doe and wife visited
Mrs. Doe’s parents in Washington, last week
Jennie Chandler entertained the musical
club at her home on the Meadow road last
Saturday----- Benj. Sukefortb of West Appleton, was at his sister’s, Mrs. Abbie Carkin,
this city, Sunday last------Dell Tolman and
wife of the Meadows visited frieuds at St.
George last week------Miss Rena Ilew ett of
the Highland*, is visiting relatives in Uniou
------Charlie Willington of Appleton made a
short visit to relatives at the Highlands last
week.

UNION IS ALL RIGHTThe recent freshet did more damage in
Union than iu any other town in the county.
Not only was the bridge swept away but the
Georges Valley railroad was #iuuuda ed aud
Uuiuu was cut off from all communication
with the outside world.
The Georges Valley railroad was all right,
its tracks were intact, its road bed was but
little injured, but it was anywhere from a foot
to two feet below the surface of the ice. There
was nothing to do but to dig down to the
road, and General Manager .Mitchell secured
all the men that were available and the dig
ging process commenced. It was slow work,
but it progressed steadily, and iu a week from
the time of the freshet, the little train, the
pride of the Georges Valley, ran along the
path through the ice that bad been dug for

it nn

rim#* ”

It g ive s m e great p leasu re to te stify to the perm anent cure
I have received o f nervous prostration, sleepless nights und I
n eu ralgic headache.
A fte r using a great m any rem edies that
hud failed I have been perm anently cured by P ro f. .J. L . Cow
an ’s treatm ent w ithout the use o f m edicine and am now per
fe c tly w ell. I would he m ore tirun pleased to correspond with
a n y Indy and I would ad vise all persons troubled with nervous- 1
ness or headache, to consu lt l*rof. Cowan at once.
M um. J u l ia n K . V il k s , N. N ew Portland, Me.
P. S . Another m arve lo u s case. I wish to mention, m y son
In ju re d his spine by fa llin g and striking on his bead so that his .
head was drawn over on the shoulder. lie suffered the m ost
intense pain. O ur fam ily physician gave him up and said that
his case was incurable. W e im m ediately sent fo r P ro f. Cow 
an. A fte r treating him a v e ry short time, his head w as straight
and in its proper place and he was fre e from pain and p e rfe ctly
•ured. P ro f. Cowan's pow er is w onderful.
J . K. V.

Are You

A F E W O F T H E MANY D IS E A S E S OURED
B Y P RO F. COWAN.
A C CO SC

Henrt Disease,

Liver, Kidney and Spinal Diseases,

DAYLIGHT AGAIN.

Tumors,

Nervous Prostration,
Dyspepsia,

P r o f . C owan : If you remember the day you came into Mr. Kim
ball’* store at North New Portland (it has proved to be a very happy
day for me) I was sitting therewith a shawl tied over my eyes. You
stepped along and said, “ What is the trouble Mr. Tripp?” f sard to you,
“ 1 am losing iny eyes. 1 have not seen any daylight Tor weeks, ana the
doctor has examined them today and sard I had got to lose my eyu.s..
You said to me, “ Mr. Tripp, if they will Vead you over to my office I w ilr
; you in twenty-live minutes.”

Bronchial and Lung Troubles,

Rheumatism,

Neuralgic Headache,

Sleepless Nights,

Eye Troubles,

And any disease that has remained in the system
from LuGrippe. If you are sick or affected, don’t
fail to consult him.

At last we arc going to have some nice
THIS WAS DASTARDLY.
oranges in our market. Since the famous
“ Tillson Brand” there has been no choice
Some miscreant, and miscreant is altogether fruit in the eastern market, but next week
to polite a name for hun, entered the house Thorndike & Hix will distribute among the
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield Porter < n dealers a car load of very choice “ Redland
Shaw Avenue, either Wednesday or Thursday oranges” direct from Los Angeles.
An
o f last week and made a vain attempt to set effort has been made to get the finest fruit
the structure a lire. Mr. and Mrs. Porter were grown in California for our people. All the
away at the time and upon their return dis store* will have it. Just inquire for it.
covered the traces of incendiarism in the form
of what appeared to be some partly burned
The paper hanging season is close at hand.
cloth done up in a bundle. It had been If you want to see the finest line of papers
thrown close to a partition and fell on a and mouldings at the lowest prices you want
woolen carpet which did not ignite easily, to call on Spear, May & Stover.
hence the failure of the attempt.
The house is owned by F . M. Shaw and
If you eat what you like, and digeit
occupied on the lower floor by the parties
I, you will surely be strong and healthy.
above mentioned and on the upper floor by
But if you don’t digest it, you might almost
William Yeaton and family. The latter heard as well not eat, for what good can your food
no sound.
Mr. Porter’s effects were unin do you it it doesn’t nourish you?
sured and had the attempt succeeded he
I f you find that you can’t digest it, theie is
would have been left in straightened circum a simple help for your stomach.
stances. H e has no clew to the perpetrator
It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made by the
o f the deed but is of the opinion that he was 1 Shakers of Mount Lebanon. It has never
acquainted with the house.
failed to cure the worst case of indigestion.
Strength and health come from the food
you eat, after it has been digested and has
KINDERGARTEN.
gone into the blood.
The best tonic is digested food. The best
Miss K. Joseohine Bromley, graduate of aid to digestion, Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Trof. Felix Adler’s Ethical Culture School ol
When you have acid eructations, nausea,
New York City will reopen her Kindergarten headache, wind, dizziness, offensive breath, or
Monday, March 30.
any other symptoms of dyspepsia, Shaker Di
Miss N. T. Sleeper will have charge of the gestive Cordial will cure you.
music.
At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.
For terms and particular* apply at 82
N otice: The purest Lard rendered is in a
Limerock street.
Bright Red Fail. Your Grocer|has it. Order

W ALL

1 WOULD NEYER SEE

Female Complaints,

Stomach Troubles,

Afflicted with Heart Trouble, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Lung Trouble
Dyspepsia. Troubled with your r y e s . Nervous Prostration, Scrofula, or
cancerous Humor, Sleepless nights. If so, do not fail to consult at once
Prof.’J . L . Cowan, he will immediately cure you permanently or tell you
whether you can or cannot be cured. CO N SU LT A TIO N F R E E .

A inerting of the board of manager* of the
Young Men’s Christian Association was held
Thursday night. L . F. Starrett and John
Blethen were reelected president and vice
president respectively. With it* able man
agement and rustling secretary we shall look
for a pietty prosperous year in the local
association.

INENT PHYSICIAN

C O N S U L T A T IO N

I have not been troubled with my eyes since, twenty-nine (29) years
$4 years ohj and read without glasses^ and ha
not been
my
_____troubled
....... with
____
, .ey< since your treatment.” T o all suffering
tuple,
__ ______
_________
, eyes, ___
:ople, do not fail to call on P
Prof.
Cowan—he
saved my
llow can
say too much for him. Prof. Cowan, I wish you success in your busi
ness, and God forever bless you for what you have done f o r __ .
main your true friend,
R ic h a r d T r i p p , N o . Anson, Me.

r
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k jH
I ' a h - ii l k y —Kockland, March IU, to Rev. aud
Mr*. J . 11. i'arsliley, u *on.
M a r s h a l l —Rockland. Murch 13, to Mr. aud
John Mamlmll, u daughter.
Finr.imooK -N orth Haven, March 2, to Mr. anil
Mr* 1)0)1 philLrook, u daughter.
M1 NK11 a m —Camden, March 6, to Mr. und Mr*.
John H. Mini hum, u daughter.
MoNTiioMKHY—Union, March V, to Mr. und Mr*.
Win. II. Montgomery, u son.
L k a c u — Union, Murch 8, to }fr. and Mr*. It. C.
Leuch, u daughter.
Dow—tiouth tiomervlllu, March 4, to Mr. aud
Mrs. Luunder Dow, a daughter.
B ryant —Brockton, Mu**., March 7, to Walter
C. and Ityuh Robinson Bryant, a daughter—Mildred ,
Copeland.
HKVKUAUE-North Haven, March 6. to Mr. aud j
Mr*. Hamuel (J. Beverage, a 1
tiTONK—Thomaston, Murch 11, to Mr. aud Mr*.
Oilman rftooe, u daughter.
BmaaiKit—Thomaston, Murch 12, to Mr. aud Mr*.
Win Brueler, a daughter.
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CEN TS
For a Bottle

BEEF,
IRON ANDWINE

jjlam agts.
Bknnkk—C o o k —Rockland, March 14, by Rev.
t'ba*. W. Brudlee, Klmur K. B.euuer and Maggie B.
F i r s t A p p e a r a n c e o f t h e F a rn o u s
Cook, both of Rockland.
W o t t o n — (J uptill — Rocklaud, March U, by
: : C o m e d ia n s : :
iiev Tho*. titration, Edmund P. Wotton and
IUUMWU|IUII.
UUIII of
ui nuutiwiu,
Linda
(Juptill, both
Buck laud.
Bimuonm —Loup—Eocklaml, March 7. D.dmur
E. tiirumout und Leila Lord, both of Rockland.
CLBW8 — M.Mtn11 — CamdeaA Mmcb 4, Edward
AND T H E M EXCELLENT
Henry C ltw ^tod Tlllie E la^^M rsh, b o th o f C um C o m p a n y o f P l a y e r s , .S in g e r s a n d
D an o ers
lu the Nuw Rollicking Comedy Success,

CONROY & FOX,

A tonic ami stimulant of
great power, that invigoratee the Digestive Organs,
Improves the Appetite. En
riches the Blood, and is par
ticularly recommended to
persons of delicate, languid
habits and weak stomach
An invaluable preparation
for those who are recover
ing from sickness. It gives
energy and lone to the
whole system. A specific
for that tired feeling com
plained of by so many. . .

O’FLARITY’S
J.
VACATION.
E V E R Y T H IN G
A
TO

LA U G H

N EW .

FRO M

F IN IS H .

h . W ig g in ,
APOTHECARY.

ROCKLANO,

M A IN E.

START

MRS. C. A. COOKE
Would respectfully announce to the
A n loving lad le* of Rookleud and vtoln
By that
<• prepared U> give

Lessons
In Oil Painting
%
During
mlh*. Ladbw who
wUh u»avail tk*m*«•Jvi* ol the vppor
tuuiiy ol working fioiu Nature and
Flower , Fruit or Laiiidtiupu will please
leave tiM r addi«•«*a the Maine Music
til ore,
will Ih1 •laifcdund a
few piecce of uatui ui dowtr painting
V

.- J
/
W o rk in P a a u l and C ray o n a /
S p e c ia lt y .
m

i

f

Maine Central Railroad.
In Effect December 9,1895.
Passenger Train* leave Rockland a« follow*:
110 I . n . for Bath, Brunswick, taw lston,
AofoeU, Waterville, Banfor, Portland and Boston,
arrlvlaf In Boston at 4.15 p. m.
146 ». n». for Bath, Brunswick, i/cwla
W aiarrille, Portland and Bo*t on .arriving In Bouton
at 9:90 p. m.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official’s Experience.

March Term nowin Progress with
Judge Foster Ruling.

T b a iw * A ftR IT B :

16:46 a. va. morning train from Portland, I,ewl*ton, Augnata and Waterrlll*.
6 :90 p. m. from Boston, Portland, I^owlston and
la a n t.
PATSON TUCKER, Oen’l Manager.
F. K. BOOTHBY, O. P. ft T. A .
W . L . W H ITE, IMv. 8 npt.

Not Mnch Ratine** to Be Transacted,
Rnt Interesting to Large Nnmber of
Spectators Jnst the Sam e— Finding*
of Grand Jn ry —Onr Usual Account
Which WMIJRrnd with Interest.

P o r t la n d . M t.D a a o rtA M aclilM NJ . C * .

R esum p tio n of S e r v ic e .

Str. F R A N K J O N E S
EGINNIN G Friday,! March 13th, 1896, the
Bteamer Frank .lone* will leave Rockland,
er permitting,
at 6:00 a. m , on Friday*, for
weather
t
*, Deer Iale, Bedgwick (Blue Hill),Brooklin,
Gastln*,

B

port.
Returning, will leave Marhlasport, westher j
■Ittlng, on Monday* «t 4 a. m., connecting at
Harbor with Ferry leaving at 10 :8 0 a. m., which
connect* with train for Bangor, Portland and Bos
ton, arriving In Boaton at 9 :2 0 p. m ; steamer con
tinuing on to Rockland, arriving there at 6 00 p. rn.
PATSON TUCKER, V. P. A Gen’l Man.
F. K. BOOTHBY, G. P. A T. A.

dOSTON&BAM0RS.S.C0 .
T w o Trips a W e e k to Boston
For Boston, Mondays and Thursdays at about 0 OO
p. m. or upon arrival of steamer from Hucksp<
For Camden, Belfast, Hearsport, Baoksport, Wlnterport, Wednesdays and Haturdays, at (al>out)
0 :3 0 a. m., or upon arrival of steamer from
Boston.
RETURNING
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 0:0 0
p. m.
From Buoksport Mondays and Thursdays, at 1 1 :00
a. m.
FRKI) LOTHROP. Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen’l Supt., Boston.
WM.H. HILL, General Manager, Boston.

R. EDW ARD EDMONDB, long c o n 
n e c ted w ith r a ilr o a d c o n s tru c tio n in
N e b rask a , w rites: "M y h e a r t tro u b le d
an d pain e d mo fo r 19 y e a rs . S h o rtn e ss of
b re a th w as t h e c o n s ta n t a n d m o st com m on
sy m p to m . In te n s e , e x c ru c ia tin g p a in , g e n e r
a lly follow ed an y se v e re e x e rtio n . F a in tn e s s ,
h u n g e r w ith o u t a n y a p p e tite ; flu tte rin g t h a t
m ad e mo c lu tc h m y b re a s t, an d p a lp ita tio n
t h a t o fte n sta g g e re d mo as If I w ould fa ll,
w ere fre q u e n t a tta c k s . A gain, e v e ry th in g
w ould tu rn b lac k if I aro se from a sto o p in g
p o s tu re q u ick ly . S leepless n ig h ts w ith th e ir
T \r
M j lp Q *
p ro s tra tin g u n r e s t w ere
X J l • 1 lllw o
n u m e ro u s a n d I co u ld

M

Heart Cure &
ct norcst dayor nlBhtI c o n s u lte d le a d in g phyR e S tO re S
H p o ltll

s lc ia n s a n d t r i e d a d v e rtlse d re m e d ies. T h ey
g av e m e no re lie f. Ono of
D r. M iles’ c irc u la rs d e sc rib e d m y c a s e so
e x a c tly t h a t I to o k Dr. M ilos' N ew H e a rt
C ure an d I am now a w ell m an . I hope
e v e ry one tro u b le d w ith h e a r t d is e a s e w ill
t r y Dr. M iles' re m e d ies. I f th e y w ill w rite
m o p e rs o n a lly , I w ill g la d ly g iv e th e m fu ll
d e ta ils o f m y e x p e rie n c e .” E d w . E dmonds .
P. O. Box 05, D a v id C ity , N e b ra s k a .
D r. M ilos' H e a rt C u re Is s o ld o n g u a r a n te e
t h a t firs t b o ttle b e n e fits o r m o n e y refu n d ed .

neaun .............

Bluehill S t e a m b o a t C o m ’y.
W INTER SCHEDULE, 1 8 9 5
Tw o

T r ip s p e r W e e k .

IN E F F E C T N O V E M B E R 10
U ntil fa r th e r n o tic e —

The Right Shape*!
The Right 5 i z e !
T h e Right Flavor'!
The Right Price !

S T E A M E R CATH ERINE
Will leave Rockland upon arrival of steamer from
Boston every Wednesday and Huturday, landing ut
•Islesboro, Castlne, Bargentvllle, Deer Isle, Hedgw1ek, Brooklin, *Bouth Bluehill, Bluehill, Surry
sad Ellsworth.
•Flag Landings.
Returning, will leave Ellsworth (stage to Burry),
•very lfonduy and Thursday at 6 o’clock a. in.,
Burry at 7 a. m., landing at above points, arriving
at Rockland to connect with steamer for Boston.
O. A. CROCKETT. Manager,
Rockland, Maine.

THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H. C . C LA R K ,

-

M an u factu rer,

ROCKLAND, M E.

------ r

Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co,
S p r in g A rr a n g e m e n t

O rd e rs S o lic ite d

T W O T R I P S D A IL Y

for

-----R IT W E B N -----

V in a lh a v e n an d
l)om na

JONA. CROCKETT,

Rookland.

P L U M B IN G 1
TJW, . .
IV. B O D W E L L ! S H E E T .
JD A P T . WM. E. CREED,
IRO N
ilhaven for Rockland every week

WORK

kn. and 1 .*00 p m.
rleave Rockland, TUlnon's Wharf,
en at 0 :30 a. m. and 3 :00 p. m , land
oane Iale, each trip both ways.
W. B. W HITE, General Manager.
Rockland , Mb ., Feb. 24,1896.

E v e ry Job G uarantd
to bo of the B e st W o rk m a n sh in .
S p le n d id S to c k of
H A RD W ARE,

VINALHAVEN STEAM BOAT CO

.

STO VES,
FU R N A CES.

C h a n g e o f S c h e d u le .

333 Main St.,
&. Cobb’s.

IN E F F E C T D E l'E H B E H a, 189S.J

Str. V IN A L H A V E N Opp. Fuller
On above date, wind and weather permitting,
will leav* Swan's Island at 6:46 a. m. on Mondava.
Wednesdays and Krldaya and Green's Landing
•very week day at 7 a. ra.. North Haven 8 a.
Vinalhaven 0 a. m ., arrive at Hookluod about 10:16

day*, Tburadaya and Buturdaya for Swan's Ialund.
Connection* : A t Rockland on Mondays, Wed tie*
da>* and Friday* with Bteamer Emmeline for Bun
gor and Intermediate landings,* and with 1 p m.
train of the M C. R. It., arriving at Portland at
6 :20 p. m., and Boston at 9 :3Q p. m.. aamu day.
R. R. 'J'lcket* Bold at Reduced Rale* to Portland
and Boaton from all landings
49-R ound Trip Ticket*, between Rockland and
Vinalhaven, 26 centaJ . R. FLYE, Gen’l Agt., Rockland.

A. J . E R S K I N E & SON,
Fire In s u ra n c e A gen ts,
417 MAIN BTREKT, ■ ■ ROCKLAND, ME
Office, rear room over Hocklaud Nat’l Bank.
Leading English and American Fire Insurance
Oo.’a represented.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Company, of HurtH r d, Conn.

E D W A R D K. COULD,
C o u n se llo r at Law

>8

Wtfr fioT M<\ve j-ffE B es T
VERY
NICEST
PORK
None of |your imported Pork
but fresh in from the country.
Ju st delicious. Try It.

VERY
CHOICE
C H IC K E N
We receive them fresh every
day. You can tlnd no better
anywhere.
. . . .

N ICE
TOO T H SO M E
APPLES

AND

R e g iste r

of

E.
Attorney
v

They are hard to gel at this
season of the year but we have
some.
•
•!
•
.
.

P ro b ate,

COURT HOUBE,

ROCKLAND

C

PAYSON,

and

C o u n se llo r

49* W« In vite ) o u t o corns In
an d see ou r good s. E v e r y 
th in g fresh and u p -to -d a te

at Law ,

880 MAIN BTREKT, ROCKLAND.

DR.

WOODSIDE,

Residence and Office 49 Middle St. F .
Holies

TELEFHOBK CONNECTION.
8 to 9 a. m .; 1 to 2, and 7 to 9 p. a

M. S IM M O N S ,
C o rn e r M ain and W in t e r S te .

DR. E. H. W H E E L E R ,
P h y sic ia n and S urgeon.
W ITH DR. HITCHCOCK,
Telephone 83 4.
414 Main Blrool
*
R m ip m c n . t oflic.
14

F. B. A D A M S , M D ,
Physician a n d Surgeon,
I MAIN BTREKT,

A.

R iw d h .

M.

cc

Btatk B,

A UST IN,

Suroeon and

M e c h a n ic a l D e n tis t.

i l l MAIN BT.,

.

DR. F. E"
D e n tal

ROCKLAND, ME

fo llett

,

YORK SAFE

The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire.
E P H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
R o c k la n d , M ain e .

Su rg eo n .

A. K- BREAK BLOCK -C or. Moluwid

fu k

Plw .

DR. J . H. DAMON,

d^V PRv Nurseou and Mci luwiicai
D e n t la t ,
BREAK BLOCK,
600 Ma u Bt . b . i
87
Kther aud Gas always on baud.

J . C . H IL L ,
Physioian and Surgeon.
Night calls from residence, 9 Claremont Bireel
TMcphun*Connection. aYNDXCATKRUULDIMG

W . / V. H A N S C O M , M. D.
Physioian an d 8 u rg eo n ,

Office .and Residence
26 MA BON 10 BTREKT,
.
ROCKLAND
g-Bpeciai attention given to Diseases of Ore
Kye and Ear.
Orwwx H ouils —to 19 a. m .;to 4 p .m .; altar
7 p. m.
T eleph o ne : 60-8.

Children Cry foi
P itch ar’a C a sto -ia .

Elbridge Barton is sick with the grippe.
------The Thomaston National Bank have re
placed their sign which hat been newly
painted------Mrs. I. A . Fountain was in Cam 
den, Wednesday.
The annual reunion of the Congregational
Sunday school was held Tuesday evening. A
nice collation was served. The several musi
cal numbers and recitation were interestingly
rendered and games were played------Mrs.
Harriet Colley, a former resident of this place
but who has resided in Cambridge, Mass., for
several years, has returned and will make her
home here. She has taken rooms in Wm.
Conw ay’s house, Mill river.
Five new members took the Orient degree
Wednesday evening------The remains o f Edwin
Cushing were taken to Warren, Tuesday for
interment------Mrs. Jam es Creighton went to
Csstenet, N . J., Friday to meet Capt. Creigh
ton who recently arrived there in his schooner
the Susie Plumer.
Capt. Wilbur Wilson received a telegram
last week notifying him that his vessel the R .
Bowers had been towed into Charleston with
loss of masts. The R . Bowers was making
the voyage from Savannah to Boston when the
accident occurred. The underwriters have
ordered tke vessel towed to Boston.
The Ladies Library Association have had
their rooms cleaned----- Dr. A P. H e tld is
making his professional visits in a new sleigh.
Mrs. J. W. Cook and daughter o f Somerville
were at C. H . Washburn’s last week, enroute
from Port Clyde to their home------Mrs. H . C.
I.evcnsaler was in Camden last week called
there by the death of a relative, Mrs. Eph
raim Gould------Capt. Jam es Watts has been
fortunate in securing a position as third officer
on the American Steamship, Paris.
The fire fiend came very near causing ser
ious damage in the home of W. G. Washburn
early last week. In lighting the piano lamp
the shade ignited and in trying to extinguish
it the lamp was overturned. The fire was
finally smothered out after doing about $ 10 0
damages. That no greater damage was done
was due to the presence of mind o f Mrs.
Washburn.

The March term of Supreme Judicial
Court for K nox county opened Tuesday with
prayer by Rev. C. W. Bradlee. Following
are the officials who are operating the mill of
justice:
Judge— Enoch Foster of Bethel.
Clerk— L . F . Starrett of Rockland.
County Attorney— W. R . Prescott of Rock
land.
Sheriff— W. N . Ulmer of Rockland.
Deputy Sheriffs— E . S. Vose of Cuahing,
E. W. Farrar of Washington in charge of the
second jury; John H . Thomas of Union,
court crier; Timothy E . Dyer of Camden in
charge of the first jury; J . A. Davis o f V i
nalhaven, Sewall W. Hewett of Rockland,
and City Marshal A . J . Crockett is in charge
of the grand jury.
P^<5||
Messenger— Almon F . Beverage.
Stenographer— Minta S. Powers'Tof Pitts
field.
Grand Ju ry— Lorenzo 1). Carver, foreman,
Rockland ; Gershom L . Burgess, clerk, Rockport; S. S. Bartlett, W ashington; Horace W.
Clark, St. George; Wilbur H. Clark, Vinal
haven; Abraham Conant, Friendship; Alex
ander G. Gillis, North H aven; L . M. Gushee,
Appleton; David S. H all, H ope; George
Ilarrim a , South Thomaston; Henry O.
Hewett, Rockland; M . L . Inman, Camden;
Niven C. Kalloch, W arren; John McManus,
Thomaston; Samuel T . Mugridge, Rockland;
nortiT warren .
George A . Simmons, Thomaston; Vincent R.
Taylor, Cushing, and Seldom D. Wiley,
Mrs. Wm. H . Fuller who has been visiting
Union.
First Traverse Ju ry— Llewellyn F. Arey, in Boston, Mass., has returned home-------- foreman, Vinalhaven; Alwood D. Andrews, Elvie Merry who has been sick is improving
Rockport; Sanford II. Bowley, H ope; Chas. slowly.
Fred M ank who was home from Bangor,
Kales, Rockland; Elisha A . Grant, North
H aven; Lester Grindle, Rockland; Freder Me., for a few days has returned--------- Laura
ick W. Hilt, W arren; Albert E. Jones, Wash Fuller is at Vaughn Neck for a short time.
ington; A. J. Larrahee, Rockland, and Ed
Mrs. Lizzie Cummings who has been very
ward F. Miller, Thomaston.
sick is better------Edwin Kalloch is at home
Second jury— Erastus P. Rollins, foreman, on a visit. .
Rockland; Gilman Mitchell, Appleton; Geo.
Principal Fuller of the Kittery Point gram
F. Monroe, Cam den; A . F . Morse, Union; mar school entertained his pupils to the num
Jam es O’Neil, Thom aston; Erastus P. Pat
ber of 45 at his home last .Saturday evening.
terson, Hurricane Isle ; John J. Paul, Cam 
The company were carried by Charles Grace,
den; Timothy L . Smith, Vinalhaven; Geo.
with his two horse team. Amos Arnee, with
Stanton, South Thom aston; Aaron Starrett,
his market wagon, Willard Emery, with his
W arren; Charles B. Vea/ie, Rockport, and
store team, Moses Randall with a double
Dunbar H. Willard, St. George.
seated pung, and several single teams. A por
Excused— Franklin A. Flinton of Cushing; tion of the evening wa9 spent in amusements
Levi L. Robinson, Thomaston; Fenno St.
and games suitable for the occasion, and
Clair, Rockland; John R. Studley of Friend
apples, oranges, cake and candy were served
ship and David S. Wall of St. George.
to the company, and a substantial supper to
Supernumerary— E . C. Calderwood of
those with teams. After refreshments Master
South Thomaston.
Willard Fletcher, in behalf of the school made
Members of the K nox Bar— A . S. Rice, D.
a short speech and presented Mr. Fuller with
N. Mortland, G. M. Hicks, Charles E. Little an elegant emblem charm. After a few more
field, J. P. Cilley, B . K . K alloch, T. P. Pierce, games the company made ready for home,and
Wm. H. Fogler, M. K Manly, William T. when about to start gave three cheers for
Cobb, C. E. Meservey, O. H . Tripp, C. M. Edward Fuller and started for Kittery Point
Walker, R ..R . Ulm er, A . A . Beaton, E. K . where they arrived about midnight,all express
Gould, W. R . Prescott, Arthur S. Littlefield, ing themselves as having had a fine time.
M. A. Johnson, Mervyn Ap Rice, Leonard
R. Campbell, S. T . Kim ball, Edward B. MacUNION.
Allister, Edward C. Payton, Rockland.
J.
II. II. Hewett, Joseph E . Moore, Thom
aston.
Reddington Titus is in town visting friends.
T. R. Simonton, J . I I . Montgomery,Thomas ------A hastily constructed foot bridge across
A. Hunt, Reuel Robinson, M. T . Crawford, Georges river is a great convenience. W ed
Camden.
nesday and Thursday the boys did quite a
Geo. H . M. Barrett, J . S. Foster, Rockport. brisk business ferrying people across the rag 
Hiram Bliss, jr., L . M. Staples, Washing ing waters------Frank Fuller’s live stock is in
ton.
creasing fast. Two fine Jersey cows presented
F. S. Walls, Vinalhaven.
him two fine calves apiece one day last wtek.
R . I. Thompson, Union.
A ll four calves are of the male persuasioo-----Mrs. Ralph Partridge still continues very sick.
She is unable to sit up more than a few min
The first case was that of Charles E. Little
utes in a day------Charles Thomas who took
field vs. Wilson F . Chapman. Wesley Waltz
the involuntary bath in the river at the time
of Nobleboro was the owner of a colt which
of the freshet still continues very sick at
he let out to Mr. Chapman to pasture. The
Chas. Barnard’s. His wife is with him-----animal was injured, it is alleged, by falling
Nearly all the children about the Common
into a bole. Waltz claimed damages and the
are sick with German measles— and some that
matter was left to arbitrators. The arbitrators
are not children, Sam Butler for instance, also
could not agree, so called a third person.
Martin Greenleaf------A big crew of men and
Damage was agreed on at $47.50. Waltz
boys are working on the G. V. R. R. cutting
assigned the demand to Mr. Littlefield who
the ice. It is hoped the train will be running
brought the suit. During the trial Thursday
soon.
Mr. Chapman fainted and proceedings were
delayed.
ST- GEORGE
The case of Jam es II. Feyler vs. J . M.
Creighton et als of Thomaston for $5000 for
damages, for injuries received in the Creighton
G eorges R iver .— Quite a nnmber from
quarry was on trial the latter part of the this place attended the play at South Thom as
week.
ton last Thursday night. All reported a good
time.
The grand jury reported Thursday after
Mrs. Eunice M. Clark is visiting her sister,
noon the following indictments:
Jam es Mrs. C. H . Cresnell in Lowell, Mass------ Mrs.
Dunham, larceny; Clifford Lllems, assault Coburn and family are sick with the measles.
with intent to ravish; A lth i Peaslee and — — Quite a number from this place attended
Alfred Barlow, adultery; Thomas Gettigan, the revival meetings being held at Wiley,s
breaking and entering and larceny. T . J. Corner------Miss Inez Coburn, who has been
Perry, breaking and entering and larceny; stopping in Camden the past few weeks has
Edward *N . Bryant, common nuisance; returned home----- Mrs. Almy Maxwell, who
Roderick L . Cross, common nuisance. The has been sick with the measles is convalescent
following have been added to the criminal again.
docket: Willard C. Pooler! search and
seizure, appeal from Rockland police court;
John S. Ranlett, tb e cam e .
KNOWS HIS BUSINESS.

Charles Turner
a short vacatio
Camden
Charles Kittred
week----- Philip
visiting at Jewi
has gone to F
short time
have returm
have spent t
and Alex. C
land this w«
turned froi
attending
ance Unit
evening

The Bangor Commercial of Wednesday
said : Charles Lindsay, of Rockland, has
been in this city where he took the examina
tion for a license as a steamboat engineer.
H e passed a most successful examination and
made the best showing of any applicant that
has been examined here for some time.

It
th e B e s t
plan, in buying a wheel, to avoid tin
new and untried makes. Huy one thal
lias stood the test of time. For srvtii
ycurs our "be-sure-you-are-right-andthen-go-ahead'' policy h as made the
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Cl o
Nothing Alarming But Things of
Interest Have Appeared.
Annual Town Meeting—-A Coming Brent
For Which Orators Are Impatiently
Walling—Free Public Library Will
be Hailed With Delight—Social Events
And Personals.
In speaking with a number of business men
and officials regarding the free public library
we found none but thought that the town
should make some appropriation. One of the
merchants said that at least 300 should be ap
propriated with rent free. Sunday, Rev. Mr.
Preble, delivered a very eloquent sermon on
the advantages of a good library. Mr. Preble
is one of the most enthusiastic supporter* of
the movement.
The ladies o f the Baptist society will serve
supper in the vestry tomorrow, Wednesday
evening from 6 to 7 o’clock.
L ik e all the
suppers served by the ladies of this society it
will pay you to invest a quarter.
The committee appointed to investigate the
books o f the corporation officials since the fire
of 1892 have been hard at w ork—that is some
of them— but to date they have found nothing
but hard work. We felt assured that the offi
cials had done nothing crooked and their
many friends will listen to the report of the
committee at the adjourned meeting with
pleasure. The voters did right in refusing to
pay for the investigation.
Town meeting next Monday. All the voters
will be out.
The District Council of K nox District
Lodge of Good Tem plars has called a special
session o f District Lodge, to be held on M on
day April ist at I o’clock P. M., with Chickawaukie Lodge at Rockville. A full attend
ance is desired, as important business is tt> be
transacted.
An obituary notice of Henry Mixer, father
of George Mixer ot this town, will be found in
another column.
Miss Georgie Colson is in New York making
selections of spring styles.
Mrs. Lloyd Chamberlain and son Leslie
have returned to Brockton, Mass., afler a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Aldcn M iller------H . M.
Bean is home from Boston----- Mrs. Ephraim
Mirick of Charlestown is visiting friends in
town.
W. I I. Faunce, the superintendent of the
mills, is now the possessor of a ' nice span of
trotting horses and every fair day he can be
seen riding behind them. H is new im porta
tion is a fine blooded Kentuckian.
The town schools closed Friday for a
vacation of two weeks. Public examinations
were held and attended by a large nnmber of
the parents.
In another column can be found an inter
esting article in relation to free public libraries,
a subject that is now interesting people.
West & Draper, shoe manufacturers,'are
now shipping the product o f their factory.
Business is booming and the young men,
from indications, have a successful future in
store for them. They have been paid the
money subscribed by the citizens and they
are now paddling their own canoe.
The D. P. Ordway Plaster Co. are sending
out circulars to their small army of agents
throughout the country. The stationary bears
an excellent picture of the French block
where the company is now located. Business
is excellent and many backs are being eased
by the wearing of the Ordway plaster. Miss
Mae Decrow is now clerking in the office.
Mrs. Charles Kittredge has returned to
North H aven------Miss Nina Titus of East
Union visited Mrs. E . C. Gould last week
------Rev. Henry Jones, of St. Thomas church,
was In Waterville last week------The ladies of
St. Thomas church, was in Waterville last
week------The ladies of St. Thomas Guild met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E. N. Duflee,
Elm street------Fred M. Richards was in Vin
alhaven last week.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Coombs are visiting
in Belfast ---- Jam es Curtis has returned from
Virginia where he has been engaged cutting
timber------The Y . W. C. T . U. have con
tributed $8 towards building a Willard Y .
settlement in Boston----- The ntw furniture
for the Odd Fellows hall arrived last week
but had to be sent back as some of the
pieces were too large. This delays the dedi
cation.
Miss Hattie Dunbar entertained a number
o f young ladies and geutlemen, Tuesday
evening, the occasion being the celebration of
Miss Dunham’s 22nd birthday. The evening
was pleasantly devoted to games, music and
social chat.
Delicious refreshments were
served and the young lady and her friends
will have every reason to pleasantly remem
ber her birthday of 1896.

Must Use the Knife

Suld the Surgeon, hut Dr. David Ken
nedj ’h Favorite Remedy wai taken
and the Knife Avoided.

T q n r F 'T

w es

It is a hard thing for ft m«n to get just what he wants and have it fit well.
He will experience no snch difficulty, In patronizing our establishment for we
have a large assortment of stock to select from, take yonr measure accurately
and then have the
M
^
clothes made by skill1
,
M erchant Tailors
ed workmen. THEY
W I L L F I T— W E
W ILL GUAHAN. "r
*
TEE. You will lie
• People
•
satisfied and we will
1
* *
have no cause to
cpmplnin. We are showing an $18 suit for spring wear that defies
competition. Call at onr establishment and allow us to show you what
we havono otler. You will be satisefled ami we will be satisfied also.

G e o r g e W . F e r n a ld & C o.,
4 2 3 M a in S t r e e t .

-

-

FAVORITE REMEDY

to many people, for it saved my life.”
In speaking to Mrs. Adams, she said
“ About a year ago I was in a very feeble state
of health, being completely run down. I bad
doctored considerably, but without permanent
relief. One day one of my neighbors advised
me to take Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, which 1 did. My trouble was dyspepsia, and for a long while 1 was unable to
be about at all; but after taking a few doses 1
was con pletcly cured, aud now enjoy good
health.”
Hundreds of men and women with that
run dowu” condition, unable to work, have

O v e r ,j C r o c k e t t & L o v e j o y ,
ftA IN E .

THE OLD HARDWARE STORE.
------- W e

can

Good bargains alw ay s to be obtained on Har
Iron and Steel, Horse Shoes and N a ils .
fit o u t ------- s

A B la c k s m ith ,
A C a rria g e M ak er,

^

H. H. C R I E & C O .,

A S h ip C h a n d le r ,
A Q u arrym an ,
A F is h e rm a n ,
A C a rp e n te r,
A P a in te r,
A G la z ie r .

456

M a in

R O C KLA N D ,

S tre e t,
•

MAINE.

A Full liinp ol‘

AUTOHARPS
c a n b e s e e n a t s to r e o f

Maine Music Co.,
RO CKLA N D ,
w ho

a re

head

q u a r t e r s fo r

Musical Merchandise,
Artists' Supplies,
U
S
— W e ll, neow , th at th e re A u to 
h arp m u sic ’s g o t in to m y le g s; I c a n ’ t k e e p still.
I
t
’s
lik
e
e
v
e
ry
th
in
g else m y b o ys h a v e in ve n te d ,
Picture Framing
i t ’s g o t th e 11 g it th ere ” in it, stro n g .
iss C
— “ Y o u r b o y s? ”
W h at do
and Stationery ou Mm ean
b y th at ?
n cle

am

o l u m b ia

MAINE MUSIC CO.

UNCLK S a m — W h y , d o n ’t y o u k n o w th *t
ne A u to h a rp is an A m e rican in v e n tio n ?

L IT E R A R Y N O T ES.
It is probable th at no review of the c u r 
rent month 1b ho rich in able disouBsionH of so
cial, econom ical ami politicul problems of
Mpecial interest uh the A ren a for M arch.
Am ong the subjects treated with vigor, foroefulnesH and frankness, we m ention: D r.Jo h n
C lark Rid path, the em inent historian'third paper on the history of “ The Bond and
the D ollar;” Professor F ran k Pm so n’s m as
terly arraignm en t of the W estern Union
T elegraph C om pany; Ju s tic e W alter C lark,
L . L . I)., on “ T h e Prosperity of M exico,”
magnificently illustrated; B . O* P lo w e r’i
paper on “ A Successful Experim ent for the
Slaintenance of Self-respecting M anhood,”
(111us'rated); “ W hy the South W ants Free
S ilv e r ,” by United S tale s Senator Marion
B u tle r; Professor George D. Herron on “ The
Social V alu e of In d iv id u al F a ilu re ,” and a
discussion by G eorge B . W aldron, A . M.,
ou “ W ealth Production and Consumption
by the N atio n ,” illustrated by numerous di
agram s and tables
A charm in g “ Canal V iew in H olland” by
J . J . Redmond aud a study of Roses aud
L ilacs by Raoul M. de Longpre »*re the color
supplem ents given this month by T h e A rt
A m ate u r;” the sheets of practical working
design- are, as usuul, rich in seasonable
suggestions for clduu painters, wood carvers,
chip carvers and em broiderers, aud include
some cap ital ideas for the decoration of
glove sud handkerchief boxes aud blotting
cases, either in needlew ork, painting or j»yrography.
T h e B icycle for Sketching
Tours, aud a reproduction of Mr. H en ry's
picture at the W ater Color E xh ib ition , the
first w ork of art in which the bicycle figures
are p articu larly appropriate ju st now, and
lead up to an offer of a prize by the editor
for the l>est attachm ent for a bicycle suited
to artists’ requirem ents when on a sketching
tour, Altogether this is one of the strongest
numt>er8 of this alw ays welcom e magaziue.
3!i cents m onthly, 84 per annum . Montague
M arks, 23 Union Square, N ew York.

The Union and Advertiser o f Rochester, N.
The E cle ctic M agazine lor M arch opens
Y ., recently published the following interest
ing account of how William W. Adams of 127 w ith P rince K ropotkiu s altruistic, article
on “ Mutual A id Am ong Modern M en.” It
South avenue, that city was saved from a is followed by “ Three Cam eos,’ ’ a group of
painful operation by the use Dr. David K e n  clever historical character sketches purport
nedy’s Favorite Remedy.
ing to come from the |>eus of their r e s i s 
Mr. Adam s said : “ Three years ago I was tive subjects. “ The F u tu re of Po litics” is a
taken with kidney disease very badly; at thoughtful ooutributiiu from M r. Henry
times I was completely prostrated; in fact, D yer. H olding uudor its humorous su r
was so fiad that the day was set for the doc face much that is valu ab le and instructive,
George B ernard S h a w ’s “ Socialism for M il
tors to perform an operation upon me. But I lionaires” closes file list ol political and so
decided 1 would not submit. I had been put ciological numbers. T w o excellent literary
in hot water baths, and, in fact, neatly every articles are “ Criticism as T h e ft,” by Prof.
means was tried to help me. Upon the day Win. K u ig h t, aud a discussion of the work
set for the operation I commenced the use of of W illiam B lak e , the artist poet There
Dr. David David K ennedy’s Favorite Remedy, are several bright sketches in a light vein,
and from that moment began to gain, and it aud one strong short story, “ Rachel ami
L e a h ,” besides the collection of M iscellany
was not dong before 1 was entirely cured and am i L iterary Notes from foreign sources.
have had no return of the trouble since. My Published by E . It. Pel ton, 144 Eighth
weight has increased and 1 never was so well Street, New Y o rk . Term s, 85 per year.
a? 1 am now, 1 have recommended

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

-

RO CK LAN D ,

A great series of patriotic tableaux begins
next Sunday. The Globe next Sunday will
make a new departure in respect to its
popular art supplement, and will introduce
something wholly original in every way. It
will present to* every reader a beautiful
patriotic tableau stage and all the figures and
scenes necessary to set up a stirring picture
o f the most famous New England battle, tbe
j battle of Bunker Hill. No pasting will be
< required, and tbe plan o f erecting this scene
is tbe most novel, ingenious and yet tbe most
I simple of any that has been offered for the
amusement and instruction of Sunday Globe
readers.' These tableaux will not only de
light tbe cbildreu as plaything*, but they will,
as well, indelibly impress upon tbe youthful
mind the heroic events in American history.
Tbe sales of T he Sunday Globe are in
creasing so rapidly that au intending pur
chaser cannot speak too early in tbe week if
he wants bis newsdealer to delivei at his
house. T b e Battle of Buuker H ill with next
Sunday’s Globe.

We are Selling

COAL SOFT

HARD

Cheap as anybody.
>*<

A. F . C R O C K E T T CO ..
N O RTH

EN D .

»»<

Orders by Telephone
given p/ompt attention

FEED S. SPEAK

C -0 -A -L !
The only dealer In the city.' who has *l th.
present ime the
.
.
.
.
.

Genuine: Franklin : Red :. Ash
MY STOCK INCLUDES

All sixes Free Burn log W biu
Ash, Lehigh Kgg and Broke*
White Ash, Franklin tilove Red
Ash (the only genuine), George*
Creek Cumberland Coui, uu
equalled to r smithing and alean,
purposes.

+4+
♦

ALSO 4 PULL STOCK O f

.

,

.

Wood, liuy, Biraw, Lime, UtL
Bilck, Baud, Drain Pipe, Ruses
dale and Portland Cement.

Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
This pipe 1* made from Pure Fire Clay ex
f lessly for chimneys, and is the safest and
oust durable of any Chimney Pipe lu th*
market. It Is eu#llv put up by any lulalJi
geul person.
*

. . W

O O D !

. .

Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t Wholesale, a w Ask your grocer for
it. Orders received by telephone.

FRED
NO.

6

R. S P E A R .

PARK BT., ROCKLAND, MK.

Children Cry for
P itch er's C a stc ria .

North Haven assembled at Union hall to
KNOX COUNTY BAR.
transact the following business:
Officers
Chosen— Selectmen, Hollis Lcadbetter, Han
T ill Bight* of Amorloan Citizenship Enrolled son Crockett, Otis K ent; clerk, A . J . Am es;
The Knox County Bar Association held its
Treasurer, Frank B everage; school commitIn Sanral Town*.
annual meeting at the court house Tuesday
iee, Samuel W. Crockett, Fred B row n; tax
and elected tbe following officers for the
collector, Samuel Crockett; road committer, u
,
.... . .
ensuing year: President, Hon. D. N. MortUNION.
land ol Rockland; vice president, J. H .
A t the annual town meeting, R . I, Thomp Matthew I,e.d b e.t*r; undertaker, Reuben
n
,
.
’
Montgomery of Camden; secretary and
son was elected moderator. Other officer* Whitmore. The town clerk s report for 1895
shows that the year has been marked by a
treasurer, C. M. Walker of Rockland; poet,
were elected a* follow s:
smaller percent, o f births,marriages and deaths
Lew is Frederic Starrett o f Rockland; comFirst Selectm an, J . H . Thoma*.
than common; there having been only seven
mutee on law library, the officers, Hon. J . E.
Second Selectman, u . N . Butler.
births, five marriages and four deaths during
Moore o f Thomaston and Hon. C g E . LtttleThird Selectman, J . F. Creighton.
the
year.
The
treasurer's
report
shows
a
bal
[
field
of Rockland.
^
If
Onr
R
asp
Hall
Enthn*ia*ls
Wonld
The selectmen were also elected Assessors
ance ol #596.29 in the treasury Feb. 1 1 ,
and Overseers of the Poor.
Oel Together and Organize and Do
1896.
Treasurer, A . P. Robbins.
SAM MILLER ALL RIGHT.
Less Talking Itoeklnnd Might lliue
Clerk, W . A . Bessey.
A DEAD SURE SHOT.
Town Agent, Benj. Burton,
a Team— Some Things Abonl the
Tax Collector, W . C. Morton.
Commander Carter Did Not Establish a Preoedenl
Voting Men We Know.
School Committee, William E. H ilt and One of Camden's Young Men Spends His Leisure
Bj His AppointmentE . Messer.
Time With Gun and DogY. E. Beans per bush.,
$2.00 Harry
John H . Thomas, John Burns,
Y. E. Beans per quart,
.08 M.Constables,
There has been considerable talk pro and
W. Davis, W. C. Morton, II. Ilem enway.
Harry Buchanan of Camden has the repu
I’ea Beans per bush.,
1 86
Truant Officers, J . L . Bradford, Mial Mos- tation of being one of the most successful
Harry Bass has been highly honored by his I
«PPen Beans nor quart,
.08 man.
huntsman
in
this
section
of
the
state,
a
repu
associstes
at
the
Maine
State
college
by
being
Ad
in u ni f
l"U' u " %
V. A ” " 8ta? t
(Those are iiaml picked and very clean)
Voted that work on highways tie paid for tation emphasized by results. H e is a young elected physical in,tractor. The candidates
u t * " ? ,houRh' ,hat ,he
A frcsli lot of Mncnroni per 1 lb.
the same as last year; voted for town expenses
a long way from being out o f his twen for the base I,all team are now receiving daily t ^ u n h h . P . f ^ R‘V' " to a mcml>er <>'
package,
,12 #8,ooo; Free High school, #10 0 ; Memotial man,
‘ p ’ * ? P ?-“ a n d " o t V ? a c o m r ,d e o f
ties, is of athletic build and has an endurance instruction in the cage and on the track and
Day 8 2 5 ; voted that collector shall not print which takes him over many miles of ground from the material it is expected that ,1 1 another Post. Commander Carver did offer
Three more hhds. of that
list o f unpaid taxes; that no discount be made without feeling fatigued. H e is just as en Maine State college boys wdl have a team r ? h i ” p ltlon. to
ra' n,' m|>ers of Edwin
on taxes paid and that no interest be added thusiastic over boating, base ball and other that will make the other college teams hustle. ^ e c e d e n t l ^ i t o r 'M " ^ ' h ',°h
on unpaid taxes; voted for two more hydrants, outdoor exercise as he is over gunning. His Bass will this year, as last, tie the mainstay of ? u . - i T ' Ed '
, ha* ,h. e tnilowing
one on the east side, the other on west side of special delight is fox hunting and he can give the team in the box and he writes that he is * ! h \ h" pa ? * r’ ,jhe L,nco11? LountV News
_____
V "has
' more
“ I wh,<;h forever should put a quietut on all the
common; voted to build new ichoolhouse for any man in these parts points how to run feeling in the pink of condition,
and
grow
lers:
A light cooker and nice flavor. Nye and Robinson districts;- voted that town down sly Reynard. His house is a regular speed and curves than ever. He was the best
" A s to precedents, Commander Carver had
is willing to tell town’s interest in the Georges arsenal and his guns are the very best obtain
Telephone 28-1
Valley railroad and Selectmen were em able, one of them costing $ 15 0 in cold cash.
i
“ it - " . “ ■ « s £ =
powered to dispose o f same.
Cvrcnn. rm rl* * *
f ln *084, Commander Benjamin Williams had
H is dogs are almost human in their instinct, him many admirers
l
a ^ 'a c e on ” he ,e.m I * .L *-"bto» Comrad'
A’ A’
«•>• * * of
"Jim B laine" a hound which H arry uses th™ M
his
tarm;
in
1
885,
Commander Jam es A.
VINALHAVEN.
I I 7 Park 8treet, R ockland
much being considered one of the best fox H e will probably play in the field and be used Hall of Damariscotta selected an Augusta
East week was published the officers elected. dogs in the state. To give some idea of H ar as a change pitcher. He is now suffering
Comrade;
1886,
Commander
Lane
of
Augusta
Other business transacted was as follows! — ry prowess it might be stated that he has cap from a lame back and is al home for a few
had his A . A. G. at home and Commander
Appropriations, poor, #2500; town officers, tured 12 foxes this w in'er; he has just returned weeks.
Gatley followed his example in 1887, but the
# 120 0 ; incidentals, #400; Schools, #3000 free from a week’s visit to friends in No. AppleGerrish, Rockland’s last season’s superb Commanders in 1888, 1889, 1890 and 18 9 1,
high school, #950; text books, #500; roads and ton and while there captured four in as many
backstop, will again do the catching for Bates. appointed the A. A . G. from other than their
bridges, # 15 0 0 ; permanent improvements, days. A few days ago he received a magnif
He is as stocky and good-natured as ever and own Posta. C o m m a n d o D y e r and Cushing
#4000 ( if selectmen deem advisable); clear icent specimen of a full blodded Scotch collie
Keep constantly on hand theffollowlngl first qua
is a better catcher, if such a thing be possible. I Prt'fcrred members of the home Posts in 1892
ing roads of snow, >250; fire departnent, from a cousin, Mr. Porter o f the firm of Wm.
There are hosts who would like to see Gerrish and 18 9 3; but in 1894 Commander Giiman
#400; sidewalks, #250; free public library, Deering Sc Co. the celebrated manufactures
chose his A . A . G. from Waterville. In 1895,
in a Rockland uniform again.
e
#400; new school house loan, #500; Memo o f farming machines. The dog is but 9
In less than another week winter will he a the Commander and A. A . G. were of the
rial Day, #75.
months old, has a clear pedigree, without spot
same Post. It will thus he seen that for a
thing
of
the
past
and
gentle
spring
will
be
Voted to pay firemen 50 cents per hour for or blemish and cost $15 0 . Harry has named
dozen years seven Commanders selected the
time spent in actual service attending fires; him "P e d ro ", and great things are expected of with us. Then the boys will begin to hunt up
Assistant Adjutant General from some other
voted, to build a new school house in district him. Mr. Porter and members o f his family their bats and balls and scout around for some Post than their own. In 1891 Commander
Free Burning Coat
dry
spot
on
which
to
play
ball.
If
Rockland
No. 4 ; voted, to empower committee to are frequent visitors to Camden, the young la
Miller made bis old friend, Comrade Carver
In ChM tnnt, S to v e. K « ( en d B roken 8 1 m . ascertain cost o f the same and report at
dies especially who visit regularly every sum is to do anything this season a hustle should of Rockland bis Assistant Quaitermastcr
future town m eeting; voted, to consolidate mer, making their home with the Buchanans. be made at once. The days are gliding swiftly General, and E . C. Milliken of Portland his
Lehigh Coal
No. 7 school with No. 2 and 3 schools; voted,
The Wm. Deering & Co’s, plant is the lar away and golden opportunities are being lost. Assistant Adjutant General.
In K fg and B rok en Mlie*.
that the matter of moving ur selling school gest of its kind in the world, and is the third There is much base ball talk around the city
house in district No. 2 be heft with committee largest manufacturing concern in this coun among the sports but there seems to be none
Georges Creek Cumberland Coni.
and they report at special town meeting; try. The plant covers 40 acres, employing who will go ahead.
WILLING CHURCH WORKERS.
voted, to allow supervisor of school #3 per 3000 hands, uses annually 15,000 tons of pig
The Cuban Giants have written for a date
Hard Wood, Flour, Groceiies, Pro day for actuat time engaged in attending to iron, 11,5 0 0 tons o f bar iron and steel; is but it is doubtful if we will be afforded the
bis
duties;
voted,
to
have
town
hall
painted;
The
First
Year's Work Marked With Muoh Finan
pleasure
of
seeing
these
celebrated
ball
tossers.
run by nine engines of over 4,000 horse pow
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw,
voted, that all taxes ' be paid on or before er, expencis yearly 52,000,000 for bemp and T h e team is composed of ail colored men and
cial Success and Hard Work.
Lime, English and American Cement, October 1 ; voted, that 8 per cent interest be twine,
uses 3,000,000 feet of lim b er for pack they have given some of the strongest teams
paid on ail taxes remaining unpaid to said ing boxes, uses 23,000 tons o f coal and coke in the country hard work to defeat them. The
Western No.l and N o.2 Cement.
The Willing Workers of the Free Baptist
date; voted, that the selectmen should in yearly, 3,000 electric lights illuminates the Giants intend to play all the New England
society, with a few invited friends met with
•V O rdcra promptly filled. Telephone connect o struct the road commissioner to expend such plant and 9000 cars are necessary to bring the League teams.
Mrs.
Georgia Perry at her home on Camden
sum of money as is necessary on the highway raw material to and carry away the finished
The devotees o f tennis intend to make
Irora the Ferry Landing to Martin Hopkin’s product. The concern has been in business things hum this summer and strong efforts will street, Thursday evening, and a very pleasant
time was enjoyed by all present. It being
Point, so called, in district No 6.
for more than a quarter of a century and have he made to have a new court constructed.
their first anniversary 110 regular work was
35 branch houses and more than 4,000 agents. This city has many first-class players and a
done. The evening was passed in social chat,
Mr. ;-------Deering
and the Porters—
are -very en- grand tournament is one o l the things in pros singing, recitation by Grace Hicks and the
Monday, town meeting day, was rainy,.
—
-----------------------pect.
muddy and disagreeable but the voters of j thusiastic over Camden and its attractions.
German dwarf was given by Misses Annie
Among the many who have written for a Perry and Grace Hicks. The latter part ol
chance on the Rockland team for ’96 ( ? ) is the evening was spent in electing officers and
Will Curtis c f Westfield, Mass. H e played on reading tbe report of the year. The followthe North Adams team, one of the strongest ing officers were elected : president, Mrs. Eva
amateur teams in New England, last season
_____ Snow , vice president, Mrs. Nellie Grant; secand is highly recommended by our own Harry I retary and treasurer, Miss Mattie Bradford;
Smith. A recommendation from Smith is a j committee on work, Mrs. Lydia Larrahee, May
sufficient guarantee to obtain the good graces Larrahee, Alice Sprague, Nellie Wade and
of Rockland people.
I Carrie Rhoades. From the report of the year
A private secretary is needed to answer the l^e following factB are gathered : The Society
sg?— T H A T I S — #
communications now being received regard of the Ftee Baptist Willing Workers was
ing base ball niatlets. A s but little encourage ganized March 14, 1895, at the borne u( Mrs.
ment can be given the writers but very few of I Georgia Perry, with 25 members. During the
year nine members have been added and three
the letters are answered.
Tbe correspondent for the Northwestern | have withdrawn, Mrs. John Pettcngill, Lizzie
Twenty-three
Lumberman at Grand Rapids, Mich., says: Currier and Hattie Mills.
"There is a concern in this city that probably I meetings have been held, the average attend
makes more bats than any other in the ance being 15 . The first supper was held
country. This year the output will be 288,- March 27, 1895, Ava Jackson and May LarraIt is fast being recognized and
000, a record that has not been broken since bee acting as housekeepers. The amount
called for by everybody. It is made
1889, when 316,000 were turned out. The cleared was #30. April 24, the housekeepers
Monarch o f a ll Catarrh Cure R em edies ; has taken the i
from the best Flour and by the
best bats are made of second ground white were Alice Sprague aud Lydia Larrahee,

t o w n m e e t in g s

2 5 bars Star Soap
for . .

toW) Of
Readers are Interested.

WatlefS in WfllCll

OUF

2 8 bars White P e 
troleum Soap for

$1.00

Nice M o lasses for
2 5 c per gallon.
H. H. F L IN T ,

A. J. BIRD

*

& 00.

COAL!

)

BREAD

j a

ALL

Miss'gClara M. Farwell was in Hallowell,
Wednesday, attending the quarterly meeting
of the managers of »he Maine Industrial
.School for Girls. Much routine business was
attended to and the school was found to be
in a prosperous and in every way satisfactory
condition. Miss Farwell upon being elected
a trustee of the school resigned from her
official capacity as visitor and Mrs. Edward
A . Butler was elected in her stead. Accord
ing to the 21st annual report just issued, Knox
county has had 48 representatives in the
school, apportioned as follows: Camden 4,
South Thomaston 3, Warren 1, Thomaston 1,
North Haven 4, Rockland 32, Vinalhaven 2,
St George 1. At present there arc 6 three
from this county, Camden having 2, Thomas
ton, North Haven, Appleton and Hope, one
each. The total number of scholars is 74
and there is talk of another building to ac
commodate a future increase.

BREAD

lit o

m

AVe do not single
those for a lew days.

All druggists.

Write tor testimonials to the California Catarrh Cure Co., Iioston, Mass. 1

M M M M M

B est
B row n B re a d and
B e a n s in the C ity e v e ry
S a tu rd a y an d S u n d ay. . .

m W M m M FM l

♦

F L IN T B R O S .,
276 M am Street.

R o c k la n d , M e

Here I Come
Once More.

&

f

'€

i si

F«K

> n s

When you consider the same brands
aud the large advance In Flour resently and too prospect of further ad
vance

Vo lU is t u k c

rA .

Can be madu If you boy now.
These are the leading brand** and oui
price is nlwityx an low aa the lowe*»t
ompore them with the price olherc
aak.
Pillebury'a Him Flour,
♦ 4.U0
Waahburu Ik Crosby's,
4 90
4.00
Magnificent II. li. (J.,
Norman K ,
4.90
titorer’s Beat,
4.76
Stock'** Heat,
4.76
B io c k ’it H o lle r,
4 60
4.90
4.90
.10
Rolled White Oats, per pkg.,
1.86
New York l \ u Ream*, beat, per bu.,
“
“
per peck,

<

. ■ p ii)
16 bu. more old fashion Y. K. Beuu*. per bu., 2 1"
6 hogshead* more Molasses Just bought to sell at
22 cent a and 28 cents per gal.
The enormous
quantities which we have sold fully juatlfle* ua in
baying that uo Molasses at any price will more than
equal it for cooking. Three reobuua why it sell* :
Light Color, Heavy Body, Smooth Flavor. T ry li.
Beat Wlbcouslu (Ireeu Peas, per neck,
.60
Good Tea.
.17
Extra good For»uoaa Tea, warranted,
.S3
Bust Bulk Soda, per lb.,
.06
A O r e a t M istak e M ill be m a d e If you
fa ll to tak e ad v a n ta g e o f th e s e trades.

C. E . T U T T L E ,

«

I

“ B ig as a B a m Door*'

p

L

U

C

W

308 Main Street,
BFJCAK BLOCK,

NEAR HARK UTKKE1

USE MISS BEECHER'S

H A IR and
W H IS K E R D Y E .
It contain* uo sulphur or lead.'' Washing U
not required ski t a dying u* in other dyes.
Wholesale druggists who have handled all the
various dyes pronounce it the best single prep
aration ever brought to their notice. Largest
bottle and bust dye in the market. Bold by
all druggists. Wholesale agents, Geo. C.
Goodwin A Co., Boston, Mass.; C >ok, EvereU
k Pennell, Foitland, Me.; John V . i ’erklu*
k Co., Portland, Me.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's C a sto ria .

For 5 cents you get alm ost as
m uch u Battle A x " as you do of
other high grade goods for 1 0 cents*
Before the days of “ Battle A x "
consum ers paid 10 cents for same
quality* N o w , “ B attle A x " —
H ighest Grade, 5 cents. T h a t's
true economy.

There are a number of baseball entbusiai
in this city who are thinking seriously of 1
ganizing an association. That the majority
our people want baseball here Ibis seas
there is no doubt but they also want to
some first-class playing and nothini
ug buj
team such as we bad last season .dl -a.il
them.
That the disappearance o f tbe snow an,
drying up o f tbe roads will see more bic
in use is a foregoue conclusion.
A f1
there has been about 15 ocw wheels so!
counting the second hand ones and sc,
people are thinking of buying. Tbe
dealers are going to reap a harvest.
N otice: Tbe purest L ard rendered
Bright Red Fail. Your Grocer has it .,

I T ? a " wa^hth?* 'irh* r 9‘ M pY 2 i ' * I ' m °,!et
J ^ a was held w ,‘ l> B o r g ia Perry an,i Nellie
a‘ h“ “ sekeepers. 1 he net receipts
were # 2 1. June 25, the supper was under the
charge of Mattie Btadford and May Larrahee,
the net receipts being # 15. Oct. 17, a " C ”
supper was held, Nellie Grant and Nellie
Wade being the housekeepers. This affair
proved high line for the year, financially, the
sum of $ 3 2 being realized. Dec it , there
was a supper under the eba >, ol J /dia Larrabee and A lice Spragut al 1 1 sc ^ of fancy
articles, from which #65 was uciteo. Feb. 27,
the housekeepers were Nellie Wade and May
Larrahee. The sum of #25 was netted. One
sociable was held during the year. It took
place at the home of Mrs. Rogers, Jan. 20,
1896, and # 12 was realized
From these
several events the society cleared #219.43
and the cash received in various ways during
the year amounted to #266.67. The cash
paid out during tbe year was #228.21. After
the report a nice lunch ol icc-cream and cake
was served.

t c lu n g to fim tr u h

tg svtU w sO M ltid *.

W e are on the

B u t don't you think

to go right to the

we *ay that we save
N o matter where

you will su\e

more

Fountain H ead for L o w P ric e s?

CERTAINLY
11 .............. ............ ■ —..■ ■ ■ i .

It makes a great difference in the long run

whither you buy you r goods where

you r

efforts are to sell y o u goods at as L o w

dealer’*

a Profit

ns

possible, or whether his object is to g et as L a rg e a
Protit as possible out o f your trade.

!t will pay you to Investigate.
W e sell everyth in g in the H ardw are line
M achinist, C a ip e n te r,

Black sm ith , M echanic.

S kates, Sled s, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Paints, O ils, Varnishes-

NEW
HARDWARE
STORE,
SEA

STREET,

R O C K LA N I

T e le p h o n e

Co nnectio n.

S T O C K B R ID C E
SPECIAL
COMPLETE

M ANURES
FOR

D IFFER EN T CROPS,
ARE MADE

D O U BLE
IN

STREN G TH .

MANY

OF

TH ESE

W E LL-K N O W N F E R T I
L IZ E R S , T H E

P O T A S H bbeUIM CREASED
FOR 1 8 9 6 , IN ONE C A S E
O V E R 4-0 P E R C E N T . , B U T
NO A D V A N C E H A S B E E N
M A D E IN T H E P R I C E .
SLE LOCAL AGENTS, OR ADDRESS

P A W

V X D

D U VV A . C i v

F E R T IL IZ E R «icnauuj«st, * » u a
co m pan y,

JAPANESE

f* K*ve h er C u t o c t k
J cried fo r *

Ihut the

cause T H E S E A S T . H A R D W A R E S T O R E Bets
the P ace.

lobacoo Spit or Smoke Your Lite Away

^O v e r F ifty Y e ar#
p’ a S o o t h 1 m<4 S v & u r has been
tifty veum by miUlona of
klr children w h ile teething
|ceMH. It aootbea the child,
t, a Hay a all pain, curea
la tbe beet remedy for
kill relieve tbe poor little
[ely. Hold l»y.Druggieu li*
vorld. Tw en ty-h ve • ’ ot-'
pud aak for "M ra. W inu p,” and take no other

articles

you buy your goods, you buy them h little lower be

It'd D an g e ro u s C ao u n d

|iful, startling title of a book about,
f , the harmless, guaranteed tobacci
ftthat braces up mcotinued nerves,
^the nicotine poison, makes weak
rength, vigor and manhood. You
^ical or financial risk, as No-Toby W. l i . Kittredgc under a
^cure or money refunded. Book
Sterling Rem edy Co., New

out a ftw

W e do not extiggerale when

I

that you stand ou— with a cough or cold, and
your b bod impure. Out of just these condi
tions comes Consumption.
You must do something. In the earlier
stages of Consumption, and all the conditions
that lead tb it, Doctor Fierce's Golden Medicsl Discovery is a certain remedy.
This
scrofulous affection ol the Inngs, like every
other farm of Scrofula, can be cured by it. In
severe, lingering Coughs, all Hr nchial, Throat,
and lupg affections, and every disease that can
be icacbed through tbe blood, it is the only
e so effective that, once used, is al1 favor.
Pamphlet free.
Address
Dispensary Medical Association Buf-

Sold throughout Iho world. Drltlak O t f t t , f . NwW.
BIST k Sox., 1, Kina Ed—owl-rt., LooOot- f o r m
D.uo xxo OnEM. Coro.. Sol. Prop.. Boilo., V . 8. A .

you Hundreds o f D ollars yearly.

Is Flint Bros.’ Domestic.

ash; ordinary ones of common w*hitc ash, and
very ordinary h ats-su ch as the boy, play
th out on tne co m m o n s-o f maple and bass
wood. These latter are run through an automafic lathe at the rate o f 1,400 a day, while
the league bats are turned out by hand. A
small quantity o f “ willow” bats are made of
poplar. Twenty years ago about half the bats
were poplar, but the style has changed. Some
of the crack players will not condescend
to use a stock hat, but go to the factoiy and
have hats of the size and weight they desire
made for th'.m. I f we figure, it will he found
that this Grand Rapids factory alone will
consume about 2,000,000 feet of hardwood a
year in the manufacture of ball bats. The
othe'S all told will consume a good deal more
than that. Therefore, when you see a base
ball player with his fingers knocked askew you
can reflect that the sport o f which he is a vic
tim calls for several hundred carloads o f hard
wood lumber annually.
Bangor Commercial—“ Biddefurd sports have
an idea that Travers of that city can best Dick
O’Brien, the Lewiston middleweight in a 12
round go. They must think that O’Brien has
sustained an overwhelmning shock of paralysis
o f late. Travers is a gooil fighter, but we
were not aware that anybody ever sized him
up as belonging in O’Brien’s class.” Travers
wants to get the best of Jo e Donovan before
be thinks of tackling Dick O'Brien.
The champion Baltimore* are now in the
south and with them is George E. Gray of this
city. Here under the warm southern sun
they will reduce their avoirdupois and limber
up their muscles preparatory to the hottest
race for the championship the national league
has ever experienced. "Chum my” is in the
fight to stay and if he does not give a good
account o f himself it will not be his fault.
The Belfast Age sa y s:— “ The Rockland
papers are booming for a Maine State league
of base hall teams to include Belfast. While
this city has many lovers o f the national game
it is nearly hopeless to count on Belfast being
a member of tbe league, although it might be
possible. Rockland, Camden, Warren and
Thomaston had high salaried teams last year,
and are so well satisfied that they are clamor
ing for more hall this season. The enthusi
asm ran so high that the ladies o f tbe different
tuwuB would make up faces at each other in
their zeal to support their favorite team.” Not
all the Rockland papers are booming a state
league. T h e C. G. is of the opiniuu that such
a league would not pay and we never advo
cated such s move. The attendance would
not warrant the paying o f the heavy travelling,
expenses,

W o n d e rs
In cu rin g to r tu r in g , disfiguring, h u 
m iliating h u m o u rs of th e S k in .
Scalp, an d Blood w h en all else falls.

Low P rice B a s is all
o f the time and on the
whole Line of Goods we carrv.

ia

lead o f a ll others.
*
“C C C alw ays cures. C C C n ever fa lls .”
J
T housands are convinced th a t th is m otto is troth itse lf, i

. W O RKS

multitude m e but little o f and nrmke L o w P rices on

m

latest process known to the lin
kers Art. It is of flue grain, rich in
flavor and chuck full of nutriment.

Q t ic u r a

At the Front all the T im e !
Pealing Death Blow s to
High Prices in all Directions.

•

A. J. B IR D & C O .,

THE

CHARITABLE SCHOOL FOR GIRLSRookland Lidias Hold Offices and Knot Countj
Is Wall Hoprsseated.

D V T I T THE0NLYCUR£* r v i o r

a

A E a JCa

per Box. 6 for $6

ftft J R , Jft|

cure ail kind* c f file * . Why nutter wiU) tb it terrible illrte tf t We

w ith 0 b oxes, to rc fu u ti tb e m u uey i f n o t c u r e d . ttexU b j
F or iix k b y W l i K V V i ttJtD U kJ. H ockbu id, M ain e

m uuraaU e

TUB ROCBLLiAJND COURIER-GAZETTE: TU E SD A Y , MARCH 17, 1896.

Town of Thomaston.

BOND GALL NOTICE
To tti« holders ot the follow ing described
fo n r per cent Tow n «*f Thom aaton, K nox
Co., Me , option bonds, series of 1RH1-I<r_>|,
notice is hereby g iven that tlie following
m id d esc rib ed bonils are now line and are
h e r e b y called In for paym ent by said Town
of Thom aston, M e., and are payable at the
Thom aston N ational B ank and Georges
N ational Bank In said Tow n of Thom aston,
Me.
M tS C R IP T IO N .

THOMASTON NEWS LETTER
Doings of a Week as Gathered
by Our Correspondent.

Many Thing* to lntoro*t,j Instrnct ami
Entertain — Wood Templars Doing
Wood Work Among Young People—
Abont Men and Women. Where they
I). 11121
Are and What they Are Doing,

Said bonds read as being due A
or after five years from the date hereof at
the option of tile Tow n and of llie following
dates, numbers and denom ination.

On the follow ing described bonds interest
stops on the thirty-first day of March A . I>.
eighteen hundred and ninety-Bix.

A . W. McCurdy returned from Damariscotta Mills* Tuesday------Orient Iwodge, F . A.
A . M. held a special meeting Tuesday even
ing------Chas. P. Redman had an attack of
heart disease Wednesday which came very
near resulting fatally.
It was only after
hours of persistent effort of the physician that
the action of his heart increased sufficiently
to give hope of recovery. A t this writing
Mr. Redman is much im proved----- Capt.
IWt
Randall Davis of Cushing was in town
$500
$100 J u l y 1,
0
J u ly 1,
500 Wednesday, showing up a very fine colt to
•r
H
100
500 Catland the livery man----- Mrs. C. Willey is
“
7
100
500 visiting in Tenant’s Harbor------Mr. and Mrs
"
(»
100
“
5
500 C. H . Washburn arc visiting in New York
100
n
4
500
100
500 and Philadelphia.
"
:i
100
K nox Lodge, I. O. G. T. have recently
500
“
l
100
1000 placed a new platform in their hall. They
’•
!«
100
1000 are covered with very nice velvet carpetings
100
“
1000 the gift of Capt. D. II. Rivers. New curtains
••
03
100
“
02
1000 are to be presented and general im prove
100
1000
“
01
100
1000 ments made by different members of the
“
00
100
•*
80
1000 lodge. Knox lodge is in a prosperous con
100
'•
88
1000 dition and doing good w ork------Mrs. E .
100
••
87
1000 Brown returned Friday from a short visit to
100
“
Sf>
1000 Tenant’s H arbor----- Wm. Desmond was
100
1000
'•
85
100
committed to prison last week for three years
1000 for manslaughter.
“
81
100
He
was sent from
8.3
1000
100
1000 Piscataquis county------The public schools
100
“
82
1000 closed Friday for three week's. Exam inations
100
“
81
Som e of the
“
80
100
1000 were the order of the day.
*•
7o
1000 primary schools had short exercises of songs
100
1000 and recitation in the afternoon------Edward
“
78
100
.i
77
1000 Harris of St. George who has been visiting
100
1000 friends here went to Warren Friday to make
“
76
100
««
75
1000 a short visit------Mrs. Edward Goss of Auburn
100
1000
100
“
74
“
73
1000 is in town------A large party of ladies and
100
1000 gentlemen from Warren took supper at the
••
72
100
1000 K nox House, Wednesday evening------Rev.
“
71
100
1000 Mr. Folsom of Rockport was in town
“
70
100
1000 Wednesday------The Y . P. S. C. E . of the
“
60
100
1000 Congregationalist church have changed the
“
68
100
1000 hour of the Sunday evening meeting from 6
100
“
67
1000
“
66
100
1000 to 8 o’clock.
“
65
100
1000
Daniel R . Welch returned to Charlestown
“
64
100
1000 Wednesday after a few days stay with his
“
63
100
1000 family.
“
62
500
1000
“
61
500
The Women's R elief Corps entertained the
1000
500
“
60
1000 members of Wm. I’ayson Post and R elief
“
50
500
1000 Corps of Warren, Wednesday evening. A
'•
58
500
1000 substantial supper was served and the even
5<X)
«•
57
1000 ing pleasantly passed in social intercourse and
“
56
500
1000 listening to a pleasing program presented by
“
55
500
1000
“
54
500
1000 local talent.
500
••
53
E. P. Washburn left for Boston, Friday--1000
500
«'
52
1000 Mrs. I. Willey and daughter F'reeda returned
'•
51
500
1000 from Boston Thursday------Sch. Hlla M.
“
50
500
1000 Willey, Willey, has been chartered to load
«•
40
500
»•
48
1000 lumber at Sat ilia river, for Philadelphia-----500
1000 Sch. Cora Dunn concerning the safety of
500
“
47
1000
••
46
500
1000 which fears were entertained arrived at
500
“
45
«
44
loot Apalachicola, the 12th inst. after a passage
500
loot of 33 days from Boston------Miss Martha
“
43
500
loot
m
42
McPhail went to North Jay, F'riday to return
500
<•
4i
1000 home with her lather who is recovering from
500
1000 an attack of pneumonia------Edward Willis
•«
40
500
loot fell near the Clinton House, Wednesday and
poo
“
30
loot
•*
38
loot dislocated his shoulder----- Joshua Mitchell of
r 500
“
37
1000 Union was in town Thursday------Rev. W. A .
«
:«>
500
1000 New combe went to Portland Saturday and
“
35
500
1000 preached at the Free Street Baptist church
“
34
500
loot Sunday----- Lucius Bond of Glenmcre was in
“
33
500
loot town Saturday----- The Friday Club met with
“
31
500
loot
“
30
500
Mrs. Lillias Moody at her home on Thatcher
loot
««
20
500
Street, Friday.
—
500
The following is the balance o f the report
$
91,600
500
o f the financial condition of Thomaston con
Per order Selectm en,
tinued from last w eek: Treasurer's account;
E . L . D IL L IN G H A M ,
received from ail sources, $47,841 .09; paid
Chairm en.
«»ut, county tax, $29 9 346 ; s ate tax, $ 4 19 3 2 3 ;
K. O 'B . BUKO E S S , T reasu rer,
state treasurer for dog licenses, $ 15 8 ; town
Thom aston,
order, $38,640.44; cash in hand, $18 5 5.9 6 ;
M aine.
support of poor; appropriation, $2000; re
ceived from other towns, $ 6 15 .2 8 ; expense at
poor house, $805 04; outside poor, $705 4 3 ;
balance unexpended, $ 11 0 4 .8 1; selectmen’s
account;
abatements
and
commission,
$ 13 6 9 .14 ; sewers, $4080.83; sewers; appro
priation, $ 10 0 0 ;
received for abuttors,
IN :
$ 12 0 8 .8 3 ; total, $2208.83;
expenditures
$4080.83; summary; total am ount$34,853.44;
excess, $3359 0 3 ; unexpended, $2254.37.
Tw o carloads of had wood lumber were re
ceived at the R . R. station Friday lor the
Long Cove Granite Co. of St. George--------Dr. Levensaler while returning from court in
U lste rs and O v e rco a ts
his team Friday afternoon received a severe
G oing V e ry C h e a p .
sprain in bis foot by the upsetting of his sleigh,
•
I f you are Kiting to buy you run nave
which has confined him to the bouse.
money hero.
M is. Ella Morton returned from Portland,
F’riday night------Henry Elliot is in town-----Mr. and Mrs. G. B . Mathews are visiting in
town.
Mtss jen nie Fuller went to Boston Thurs
day.
Mrs. Sarah Wight returned Saturday from
ft*. 8. Kuota, H hoca a u d liu b b u ru o f a ll several weeks visit in Waldoboro------Graham
Andrews is at home from Vance boro— Percy
iM ie rlp tio u a .
Bartlett,principal of the High School,returned
Monday to his home in Ellsworth------Miss
M. E . Fountain will leave for New York to
ST- GEORGE
morrow Wednesday to visit her cousin Miss
TENANTS H akuok .— W. O. Puller, Jr., May Bickmore.
humorist, will be the leading feature at the
Harry Allen who has been visiting his sister
concert in the ball next Monday evening
Mrs. C. F^. Bean returned to bis home iu Port
>Mr. Puller is billed to give a number of se land Saturday.
lections from bis own writings and none
Miss Juanita Martin of Kocklaud was the
should fail to bear him.
guest ol Miss Lizzie Strong Sunday------ The
W il e y ’ s C o r n e r .— C apt. Albion Gilchrest Annual Meeting of the Ladies Circle of the
had a chopping bee at his residence last Pri
Baptist Society will he held at the church to.
day afternoon followed by ail excellent sup morrow afternoon, (W ednesday.)
T ea will
per to wbicb about 28 sat down---- -G eo. served at 5.30 o'clock.
Grievson and Jam es McCoucbie Jr . o f Clark’s
Rev. T . S. Samson of Portland preached at
Island were at this place last Priday------Mrs.
Jam es A . Gilchrest is home from Vinal- the Baptist church Suiiday afternoon and
haven to visit her parents------Mrs. Ihoinas evening.
Rev. W. A . Newcomb preached at Free
M cKcllar and daughter Callie id Seal Harbor
are visiting friends here------A. A. Long has Street Baptist church, Portland Sunday-----been appointed by the selectmen to take The Ladies Circle of the Methodist church
charge of the poor farm the coming year. gave a supper at their vestry Friday. Rev. C.
Mr. Long has already served two years in that E. Bean entertained the Orients at a private
table.
capacity----- Mrs. l.ucy A . Wilson had a
chopping lice last Tuesday------1 he northern
A new cooking club has been organized in
lights were very brilliant in the heav-ms last town under the name of the S. O. I. Cooking
Priday night------Mr. and M n . Granville Club. The first meeting was held at the resi
Bachelder were up from 'M arlinsville last Sat dence of J. M. Creighton March 7th.
The
officers of the Club aie P re s, Emily Creighton;
urday.
Vice President, Ocbea Gloyd; Sec., Jennie
Sm ith; i’eas., Lillian Peabody. Other uiernCARD OF THANKS.
heis are Floreuce Williams, Vida Gardiner,
I Anna Dillingham,Ida Elliot, Kditli Washburn,
We lake thia method of expressing our Jean Stimpson, N ellie Robinson.
Meetings
heartfelt thanks to Knox Lodge No iSy, P. are held weekly.
and A . M., and the Masonic fraternity lor
Ralph Copeland returned from Bath Saturtheir invaluable asaislanee aud many acls of I day.
kindness and attention during our recent
The appearance of Aunt jerusba Dow
severe affliction. We can not forget their un
with her mammoulb album
living pictures
arm in g devotion iu administering to the
i at the Baptist vestry, Wednesday evening
wauls and comfort of their brother and our
was accompanied by one of the severest storms
loved one during bis last days.
We were of 1 he season.
A large number, however,
much gratified iu haviug K ing Solomon j gathered and were well entertained.
ib e
apter aud Ed w '0 Libby Poat G. A. It.,
costumes o f the relatives and friends of Miss
cut at the funeral.
1 Dow were striking and very Incoming, while
M r s . M a r k A m es a m . C h il d r e n .
' the Ixauty aud expression of the faces could
L ib Thomaston, Me., Mar. 10 , 1895.

Spring Styles

Stiff a n d Soft H a ts

Trade Center.

LEYI SEAVEY,
Thomaston, Me.

hardly be equalled. Aunt Jerusha very hap
pily presented her numerous company and
easily carried off the chief honors. At the
close of the exhibition a short musical pro
gram was presented. Refreshments of cake
and coffee was served. The list o f characters
was as follow*:
Aunt Jerusha Dow,
Mist Cora RuasHI
Dear Old Orsndmolher,
Mrs. Wm. Gay
Mother,
Miss Norena Strong
Father.
W K. Vinal
Aunt Pauling,
Mrs. C. H. Cushlmr
Uncle John.
Wm. Hastings
John, husband of Jerusha,
F. H. Piper
Jo e —a darkey,
Clarence Rivera
Grandchild*
K. O JB.^Burgess
Grandchild,
Jerusha Ann Kllza Drake,
Hal,
Kfllle Tucker
Jane,
Mrs. L. Moody
Ruth and Nancy—twins,
Mra. Wm. Bunker
Lizzie Perry
Dr. W J. Jameson
Unele John,
II. B. Shaw
Johnny Dill,
Miss Rose Moran
Rosy May,
W. B. Foster
Parson Briggs,
Samuel Dow,
Mis- H. Levensaler
Peggy Lee,
Mrs. Wm. Hastings
Nancy Urey,
Miss May Catland
John and Aunt Jerusha,
T. B. Brown
II. L. Copeland
School Teacher,
M i-s Lacy Clark
Mary Jane,
Miss Mary K. Jones
John’s third cousin’s wife,
Capt. D. II. Rivers
Timothy Flint,
Miss Lizzie Strong
Mary Ann Sophlcr,
K. o . B. Burgees
Dea. Brown,
Mrs. K. O. B. Burgess
Dea. Brown’s wife,
Dr. vv. J . Jameson
Baby Ned,
The receipts were $ 19 which will be given
to the Sunday school.
There will be a masquerade ball at Union
hajl tomorrow, Wednesday, evening, under
the management of Roy Ncwhall, Murray
Miller and Geo. Mero. Two hundred invi
tations have been issued.
The F'riday Club met with Mrs. Ullian
Moody F'riday evening------Lucius Bond of
Glenmere was in town Saturday.
Sch. Richard Hill, Thomaston to New
Y o rk wiih lime, which put into Gloucester
with her cargo afire has been stripped of sails
and rigging. A telegram received Sunday
indicates that if weather is favoraable the
vessel will be saved. The cargo belonged
to J. A . Creighton & Co. and was insured.

WARREN
The funeral of Mrs. Nancy, relict of John
C. Hilt, was held at the Baptist church last
Sabbath. She died at the home of her daugh
ter in Minneapolis, Minn., and was brought
here for interment. She was formerly a resi
dent of this town as was also her husband,
who died here a few years since------Rev. Mr.
Fogg o f Bowdoin College filled the pulpit at
the Cong’ l church last Sabbath very accept
ably------Rev. C. C. Phelan of Westbrook has
been engaged by Wm. Payson Post to deliver
the address Memorial day------Ivy Chapter
Order of Eastern Star have been invited to
Tenants Harbor next F'riday evening to visit
their sister order------The Odd Fellows are
looking around for a hall or some building
they can convert into one.
Miss Helen Burgess is at home for a brief
visit from New York, called here by the death
o f her aunt--------- Wednesday evening 15
members of Wm. Payson Post and Relief
Corps visited P. Henry Tillson Post ami Corps
of Thomaston by invitation and a royal good
time was enjoyed. A fine supper was served
and a pleasing entertainment given.
While
the storm raged without all went merry within
until ten o’clock when the party left for
home. They arrived home safely through the
Lig drifts, well pleased with their evening’s
entertainment.
A “ goose” ride from Waldoboro, number
ing about 20, took dinner at Wight’s hotel on
Saturday last------Wesley Waltz is finishing a
tenement up stairs in his house to rent. He
will occupy his house in April------Miss H at
tie Hahn is quite ill we are sorry to hear-----Wedding bells are to ring here soon--------Guy Whittier has purchased a fine team-----Prof. Houghton of Brunswick gave a very
interesting lecture on Thursday evening with
views on |apan------Geo. Singleton has a
school of twenty couples in dancing--------- A
party of the elite of this place rode to
Thomaston Wednesday evening and partook
of a supper at the Knox house————Another
overseer has been added in the lasters room
at the shoe shop. Benj. Whittier has retired
from the shoe shop having had charge o f the
heeling machine for years. Elbridge Gordon
takes his place----- One would think there
was a stock exchange in town to bear about
the Granite Loan & Building Association.
PLKASANTVILLK.—Charles Young cut his
foot quite badly a few days ago with an axe
--------- Work is brisk at the steam mill--------Charles Starrett returned home F'riday from
Massachusetts where be has been at work
in a machine shop----- Miss Winfred Went
worth of Hope has been visiting Mrs. W. J.
Russell the oast week-------- -The singing
school is doing finely under the instruction ol
Mr. Mansfield.
Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers, and
every one using their voice will find Adam 
son’s Botanic Cough Balsam an indispensable
preventive. It immediately stops that dry,
husky feeling and cures every form o f cough
or cold. 10c. and 35 c.

Hoop Lock
Cutter! V.

FINANCES OF ROCKPORTThe Approach of Annual Meeting Maine Theae
Facia Intereatlnr

Breezy and Delightful Letter From
Our Correspondent.
Many Social Event* Make the Winter
Night* Pan* Away Pleasantly -Coming
Attrflct!ons--l!fgh School Society De
cide* That America I* the Greatest
Of All Nation*.
The operetta entitled “ Queen Flora's Day
Dream” to be presented Mar. 25 will be the
greatest spectacular performance yet to giace
the stage in Memorial Hall. The cast is
made up of 4 1 little folks and includes the
following choruses soloists and dancers :
Queen Flora (Goddess of the Woods) Helen Carver
Btellft, the queen’s attendant,
Maude Hll(h
Rumble Bee,
Mont Arey
Trio of Daisies, Kittle Grant, Ada Mahoney,
Helen Doak
Woodland Fairies. Maude Libby, Hattie Gould.
Kihel Porter, Kdlth Crocker, Merits Myrlek.
Joels Coombs, Althea Gray, Nellie Vinal and
Jennie Lyona.
Butterflies, Mary Russell, Kva Abbott, Hope
Black, Vera Lane, Thelma Tolinau, Cora F.
Hopkins, Frankie Reeve, Abblo Doak and
Ava Ooomba.
Solos by the Queen, Bumble Bee and
Daisies, song and dance by 8 brownies, skirt
dance by little Miss Eva Coomb* and clog
by Master Herbert Libby also an old fash
ioned pantomine by 8 quaint little grandmas
All of the costumes are new, being made
expressly for the occasion and the sweet
faces will be brighter still as the little ones
skip in and out through the mazy, winding
dance mid the rustle and flutter of butterflies
and fairies wing. Tickets will be on sale this
week by those in the performance.
There was a small attendance at the elec
tion ball at Shield’s Opera House, Thursday
evening^but those w’ho participated bad a
delightful time, as all are sure to have when
Meservey and Rackliffe of Rockland furnish
the music------Jam es Grant arrived Tuesday
from New York to take charge as general
manager of the granite operations at LeadbetUyr’s Island------ Mrs. Nelson Mullin of
North Haven died very suddenly at her home
Wednesday, having been home but two
we?ks from the hospital where she went for
surgical treatment for a cancer. Mrs. Mullin
was a lady o f attractive appearance, widely
known in this place and highly esteemed by
her many friends.
Wilbur Coombs has been very ill the past
week at his home on Pleasant street-----Ninety took supper at the Memorial Circle,
Thursday, making the net proceeds just $7.
The housekeepers were, Mrs. E. I I . Lyford,
Mrs. J. Fa. Hopkins, Mrs. Stratton and Mrs.
R. A. Hopkins. A*, their next supper which
occurs Mar. 26th there will be gentlemen
housekeepers, also a social hop in the evening
to which all are invited----- Mr. and Mrs.
Elisha Roberts entertained a large party of
friends at their pleasant home Tuesday even
ing and the guest? report an enjoyable time
------II. J. Bring of Boston was in town last
week in the interests of the net factory busi
ness.
Mrs. J. B. Ward of Boston who is spending
the winter with her sister Mrs.A'.P.Green,met
with a serious accident Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Ward was on High street when she
slipped and fell, breaking one of the bones in
her right wrist.
A merry party numbering fifty people
boarded large sleighs F'riday evening and mid
hooting o f horns and shouting enjoyed a
drive to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Winslow
Roberts where they spent a long happy even
ing, or night rather, returning in ihe early
morning.
F'ritz H . Tw ichell.Em .Grand Generalissimo,
of Dunlap Commandry ot Bath, of the Grand
Commander/ o f state of Maine, was in town
F'riday night on his ifticial visit for the pur
pose of inspecting the work of De Valois
Commandry. After the work refreshments
were served in the banquet room,consisting of
cold meats, salads, assorted cake, fruit and
cigars.
About twenty of the young friends of Miss
Maggie Riddle give her a pleasant surprise
Tuesday evening, the occasion being her birth
day.
The hours passed in telling stories,
games and other amusements and the guests
had a delightful time. Nice refreshments were
served.
The High School Rhetorical Society held
its last meeting of the term Monday evening
of last week with the following program :
Reading,AliceAndrews; proverbs,charades and
conundrums, Maud Crandall; recitation, John
L ynch; blanks, Ina M urray; charades and
conundrums, Harold Gould; question for dis
cussion, Resolved,“ That America is the great
est of all nations;” affirmative, Frank White,
Helen Rolf; negative, Bert Davidson, Charles
White.
Decided in the affirmative.
One
minute speeches by Harold Gould, Alton
Roberts, Bert Davidson, Charles White, Merle
Ames and Frank White;puzzles and questions,
Lucy Reynolds; the American Historical Ban
quet,” Annie G rant; example, Chancy H all;
High School Advertiser, M aggie Lowe.
Miss May Lynch and Mr. Charles Lynch
entertained a number of friends Mouday even
ing. The guests were Misses lulith Mills, Le
Vern Graham, Mae Rolf, Elida Calderwood,
Alda Winslow, Winifred Savage and Messrs
Charles Boman, Louis Wilson, Frank Mullin,
F rancis Deane, David Mills and Charles Cab
les of Rockland. Refreshments of hot stew,
coffee and doughnuts were served.
Walter Pendletoo of Boston spent Sunday
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith entertained a
:ard party Wednesday*evening. Refreshments
were served of hot stew and fruit,supplemented
with cigars for the gentlemen in an adjoin
ing room.
The “ K iddies” gave another of their select
dancing parties at Shields Opera House, S a t
urday evening, which as usual proved to be a
most enjoyable event. There were 76 present
and music for the dancing was furnished by a
trio composed of Miss Albra Vina), pianist,
Messrs. Boman and Vinal, cornet and violin.
HURRICANE ISLE-
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| East week tbe steamer Paunco started to
• Capt. Snow’s little schooner which sunk
tbe wharf about three months ago, after
Lving Edward Bishop here. They succeed1 q raising her to the top Gut she sank back
\ all the/ got was the masts and rigging,

The annual town meeting ol Rockport
will be held next Monday and in a few days
the reports of the town officers will be in the
hand* of the voters.
The sect men, Fred A . Andrews, John S.
Fuller and Olis A. Fisk, have made model
officers and have labored untiringly for the
best interests ol the town. Tax collector C.
Fred Knight as u»ual makes a most satisfac
tory showing, as do all the other town officers.
Rockport as a town is young in years but
is a thriving municipality.
The report opens with a preamble by the
selectmen in which the affairs of the town ore
discussed and from which we glean a few
things. Taxes were not assessed and com 
mitted until May 18 owing to the non arrival
ol the assessors books. The poor department
was very expensive, more so than usual. S e v 
eral o f the town wards became self-supporting during the year.
Several cases of contageous diseases were
reporter! and cared for as economically as
possible.
The out of town poor have l»e-n carefully
investigated with beneficial results.
The
towns of Gouldtboro and Winter Harbor
sued for the support of Abner Perry's widow
and child. The Rockport aelectmen think
they will win the case.
Owing to Ihe generous response to the tax
collector the outstanding bills were pair! at an
early date and all bills were paid when pre
sented.
The new roads were laid out and ledges
removed as per vote of the town.
The matter of purchasing the land adjoin
ing the West Rockport eftmetery was examined
and the conclusion reached that the cem 
etery as at present will be sufficient fora num
ber of years, so the land was not purchased.
The “ Carey” gravel pit for which the town
appropriated $15 0 was not purchased for the
reason that G. T . darkness who holds a title
did not care to sell and the value o f the pit
would not warrant a lawsuit.
The roads, bridges, and sidewalks are in
good condition, thanks to the excellent work
of commissioner VV. A. Merriam.
The selectmen think it good judgement to
gradually replace the plank walks with con
crete.
The schools are in excellent condition and
will compare favorably with any in the country.
The vouchers for every bill paid are on file
at the selectmen’s office, and can be seen at
any time upon application, as the books are
open at all time* for the inspection o f the
voters.
This feature of giving a resume o f the year
with explanations will undoubtedly meet with
the hearty approval of every tax payer.
The valuation of the town is as follows:
Real estate, $853,807; personal, $ 2 5 6 ,4 15 ;
total, $ 1 ,1 1 0 ,2 2 2 ; number of polls, 674.
Amount appropriated last year, $15 ,5 9 0 ,
county tax, $ 2 1 12 .4 3 ; state tax $ 2 9 6 1.16 ;
total amount assessed $20,663.59, rate of
taxation, $ 1 7 on $1000.
K nox Gas & Electric C o.; appropriation
$675, received from II. L . Shepherd $ 1 7 5 ;
expended, $539.38, leaving balance o f $ 2 1 0 62.
Tow n poor; appropriated, $2000, expended
$ 16 2 7 .9 6 ; schools, appropriated, $2500, free
high school $500, received from state, $237,
received from school fund and mill tax,
$16 6 9 90, total,$4906.90; expended,$ 4 2 16 .6 1;
school books; appropriated $209; expended
$ 2 3 3 49. Roads and bridges; appropriated,
$4200; received from other sources, $95 4 3 ;
expended, $4327.86.
Incidentals; appro
priated $2000; received from state for sheep
killed, $ 5 ; for moving safe $3 50; expended
$19 79 .26.
This included officers salaries,
K atie Lane damage , $ 15 0 , J. S. Fuller en
rolling militia, $ 12 , C. E. Littlefield, legal
services, $200, rent o f office $ 12 5 , superin
tendent of schools, $278.52, road commis
sioner, $ 12 4 , Fred W. Andrews, inspector of
buildings $20.
Interest account; appropriated, $550, ex
pended, $ 7 1 8 ; Camden & Rockland Water
C o.; appropriated,$ 12 5 0 ; expended,$ 12 9 5 .8 3 ;
F'red A . Norwood Post, G. A . R .; appro
priated $5 0 ; expended $50.
Fire depart
ment; appropriated,$500; expended,$890 88;
Mechanic street damage; appropriated, $40;
expended $ 2 5 ; Rockland street dam age; ap
propriation, $5 0 ; expended $ 5 0 ; Mechanic
street ledge; appropriated, $ 15 0 ; expended,
$ 14 5 ; new road Rockville; appropriation
$ 2 2 5 ; expended, $224.99; school house re
pairs; appropriated $500 ; expended $749.32.
Bills to the amount of $4008.97 were paid
which were contracted prior to March 25,
1895, and for which no provision was made
at the annual meeting. Many of the bills
were for work on highways, city of Rockland
for pauper bills for 1892-3-4, $347.49, other
pauper bills, balance due on state tax for
1894, $ 112 3 .8 3 , balance on county tax,
$728.89.
The town was visited during the year with
contageous diseases which cost $98.43. There
is now one case of diphtheria.
The abatements amounted to $2582.86.
Tow n Treasurer Knight reports as having
paid out $ 2 9 ,318 .3 1 and received $2 9 ,33 1.2 2 .
T h e total commitment to the tax collector
w as: balance from 1894, $3 7 0 3 .5 1, regular
commitment for 1895, $20895.77, supple
m entary,'$2248 .18 , Rockport School Corpor
ation, $1322 .9 8 , total, $28 ,170 .4 4 ; paid to
treasurer, $24,296.42; balance due on 1894
tax, $280.95, on 1895 tax, $3593-07*
The total debt of tbe town is $ 2 1,2 2 7 .16 ;
the assets are $4049.93. The outstanding
bills amount to $ 12 8 1.0 1. There it due tbe
town from various sources, $300.40.
Superintendent of schools John S. Foster
presents an exhaustive report. Whole num
ber of scholars, 672) whole number of text
books 2539.
The schools are divided into 5 districts
and tbe village school, and 13 teachers are
employed.
The average attendance was 83 per cent
which is mare than the common average.
The state averages 67 and the old B ay State
which points with pride to her common
schools has 75 per cent and in the United
States is 65 per cent.
Flags were presented to the schools at
Rockville, Simonton and Glen Cove and the
raisings were made occasions of much re
joicing.
The town has been favored with an excel
lent corps of teachers. Teachers meetings
were held, during the year, once a week.
The school bouses generally are in good
repair.
Recommendations; support of schools,
$250 0 ; free High school, $500 ; purchase of
school books, $25 0 ; repair of school building,
$1000.
Street Commissioner W. A. Merriam, re 
ports the roads iu fairly good condition.
Sidewalks have been much improved and
j some other material than plank was substituted
! when practicable.
In the commissioner's
I opinion the repairing of Union street by the
! application of lime rock chips is wasteful for
1 the heavy teaming soon creates deep ruts.
Some other method should be used. The
uniform rate of wages of $ l-$ o per day for
i men was paid until Juue 1st and from that
1 date to Dec. 1st, $1.8 o was paid, and teams in
! proportion.

Mr. Bishop. Mr. Bishop is getting
nicely and will be able to use crutches
fort time----- Miss Annie Burns of Ruckcut Sunday with Miss Mary Shields—
Ln narrowly escaped accident at the
|
vharf aud he had thrown off the line
casting (ope whirled (biough the
t o la turn around his neck, lie caught
spile but some one near quickly
rope from bis neck, but tor a w o
nts a question whether he would be
verboard or hang to the spile aud 1 Red Seal Tooth Powder cleanses, preserves
and beautifies the teeth, invigorates tbe gums
lead pulled oil
T iuu.
Ipeut Sunday with M. E. Eanders and purifies the breath. Warrcnted to con
tain no injurious ingredients. Prices 25 cents
\
a bottle.
Tuesday and Wednesday.
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F U L L E R & C O B B ’S
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Cotton Chain Carpets 25c per yd.
All Wool Carpets 39c per yd.
Extra Heavy All Wool Carpets 60c.
Lace Curtain? 39c per pair.
C A R P E T S . CLEA N ED .

FU LLER & COBB,
Syndicate Building,
UNION.

-

Rockland.
CAMDEN

JOTTINGS.

A h°t stippet will be served in the vestry,
The
t, have been assi£ned fot the C|MS
Wednesday— Rev. Mr. Gale of lla n g o r, u f , , £ „ g a3 |ol,0rf, . Salutatory, Edwin
Theolugical Seminary very acceptably sup^
,
Ptophecy> Mi„
Lena A ld u s;
plied tbe pulpit at the Congregational church n
ialorv B Miss
M’iB8 Jennie
lennle Bowers:
History,
Bowers; Valedictory.
Valedictory,
Sunday----- Ih e cooking club were enter
Miss Emma Alden. Miss Ethel Moulton has
tained at the home o f Mrs. C. I. Burrows the class ode, Miss Grace Parker an essay on
Tuesday afternoon. The ladies experimented the class flower— the daisy— and Henry Evans
with the chafing dish with much satisfaction the clast oration. The rest of the class have
and a pleasant afternoon was enjoyed by the essays. The officers are: Pres., E. B. K n igh t;
members of the clu b ----- The effects of the Secretary and Treasurer, Emma Alden.
flood has had rather a depressing effect on
Right Worshipful Fred Richards, 1). D. G.
business There is talk now o f rebuilding
the bridge at Bessey’s mill very soon----- The M., of the 9th Dist. of Maine F . and A . M.,
wire foot bridge is a great convenience at ! accompanied by several members of the
.)re8ent------The O. E . S. gave a very pleasant society here paid an official visit to South
social Friday evening. An enteresting enter | Thomaston, Saturday evening
Ih e party
tainment was given consisting of songs, select I *'as conveyed in Farnsworth s big sleigh and
readings and music by the band. The pro-1 among them were h. S. Stearns, John Mcceeds o( the socials are to be used in the pur- j Namara, Arthur I'aine and Mr. Mason.
chase o f 0 piano for Masonic hall----- It is,
Allred Fullson Page of Newton, Mass.,
earnestly desired that all interested in the spent Saturday and Sunday in town with
Congregational church and society will lie ' friends. H e returned on last night’s boat
The Easter exercises at the Film street
present at a business meeting W ednesday1
evening for the purpose of making choice of Congregational church are under the auspices
a pastor for the church------There will be work of Mrs. Henry Alden’s Sunday school class
on several candidates by Orient Chapter O. --------- Miss Lou Lane and Mrs. Sara Lyon of
E. S. 'Tuesday evening. The date of meeting Vinalhaven were guests of Mr. ‘ and Mrs. W.
has been changed from Saturday to 'Tuesday V. Lane a few days last week------Mrs. Jam es
evening----- Chas. Thomas the driver of the Scott and Miss I/aura Dunham while riding
Rockland & Augusta stage who came near last F'riday afternoon were thrown from the
being drowned while attempting to cross the sleigh and the horse ran away but fortunately
The sleigh was
river in a boat the week o f the freshet is they were uninjured.
slowly recovering------Mrs. W. M. Robbins Is damaged.
visiting her daughter Mrs. Chas. Reeves in
Last Friday evening the beautiful home of
Syracuse,N . Y .------Mr. and Mrs. Feyler of Mayor and Mrs. Lane on Union street was
Waldoboro were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. the scene o f one of the most elaborate as well
Ardenis Sherman Sunday------Mr. and Mrs. as the most enjoyable entertainments of the
John Fossett spent Sunday with relatives in winter. The occasion was a whist party
Waldoboro------Mr. Chas. Shepard has moved given in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. F". I. Coombs.
onto the I'easlee place.
The parlors were prettily decorated with cut
ln the hall
C. I. Burrows will receive a car load of flowers, pinks predominating.
extra good business horses at his stable, in the guests were received by Mr. and Mrs.
Union next Friday, March 20th and will offer Lane assisted by Mrs. J. N . Fow ler, Jr., of
them for sale an entire week which will Woburn, Mass., while Mr. and Mrs. Coombs
enable folks from any reasonable distance of received in the frout parlor. Mrs. Lane's
gown was of pale green silk, lace and velvet,
Union to make a purchase.
Mrs. Fowler was in black silk crepon and jet
while Mrs. Coombs wore her wedding gown
j
of handsome white silk. After the formal
I—1 - r n 1 . 1 1 \
C l I 1*1 I 1 l~| \ reception favors were present 'll which on
K—3 —L—i I 1 I I—/
I*—1 S Z J U J I J j examination proved to he photos of Mrs.
Coombs, mounted on diamond shape cards
N EW
11 rknown
and each bearing a portion of a well
Q U EEN
proverb, these when correctly matched
designated the partners and soon the merry
PO TA TO E8 !
llc s t In the w o r ld ; n ice a n d m e a ly ' pa“ y of ‘ hree t*bl“ w e,e »hsorbed in the
There were no prizes hut when at
anti a large yieltler. Anyone can pro games.
■ I o'clock all were seated in tbe dining room
cure the seed of
enjoying the most delicious lunch, three of
H . D . C R I E , C r l e h a v e n , M e . tbe party observed that they bad as many
points on their tallies as they were years old.
At ill .26 pur bushel. 80c buys a bushel This
was ijuitc a coincidence although they
of nice family potatoes thut have never wouldn’t tell how many points they had
had any Paris Green used on them as made. After lunch an hour’s social chat was
we have no hugs.
enjoyed and when at a late hour good night
was said each one felt that he bad had a
CUSHING.
most enjoyable evening and that Mr. and
The
Mr and Mrs. tsrac J . Rivers, who have Mrs. Lane were royal entertainers.
been visiting relatives in town, have relurncd ' friends o f Mrs. Coombs are right glad to
to their home iu llostou, M ass.------Mrs. E l welcome her to society again after a long
mer Woodcock of Thomaston has becu visi!- illness and many wishes for her future health
The guests were Misses
i ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E . II. Kelleran were expressed.
I ------Miss Effie Clark has been visiting Miss Margaret Miller, Anne Kittredge, Florence
| Lillian Robinson the past week------Theron Towle, Emily Hurd, Inez Munroe, aud C. C .
1 Payson aud wife have returned to tbeir home Wood, C. T . Swan, II. L>. Storey aud R . U .
in Jam aica Plains, M ass.------M is. Grace E. Crockett o f Kocklaud.
Rivers has returned to Castiu.- where she is
S o u t h H o t s — Mrs Margaret Noble is still
taking the advanced course at the Normal
School------On account of the roads being on tbe sick list------Gertrude Dunbar it spend
drifted, tbe stage did not gel through Thurs- ing a few days at the H ead of the L ak e -----j day, consequently we had no mail. It is the E vic Howler has gone to Castine to attend
Ecrmond is
hrst time it has happened this year------A the Normal School------Ella
screen has been pul up in tbe church in front spending a few days at North H ope----- Mrs.
of the gallery which improves tbe looks very Simmons o f North Hope is slopping with her
.much----- Rev. Ozro R oys who has l«eu hold' sister, Mrs. N oble----- Alfred Stcvcnsou is
mg meetiugs at the chapel in North Cushing j very sick ------Comical Brown had a very nice
for the past eight weeks has ended his labors show at the Grange ball last Friday night.
there and will go to Ilesboro to hold revival H e will also have uuotber one next Friday
meetings iu that place. Mr. Roys is au earn night. The handsomest girl in the crowd
est worker, aud about filteen have oeen con- will get a beautiful album,
j verted since be has becu there. May he be
Jr e a t cost sale at Crockett Hi L ovejoy’a.
i successful in his new held ot labor.
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fill tht Srinllt State Provident Association be
Made to Wind Up Its Business.

---- —

OF ILLINOIS.

Sch. Cora C. Meader arrived Sunday to
The popularity of aome local legislation
The New Hampshire bank commiasionnra p j __ , u
,
e
.
tending to keep sidewalks free from ice and have reported to G o t . Busiel their examina- “ I r S I I M O r t g a j r C 0 pC T C e n t . J U
load for Boston from Joseph Abbott.
-now has grown more and more pronounced tion o f the affairs of the Granite State ProviV o n r f i n l d lirxnH o
Schs. Folly, from Boston and Jim e s L.
since the cudjels were so emphatically taken dent Association o f Manchester, which has e».
i c a r u u i u DUI1U S.
Maloy, Portland, arrived Sunday. The latter
up a few years ago. The C.-G. hears the tended over several weeks. They find a deficit ISSUED JANUARY, IRAQ. DUE JULY, 1910.
is loading from Perry Bros, for New York.
» " ,» lon* ,.he !*?*• wl;<;ther 11 ° f #261,918, and say that if to the deficit is
, SSU F | |MITf;0 TO $12 000 PER Mil E
, Schs. Gazelle, from Bucksport, Annie L.
be on some thoroughfare where the said snow added the sum of $548,672, the amout of dues
A Knrklnnd Citizen Tells of Ills Trip Green, from North Haven, with wood to A.
and ice make pedestrianism a course of wrath, I taken for expenses and fines,$8 10,590 is found I n t e r e s t
J n n i u ' y l i t »n<! J n ljr l i t ,
E Crockett C 0 4 Nevada, from Bucks Harbor,
or by the warm office fire where its memories as the amount the association must earn in
AT THR
to Vermont ami the Strange Things with wood to I*. Cobb & Co., arrived Sunday.
are by no means forgotten. The prospects order to pay back to the members what they
Schs. Geo. E. Prescott and Annie Bliss are
That Are Itelng Accomplished—The
.ire that we shall have just enough snow he- j have paid in; and the question, when the
fore winter bids us adieu, to k e e p jh e subject shares can be matured in accordance with the
Wonders of Spring Medicines Being at Vinalhaven to load stone for New York.
fresh in mind and while it is fresh in mind it association’s published plans, is not worth |
Hay schs. Lilian M. Warren, James
Eclipsed.
would be wise for our city fathers to turn back dwelling upon, as it is perfectly apparent that 1
Holmes, Fannie & Edith, Sarah L . Davi ,
in Mayor Lovejoy’s inaugural to that section the power of the association can never accom- I
Belfast for Boston, were in the harbor over
where he sa y s:
Sunday and sailed Monday.
plish it, and shares can only be matured by These Bonds are payable, principal
“ I wish to call your attention to the need of tcceipts from new members. The total liabil
The wonderful story of Bradley C. Newell,
Sch. Geo. A . I .awry is at Spruce Head
and interest, In GOLD.
changing the ordinance relating to snow on ities are figured at $ 3 ,1 3 2 ,1 6 1, and assets $2,the Jacksonville, Vt., blacksmith, who has loading stone for New York.
sidewalks. A s the ordinance now stands it is 870,243.
accomplished such miraculous cures in that
Schl. Emily F. Swift, Boston, A. J. Whiting,
W
e
o
ffer
a
lim
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n
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o
f
th
tu
n
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o
n
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s
,
practically inoperative, the penalty for nonThe association was started for life insur
state, is doubtless familiar to a ereat many of
compliance being a fine of not less than two ance and co-operative building and loaning. s u b je c t to s a le a t p a r a n d a c cru e d In terest, our readers, the Boston papers having con Searsport, with wood to F. Cobb & Co., ar- 1
nor more than five dollars. It will readily be The commissioners say the company’s business a n d w ith nscli 9 1 ,0 0 0 bond • 3ffO p a r v a in * tained during the past two weeks lengthy rived Saturday.
o
f
s
to
c
k
.
Sch. Ella hrancis is at Camden discharg
seen that it is absolutely impossible to impar is not susceptible o f intelligent supervision by
accounts of the phenomenon.
ing coal from New York.
We do not hesitate to recommend the shove bonds
tially enforce the ordinance, A plenty of examiners, and must inevitably lead to mis
The power or gift, as some call it, came to
this kind may answer for a compactly built understandings and disappointment on the for Investment, and b e lie v e t h e r e Is n o o t h e r Newell while he was at work at the black
Sch. Annie May arrived from Bucksport
♦ — ♦ —
*
city, but| for a place like this every condition part of those who join in it, of which many s e c u rity In t h e m a r k e t a b so lu te ly a s safe, smith’s forge last August in the form of
Monday with wood to F. Cobh & Co.
is against it.”
instances have already come to the knowledge t h a t c a u be b o u g h t a t an y su ch p ric e , w h ic h strong impression that he could heal the
Sch Nautilus is loading from Almon Bird
w ill p a y t h e In v e s to r so h ig h a r a te o f In  afflicted. He dropped his apron and went for New York.
The ordinance in question reads as follows : of the commissioners.
"T h e tenant or accupant, or any person
That the association proposes to repudiate t e r e s t They are not a new security, as the T h ir home to try his power upon his wife who wa
Sch. Carrie C. Miles is loading from F.
having the care of a building or lot o f land such portions of its contracts as are unequal teenth Coupon was psid at the Farmers’ Loan and suffering with a severe headache which ren
bordering on a <treet where there is a side does not obviate the objection. It cannot set Trust Co., Trustee of the mortgage, on the first dered her helpless. She immediately felt its Cobb & Co. for Boston.
Sch. Mabel Hall was loaded and ready for
walk, or if there is no tenant occupant, or up its wrongful acts as an excuse for not fulfil day of January.
effects and declared she was well though she
other person having the care of the whole of ling its promises, and retain the confidence of
T h e C e n tra l l a k C h ester R a ilro a d is a distrusted at first his ability to help her. sea last night from F. Cobb & Co. for New
such building or lot, the owner thereof shall, itS|members and of the public. Certain losses stardard-fuage load extending from Its c o n n e c From that time on Newell continued to York.
within an hour after snow ceases to fall in the have occurred from the withdrawal of larger •Io n w ith th e Illln o ta C e n tra l R a ilro a d at treat his neighbors, the power seeming
Schs. Jennie Greenbank, Meader, from A.
daytime, and before nine o’clock in the morn sums than the members proportionate share, Centrnlla, III., to Evansville, III , with a branch to to increase the more he treated, until he C. Gay Sl C o.; Hume, Grey, from F. Cobb iV
ing after a fall of snow during the night, cause by reason of unwise or invalid contracts made Rosborough, III., and Is in flrs t-tla s s fin a n c ia l was able to do some things which he Co., sailed Saturday for Boston.
all snow that may be on such sidewalk to be by the management by rebating gross premi a n d p h y s ic a l co n d itio n , b o n d ed f o r on ly could not at first. While treating a patient,
W e have just bought a large lot of
Sch. Fred A . Emerson, Blake, from A. F.
removed therefrom, and, if he fails to do so, ums, and by the maturing o f shares by an un • 1 2.000 p e r m ile of F ir s t M o rtg a g e rt p e r according to his own statement, he only feels
Crockett Co., sailed Saturday for Richmond.
he shall be liable to a penalty of not less ihan equal divisi >n of the profits.
cent, bo n d s, which are a firs t a n d o n ly lin n :t tired sensation, this sensation creeping
goods
from this B ankru pt Sto ck and
Schs.
M.
H
.
Reed,
Mills,
and
Clifford
I.
two nor more than five dollars. The provis
Where it is possible to reimburse the mem o n t h e r o a d b e d , e q u ip m e n t, d e p o ts , te rm !
through the whole body, hut on letting go
ions of this section shall apply to show' which bers for these losses, from whom, and by what n al fa c ilitie s , a n d a n y a n d a ll p ro p e rly o f the hands of the patient gradually his strength White. Falkingham, from Perry Bros.; Clara,
placed
the same on our counters
Hatch, from A . J . Bird & Co.; E. G. Willard,
falls from buildings as well as to that which proceedings, is the province o f the attorney t h e c o m p a n y .
returns, the tired feeling going out through Gilbert, from Farrand, Spear & Co., sailed
falls from the clouds.
general to determine. It is evident that great
The Rond pnssea through a thickly populated his hands the way it came in.
Saturday for New York.
"W hen any portion of 0 sidewalk is encum efforts have been made to insure a large num and fertile agricultural district producing enormous
A few weeks ago Newell began travelling
Sch. A. Heaton is bound here from New
bered with ice, the occupant of the building ber of new members whose money seems to crops of cereals. T h e U nited S ta te s G o v e rn
through the Vermont towns adjoining his
or lot of land adjoining such sidewalk, or, in have been needed by the association in order m e n t s t a tis tic s show that there wero produced native home and the news of the wonderful York.
case there is no occupant of the whole of to fulfil the promises held out to the public.
Sch. A. W. Ellis is hound to Diamond
In a single year In the five co u n tie s t h r o u g h cures he effected at every step spread with
such building or lot, the owner or other per
Any business depending upon the collec w h ic h t h i s R oad pusses, .1,554,891 b u s h e ls lightning rapidity. A t every hotel where he Island from New York 14th.
son having the care of the same, shall cause tion from new members is against public policy
Bark Elmiranda, Duncan, is bound to Wil
o f w h e a t, 2,098.991 b u s h e ls o f c o rn , 2 ,751,. would make his headquarters there would be
such sidewalk to be made safe and conven and has not been permitted to continue in
a rush such as the good Vermont people had mington, Del., from Pool’s Landing with ice.
304 b u s h e ls o f o ats, 114,993 tons o f hay
ient by removing the ice therefrom, or by New Hampshire. The payment of $48,251.50
1 4 1 ,9 3 0 b u s h e ls o f p otatoes, an d 0 7 ,0 0 0 never seen. They came in scores, the blind,
Schs. Charlie & Willie, Laura Robinson,
keeping the same covered with sand or some to Mr. Stewart on Oct. 3 1 , 1895, was illegal,
Com e ind s^e the goods. T h e y will
the deaf, the lame, in fact cripples of every
Wm. Rice, Carleton Bell, from Rockland;
suitable substance, and if such occupant, and steps should be taken for recovering. The b a r r e ls o f a p p le s. The greater part of the prod description.
Druid and Jam es A . Brown, from Thomaston,
owner, or other person neglects so to do for many doubtful, if not dangerous plans and nets of thoso Counties aeek s market over the O n
be
sold at the
William
Farrow,
our
well
known
sailtralla & Chester Railroad, It being the on ly d ire c t
for New York, were at Dutch Island 14th.
the space of six hours during the daytime, he methods of business adopted
4he associa
maker, was one o f the readers of these
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than tion, the extreme uncertainty or T£ value of o u t l e t to C h ic a g o vis th e Illin o is C e n tra l wonderful cures and was as skeptical as
Sch. Yankee Maid, Gilbert, Cartaret for
two or more than five dollars.B xi.
its assets, the almost certain shrinkage of dis R a ilro a d , a n d to IVcw O rle a n s a n d tid e well may be imagined.
But at that Davenport, was at Vineyard Haven 14th.
"A n d it shall be the duty of the city mar sipation of values in case the members default w a te r, v ia th e M obile & O h io R . R . a n d particular time he was (suffering as one
Baltimore was the first of the southern
MIsalHsIppI R iv er.
shal to see that the above sections are strictly
their regular payments, and the many
only 1 can suffer from sciatic rheumatism, ports to adopt free pilotage, which went into
T h e e n t i r e c o u n tr y th r o u g h w h ic h t h i s and as the papers each day only confirmed the effect Thursday.
enforced."
questions of a legal nature which arise upon
There are those who think that sidewalks consideration of its contracts, have caused the ro a d passe s Is u n d e r la id w ith co a l, m a k in g strange repor's of the blacksmith’s magic he
The large four-masted sch. Augustus Welt,
should be kept clean at the city’s expense and commissioners to deem it necessary for the t h e s u p p ly in e x h a u s tib le , an d la rg e m in
grasped his cane a little more firmly, bought a Capt. Sproul, was the first vessel that has
that if necessary a slight increase in taxation public safety that they lay the facts in writing a r e n o w o p e n a t C e n trn lla , N a s h v ille , C oul
ticket of Agent Buzzell and was soon speed lelt that port for many years for a foreign
be made for the purpose. Those who favor before tbe attorney general, and require him te rv llle , B p a rta , R o s b o ro u g h , a n d S ch
ing t.ver the snow covered fields to Vermont. port without paying pilotage. Capt. Sproul
have not the time to
this method argue that it would furnish em to a file an injunction against the corporation Hues.
He found that the papers had in nowise remained at the lower anchorage until Gov.
ployment to a large crew of men. many of for the purpose o f vacating its charter, as
The Randolph Coke and Coal Co ,an organization exaggerated in their statements that hundreds Lowndes signed the bill which relieved him
but invite all to come and see the
whom perhaps would otherwise have to be authorized by section 14, chapter 162, of the with u capitalization of $500,000, Is now su ccess
were following in the blacksmith’s wake. So o f the obligation, and then put to sea for
supported by the city during the w-inter.
pul,lie statutes, as well as to petition the su fu lly o p e r a tin g s e v e ra l v e r y la r g e coal many and diverse were the seekers after re
Tampico, Mex. The sch. Jose Olaverri, Capt.
This paper will be glad to print communi preme court that a receiver be appointed to m in e s a u d 102 c o k e o v en s on th e lin e o f gained health that it was almost an impossi
bargains.
.
.
Arey, which would have had to pay a year’s
cations on the subject and they certainly take charge of the property and effects of said t h i s ro a d In t h e v ic in ity o f 8 p a r ta . T h e bility to get accommodations in the little town tonnage liceQse, sailed for Boston, and was
might be of assistance to the city government association, and that the court will prescribe c o k e b u s in e s s Is a n ew am i v ery tm p o rta n
where Newell was holding forth.
the first to escape it. As the law exempting
in bridging the difficulty.
such order and rules as may be necessary in In d u s try In th is lo c a lity au d is p ro v in g o f
A t Ihe time when Mr. Farrow arrived from pilotage coastwise vessels and American
the premises.
v ery g re a t valim us a freight p io d u c e r to the.e were literally and figuratively hun
vessels carrying coal to foreign port*, went
The report is signed by A. W. Baker, John t h e C e n tra lla Jb C h e s te r R oad.
dreds before him and the chance of getting in’o effect at once, they sailed yesterday with
All K nox County Grocers have Gold Coin
A connection will bo made within the next fc
an early audience with this eighth wonder of out the necessity of paying the pilots.
for their customers. Just ask fur it. It is Hatch, K . I\ Hatch and Thomas J . Walker,
the world looked to him exceedingly dim.
weeks at S alem with tho O h io Ac M ississippi R
the brand on the best canned goods manu hank commissioners
Sch. Richard H ill, from Rockland for New
But the rheumatism, as if to enforce upon him York, which put in to Gloucester a few days
factured.
R. (which is the Baltimore .V Ohio system) giving
the necessity of staying, gave now and then ago with her cargo on fire will probably
The above appeared iu the daily papers of d i r e c t outlet to tho F a s t. At Salem, a connection
an added tinge of pain and Mr. Farrow set he a total loss, as the fire broke out again
the slate. The following letter in reply is w ill also he made with the Chicago, Paducah
his teeth firmly and decided to wait. There Saturday night in the bottom of her cargo
Memphis R. H , which will give the Central!*
self explanatory.
were others in the same condition and they and is now working its way through it. The
Chester
It.
It
art
other
d
ire
c
t
on
t
le
t
to
C
h
ic
ag
o
Camukn , Ml , March loth, | k96.
went into a committee of the whole to »alk hatches are still sealed. The fire in the cargo
via the ( hicago, Paducah & Memphis and Wabaa
To the editor of the Courier-Gazette :
the thing over. It was finally decided to of the sch. S. J. Lindsey has been extinguished To offer, but w e have a lot o f N E W SPRING C O
Railroads.
The statements made by some of the news
T h esb o it piece of road between Evansville and form a little syndicate and each member and the vessel will proceed to New York.
in that w e are selling c h eap .
papers that a receiver would be appointed at
offered to pool in $5 extra apiece for the
Sch. S. G. Hart, of St. George, McLean,
once O r the Granite State Provident Associa Chester on tho Mississippi River will be completed privilege of early and private treatment. But
by October 1st next. T i l K I t 411. -to a i > tJOM
from Port de Paix, Hayti, F ib . 27, with log One lot of 112 piece Dinner Sets decorated in Pink, Blue,
tion, is about as premature as many other
the
manager
of
Newell’s
tour
shook
his
head
Green and Brown, only
wood to New York and Boston Dyewood Co.,
repoits regarding the Association. No re PANY H J O i T C L O S IN G T 1 IK P U it
negatively at this proposition.
After this
vessel to John S. Em ery & Co. The S. G. One lot Framed Pictures, Etchings, Photogravures and
ceiver has been appointed, and there is no C H A S K «*F A L A R 'iK B LOC K U P L A N D there was nothing to do hut wait.
Hart had westerly gales the first seven days
reast liable probability that one will be ap W I T H a m o u t o n f . m i l k o f f r o n t
The
crowd
continued
to
increase,
people
Pastels, large sizes,
point *«l, and in any event nothing of the sort A G K O N TUI-1 IV Ih S H S IP P I I t IVK K A T flocking in from a radius of 200 miles for of the passage, followed by fair weather to
Bargains in LACE and Small Wares.
can i t will be done except after a full and C H K 8 TSCR, W H I i lt K . T H K CO <1 1’ANY treatment. Newell's manager found himself Cape Hatteras. Afterwards had had weather
H O rO aK H T O P U T IN N IO K T R A C K S
to Boston hut received no damage.
complete hearing before the Supreme court.
Our stock of Ulass, China, White Granite, Yellow uml (J. C'. Ware,
surrounded by an unlooked for difficulty and
The Association has taken action more than AND H U IL I) DOCKS R U N N IN G T H K finally hit upon the plan of issuing numbered
Tin, Kimmeleil uml Wooden Ware Is complete.
F R E IG H T S AN D C H A R T E R S .
a month ago to have these legal matters M A IN L IN K IN T » T H K C IT Y O F CHEH
tickets, the patients to be received in the
CiT TRY OUR TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE
brought before the court and decided, and T K I t. Tho company will pul In a side* tra c k to order of the number they drew.
But
i l tr n tl a r y , which will also give Ihe road
the action of ihe bank commissioners was
R ep orted from B ro w n & C o m p a n y ’ s
N ewell’s hours were only from 9 to 12 a.
lurge amount of business from their largo output of and 2 to 5 p. m. there was not time to re
entirely unnecessary.
W e e k ly Freight^ C ircu lar.
It •'as no longer ago than last October muuufat-lured goods. T h e d o c k s »• w ell »
ceive a great many each day and the tickets
that the commissioners o f New Hampshire lu n d will b e o w n e d a n d c o n tr o lle d b / th e necessarily were limited.
Considerable inquiry for tonnage is expe
repotted the Association solvent, and with a K u ilro .d C o m p a n y a n d c o v e r d by t h e firs t
Mr. Farrow was not fortunate enough to rienced in nearly all fo rip n
-mtments,
good surplus, and it is peculiar, to say the m o rtg a g e b o n d s o f t h e I tu llro u d C o m p a n y ;
least, that this newly elected board should, the docks will afford uu opportunity to tho barge get a piece of the pasteboard but following hut in the face of prevailing 1. tea t.-e tonnage
within six months of that time, find the Asso- tows going up tbe river to drop off their empty the example of a friend bought a ticket of offerings continue limited, hence tl * the bus
ciatien some $260,000 worse oft than nothing. barges ut tho docks of tho Company, to be filled another man paying a good premium there iness volume does not expand to any ap
for. In due time he gained the desired au preciable extent. The leading shippers of
All the matters involved are legal questions with coal and takeu down the river ugain on their
for the decision of the Court, ami the Asso return trip from Ht. Louis, thus s a v in g a b o u t dience and found himself in the presence of case oil continue in the market for tonnage
ciation is anxious and willing to do anything 2 0 0 tu lle s o f tow lu g from Chester to tit. Louis a tine specimen of the New Englander in to the far East, hut with vessels scarce, and
whose features there was nothing hut un full ideas entertained by owners, negotiations
possible to have a speedy and impartial hear anti return, uud also saving a charge of $ 1 pe
affected simplicity barring a supernatural look are not promptly completed. • * ♦ From
ing and get the matters definitely settled.
charged by the docks at Kust Ht. Louis, where coal which now and then came to his eyes. He
Pensacola and Atlantic orirts to Rio Janeiro
Very truly,
Is loaded on tho burgee ut that point. With this greeted Mr. Farrow pleasantly and asked
several fixtures have be/n completed at an
M . T. C r a w f o r d ,
connection made with the Mississippi River, It will him to remove his hat, rubbers and overcoat.
improvement of twenty/ive cents per M, or
Treasurer o f the Camden bianch.
give the coal mluers a m oat d ir e c t o u tle t fo r T ak ing a seat beside him Newell began to
Thai is just what we want you lo do, put your foot in one or ou r $ 3 .0 0
say at $ 13 5 0 . Naval st/re freights continue
t h e i r p ro d u c ts to ih e C airo. M em p h is and ask numerous questions in relation to the
quiet; offerings of sm a i vessels from Europe shoes and you will say “ it’s the nicest and best fitting shoe 1 ever h ad o n .”
IVew O r le a n s m «rkets, s u d g iv e t o th o s h ip nature of Mr. Farrows’ trouble and finding are more liberally m a/e, though owners ab
A LARGE CONTRACT
That’s
what ail aay who buy their footwear o f us.
peru o r g r a in fo r th o fo re ig n m a ifa a t
that it was a case of rheumatism he began to road are reluctant to ^ o se their vessels upon
c h e a p e r a u d m o r s d ire c t co n n e c Ion w ith
the limbs and ailected parts of the body the basis of rate* nt/v current. In tbe line
Rookland Young Men Who Go Out Into the o c e a n tr a n s p o r ta tio n a t JVew O rle a n s th a n rub
with a gentle, soothing motion after which of South America iJid West India freights
v ia a n y o t h e r H ue
World as a Rule Lead All Others.
he informed Mr. Farrow that he was done.
there has been little jfaccomplisbed during the
Hlnce the ugroemont of the Railroad Company
To a reporter of T h e C.-G. Mr. Farrow week. Orders fronyCuba for coal and gener
Wc notice by the Providence R. I. Journal with tho Randolph (Joke .Sc Coal (Jo., to give them states that he was too dazed to note any im
al cargo are in thelnarket, hut the unsettled
that the Rice & Sargent Engine Company of this outlet, arrangements have been made by several mediate result hut in due time the most un
condition of that IJland has a disturbing in
Providence has closed a contract with the independent parties to open up coal miues 01
pleasant effects of his rheumatism began to fluence upon credU^, remittnaces of late upon
A r e you buying (J/ocerles? If ao you
West End Street Railway Company of Boston line of the Centralla A Chester It. R., which
disappear and by the time he bad reached hack indebtedness providing very unsatisfac
will make ou mistake in dealing with
for two horizontal cross compound engines of give It at least five tim e s th o p r e s n i r e a l t r a f  home was in a much improved condition.
tory to merchants! Tonnage for these depart down upon the wreck and so discovered and
us. A clean, fresh stock and lowest
1500 horse power each for the new Dorches fic.
“ Feel better do you," asked the reporter merits is muw.enrarily scarce, rates being low
picked up the survivors. Captain Balano had
price*. There has been u sharp ad
ter electric power station. Each engine will
During the lust Ureal year, without the Kvuuse after shaking hands.
and
unM paclive to owners. There is a mod seen the reflection of the fire in the sky and
vance In the price of flour but no ad
have cylinders 26 inches diameter ami 50 villa extension or the Rosborough branch lit opera
" G o s h ! yes," replied Mr. Farrow and there erate in lu iry for vessels in the coastwise lum had altered his course to steer for it. It was
vance on ours. You had better lay in
inches diameter by 60 inches stroke ami will tlon, the C o m p a n y e a rn e d u o t on ly ti ts tu to r
as a look iu his countenance as he waved ber trad*, hut current rates show no improve
lucky for the Schall’s crew that he did so, as
a few bunhela of our potatoes per bu.
run 80 revolutions per minute. It will be di
the cane about in a circle that does not come ment A jon the recent past. The coal trade their yawl was making but poor weather of
eut o n Its m o rtg a g e , o v e r au d a b o v e o p e r a t
rect connected, with tbe generator oil the
60 c. They will certainly advance.
lu g e x p e n s e s , ta x e s,o le ., b u t u sm a ll s u rp lu s from a person still suffering from rheumatism. continues dull, with rates nominally uncharged. it in her heavily laden condition, and the only
main shaft, coupled to a 24 -foot fly-wheel
N ew ell’s most marvelous cure was in the
6 cases Peaches, per can.
on
th
e
sto
ck
.au
d
this
at,u
lint'
when
the
transpor
provisions ou board were a few cocoanuts.
weighing 120,000 pounds. The fly wheel is
C i iJ f c n - . K s . — Ilk. Megunticook, Mobile
A lbs good Halsins,
case o f a man suffering from muscular rheu
of a new design by ihe K ice& Sargent Engine tation business of the entire country wus practically matism, who had come 65 miles to he healed. Kurin
3 lbs tine Iurge Prunes,
, lumber $6 and port charges.— Sch. Tbe Mabel Jordan was bound for Turk’s
'J> lbs. lilce, good,
|
Company. It will have a forged steel rim and paralyzed by the great rullrord and coul strikes. H e had spent ten years of his life in bed, LitzL 1. WUley, hence to St. Thomas, $2,200 Island, and thither sh e'carried tbe Schall’s
And burguins in uverythii g
W ith t h e a d d i t i o n to th o p ro p e rty o f th e
be piacticably indestructible
K lla " l. Willey, Salilla lo Philadelphia, crew, where they were able to take passage by
and for seven months could nut even wulk —sdifi:
the New York.
The main bearings are 22 inches diameter Kvuuav He e x te n s io n a n d th e R o s h o ro tig h without support. He had wasted away from ties I cents and part towage.
T i l e b e a u tif u l 811 v e r w a re we
"T h e Percy VV. Schall was a three-masted
by 38 inches long, and the shaft is 24 inches b ra n c h , b o th o f w h ic h u re n ow in o p e r a tio
b a r s bee u g iv in g a w a y fo r tlie
a
healthy
(icing
ol
160
pounds
to
a
mau
less
schooner of 239 tons burden, and was built in
diameter ot the center.
A jet condenser an d th e I m p ro v e d fin a n c ia l an d I n d u s tr ia l thau 100 pounds in weight. H e had never
p a s t tw o y ea rs please* e v e ry 
BURNED AT SEA
Baltimore in 18 9 1. She was one o f the hand
and independent steam driven vertical air s i tu a t io n t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n try , th o g ro s s met Newell before.
b o d y . I t w ill p ay y o u to lo v es!!
Ihe
healer
laid
his
somest vessels that came to this port. She
pump will be used. The piping of the engine and 11 el e a ru iu g a o f I ho C om pany fu r th e fis
g a te .
hands on the cripple’s knees, then hade
will be arranged so that either cylinder may cal y e a r e n d in g J u l y 1st, I 89(1, w ill fa r ex- him to arise and walk. The i: valid did so Baltlfiors Vessel's Crest Rescued in Nick of Time was a fast sailer. She made a number of
trips to the Bahama Islands in the pineapple
The greatest bargains ever offered in
be run alone, condensing or non-condensing. e r r d a n y t h i n g Iu Ih e h is to ry o f tie ro a d , to bis own amazement ami to tbewonder of all
by
the
Mabel
Jordan.
Pant*
trade.”
A vertical receiver will be located between a n d s h o u ld s h o w , iu a d d itio n to a ll fixed assembled. A woman, her bead bandaged
c h a rg e s u u d ex p e iia c e u la r g e s u rp lu s ,a n d I
Accompanying the above clipping which
IV jc following clipping from the Baltimore
tbe cylinders ami provided with copper
aud throbbing with the darting pains of neu
Evening News has to do with the burning of was forwarded to this paper from Baltimore
heating coils. The West End Company has is uo t u n re a s o n a b le to ex p ect d ia l by J a n
ralgia, received a touch from Newell’s mag
Baltimore schooner Percy W. Schall ami was this self explanatory communication :
the largest street railway in the world under u a ry u r x t t h e • o in p aiiy w ill beg in p a y in g uetic baud. She said that the pains vanished
emlcred of a local interest by tbe fact
one management and has now in operation re g u la r d iv id e n d s ou ita s io c k .
B a l t im o re , March 13 , 1896.
instantly and she removed the bandages. Sev
From the above facts it must be evideut to any eral who had lost their sight asked Newell t /at her crew was rescued by the Knox county To T he Courier Gazkti e ,
over 20,000 horse power o f engines in tbe
hooner Mabel Jordan:
several power stations.
bulaue** mau that then- Is u o ris k or s p e c u la 
Rockland, Maine.
lay his fingers upon their eye&. H e did
1 0 9 P u r k S t . , R o c k la n d
"T he Clyde Line steamsnip New York ar
Mr. Rice is a Rockland young man, the son tio n w h a te v e r In b u y in g th e first m o rlg a g c
Dear S ir :— Tbe Captain and crew of tbe
, hut there was apparently no effect from
A few odd pauU iu size* rnuulug lo SO
rived at New York this morning from West burned schooner Percy VV. Schall, rescued at
of A. S. Rice. The contract ju»t received b o u d s o f t h e U e u tr a lla A < h ea ter R a ilro a d , the touch.
A few cases of deafness were
in. waist, selling uUowhere for $3 .ov
illustrates that he is succeeding admirably iu pursing us It does through an old uud well popu cured. Newhall seems to posses* the great India ports having on board Captain Hubbard sea by the Mabel Jordan, Captain Balano,
and $ 4.00. Our prloe $3.00 aud $3.50.
lated country so rich iu agriculture aud mineral re est power over rheumatism and kiudred and six seamen of tbe crew of the Baltimore wish to express their heartfelt thanks iu appre
bis chosen profession.
schooner Percy YY. Schall, which was burned
sources, a u d b o n d e d for only • 1 2 , 0 0 0 p e r afflictions.
ciation of the kind treatment and generous f
m o re o f tfceae e le g a e t fcwlr lin e d
LIST OF LETTERS
at sea February 2 1, iu latitude 2 1 . 1 5 , Dugitude
• 11 wool p etit* , o ld p ric e • £ Am
m ile o f first m o r tg a g e 5 p e r ec u s b o n d s
hospitality extended to them by Captain
Newell received an offer of $20,000 the,
THE LAST HANGINGnew p rlo e $ 1 98
6
8 4 5,
un a voyage from Porto Rico for Balano and crew of the Mabel Jordan.
w h ic h la o n ly a b o u t h a l f th e bonded iu d eb t- other day if he would sign a contract for a
Remaining iu the Kocklaud P. O., fur the
Baltim
ore
with
a
cargo
of
cocoanuts.
Had it not been for tbe timely arrival of the
Thu tiuMt $ $ Clay in the market, tailor
Ihe last hanging in the Maine State prison • d u e ts o f a n y o th e r itu llro u d Iu t h a t p a r t year, i he offer was made by Dr. J . Owen,
week ending March. 14 , 1896:
" The tire was caused by tbe explosion of
o
f
the
c
o
u
n
t
ry.
Jordan
we
arc
sure
we
should
all
have
perished.
a New York optician who was stopping at thtf
made, we *eli to r $HM).
occurred iu 1885 when Wilkinson, who shot
(Jent* 1 List.
Ladles’ List.
O v e r • 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 o f these R o n d s a r e now hotel, and in the presence of several citizens a lamp iu the hold at 1.3 0 o ’clock in the
We trust you will give this space iu your
police officer Lawrence of this city, paid for
Atkinson. Michael
Allen, Miss Cora
motuiug, aud in suite of all efforts to control
valuable paper as such heroic actious should An Elegant Po rtrait
Bunker. Capt. T C
Blake, Emma
ti e deed with bis life. Iu speaking of this held fo r iu v t s t m e u t by m an y o f th e la rg e s t of the town.
it,
soon
overran
the
vessel,
driving
tbe
crew
Clark, Guoigc
Bennett, Miss Klvlu
not pass unnoticed.
" 1 would uot do it if you had a million jin
hanging the Kocklaud C. G . makes Wilkinson In s u r a n c e C o m p a n ie s , H avings R an k s, a u d
or Crayon P ictu re
to take refuge in the yawl, which bung from
Barlow, Miss Kosctta
Jfolausbee, Walter
Respectfully yours,
bail from this city. This is wrong. Wilkiu- s o m e o f t h e ric h e s t am i m o s t c o n s e rv a tiv e | gold ," was the way Newell auswered him. tbe davits over tbe stem. So rapid was the
Gross, Cyrus
Douglas, Mrs L A
G iven A w ay.
A. J. H u bbard ,
" 1 want to he a free man, to treat the poor
Larrabee James A
son was an Englishman and supposed to have In v e sto r* in t h e c o u n try .
Gibson, Mrs Myitis
rush of the flames that the men who lowered
McMahoue, C A
Hamilton. Miss’Mollis
Master of the Percy W. Schall.
when I wish, aud to be perfectly independent away tbe boat were badly singed. The yawl
sprung from a reputable English family, but
Patterson, Mr A Mrs Jas Kusada, Mias Lena
Jo * . L . W h it e ,
in
toy
tuanoer
ol
working.’'
H
e
says
he
of
his
family
connections
and
early
life
he
Rolleraou, Cspt. E J
Birout, Miss Lluulo
was only 20 feet in length, aud the seven men
made the rule of charging a fee o f $2
Super Cargo.
would not converse.
H e had come from
Wails, lfrank
Simrnou*. Mrs Mary
loaded her down nearly to the gunwale. The
.im ply to protect himself. I f a man say . he
Smith, Miss Minnie K
64-68 Broadw ay,
Y.
Portland to tub Mores in Bath with a pal aud
mizzenmast fell shortly after the crew left tbe
cannot
pay
for
a
treatment
he
will
treat
him
runuiug into the arms of officer Lawrence
H« Male St., kocklue.
All K nox County Grocers have Gold Coin
vessel, aud the fore aud mainmast some hours
N o tice : The purest Lard rendered if is a shot him iu tbe bead at close range to escape
or their customers. Just ask for it. It is
N otice: The purest Lard reudered it iu a anyway.
after suuriae.
Bright Red Pail. Your Grocer has it. Order capture. Wilkinson’s pal escaped.— Bath I Bright Red Pail. Your Grocer has it. Order
" A t about 8 o'clock the schooner Mabel the brand on the best canned goods ruanu
independent.
I
Great coat .ale at Crockett & L ovejoy’a.
Jordan, Captain Balano, hove iu sight, bore 1

A Visit to Bradley Newell, the
Blacksmith Wonder.

Farmer’s Loan & Trust Co. of N Y.
Trustee

H a s tin g s .

Big Purchase of Goods

From the Bankrupt Stock of
John F. Rand, Portland.

TO BE CLOSED OUT CHEAP.

Monday Morning,

Lowest Prices Euer
Wo

quote prices

E- B

-:N O

H A S T IN G S -

BANKRUPT STOCt

Stable
Supplies,
Mineral
Salt,
Wire Netting
at

$7-50

85c, 75c, and 250

CEO .

S P E A R ’S

H. C O P E L A N D ,

COPELAND’S BAZAAR,

-

-

398 Main Str

Crain Store.

CHAS. T. SPEAR,

YO U P U T

YO U R FO O T

IN IT !

LOWER
STILL!

Our Shoes lead for Style and Service.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS GIVEN AWAY.

WENTWORTH & CO.,

338 Main St., Rockland

Pants!
Pants!
Pants!

Hall’s

Town
Market,

A Fine
Black Cheviot
Pant for 9 8 c .

Griswold & Gillett

Alfred Murray

♦

<

Puri tana

J U S T 4 fE W
F R IG E S OF
QffOCEff/ES
But enough,to show how much
more economically(your buying
can l>e done MERE than any
where el«e.
Rolled Oats,
9 lbs. for
Rice, 6c.
6 lbs for
Lenox Soap,
28 bars for
Cottolene.
6 lb. pails for
Lard, Fairbanks.
10 lbs. for
Lard, North's Pure, 10 lbs. for
Tobacco. Even Change, per lb.
“
Battle Ax.
“
**
A Hood Smoke, “

.26.
.26
1.00
.40
.1
.!

We h n v c just received a large lot of
that 6 0 c e n t N e w C r o p F o r m o s a T k a .
It is nicer than ever and wo arc going
to continue to sell it at 25 cts per lb.
Try it and you will buy no other.
Give us your order. We can con
vince you that this is the plncc to leave
your money.

John H. McGrath
80 SEA S T R E E T

T e le p h o n e connections <14-11.

T I D A L
W A V E

Nature’s
Cure
Turitana will positively give nny
man, woman, or child Perfect Diges
tion; — the kind of digestion that
brings New Life.
_
of all sickness and
-i a w O f f all disorders of the
J / . Blood, Liver, Kid/
^ n e y s, L u n g s,
Nerves, Brain, and
Skin is caused by improper work
ing of the

Stomach

FLOUR
It B e a t s th e W o r ld !

Puritana makes the
H eart R igh t,
Lungs R igh t,
Blood R ig h t,
Kidneys R igh t,
Nerves R igh t,
Health R ig h t.
Because it makes the Stomach
right.
G et of y o u r dru g g U t thia c re s t riisr«»«*-conqu*ring di*
covery (th e price la e l tor th e c o in jk te treatm ent, on#
b ottle of I’uriU iin, niK-bottle of I'u ritu n a Pills, a nd ORA
b o ttle o f P u rita n a *”r.blet#. ult hi one package), and vm*

T h e B o s to n H e r a l d ’s O p e ra H o u s e .

“ TID A L

WAVE” FLOUR

ijxn he obtained of your grocer,

Cobb, Wight & Co.
W holesale Distributors.

T h e r e is n o n e c e s 
s i t y o f t h is w h e n
you can buy

The Boston Herald will issue, on Sunday,
March 29, a great Easter number, containing
44 pages, with eight pages in color and half
tones.

AND
WOOD

LAW COURT OECISION-

o f us a t p r ic e s jt h a t c a n - ,
n o t be b e a ten .

W e g u ar

a n t e e s a t is fa c t io n in q u a l 
it y , q u a n t i t y a n d p r ic e .* ;

YOUR
HORSES
NEED
C a r i n g fo r a s w e ll
as y o u d o y o u r s e lf
or

f a m ily .

We

a l w a y s k e e p a fu l l
s u p p ly o f

HAY,
STRAW,
FEED.
N o t o n ly th is b u t s h o u ld
k e e p th e m

FROM

GETTINC
HUNGRY.
T h e re

is no tim e

t h a t y o u m ig h t v is 
it

our

The Boston Herald has arranged for a
special performance of trained animals in the
opera bouse issued by that paper on Sunday,
March 15 . The menagerie of the Barnuin &
Bailey show will be the subject of The Bos
ton Herald’s supplement, and 50 performing
animals and dow ns will give the performance.
A bear orchestra, a dog circus, performing
elephants, trained lions, a monkey hippo
drome and a monkey bicycle race will be
particular features. This will be the best
show of the present Boston Herald Opera
House season, and will give more amusement
to the people of the household than any sup
plement ever issued in N ew England. These
‘.upplements are orginal with The Boston H er
ald, and can be obtained nowhere else. Order
a copy lor March 15 from your nearest news
dealer. The opera house and the opera of
the “ M ikado" was given with the issue of
March 1, and will he sent to any address for
five cents.
The demand for it is sure to he enormous,
and our advice to our readers is to order at
once their Boston Sunday Heralds for March

>5*

COAL

s to re

th at

y o u c a n n o t fin d a
f u l l s u p p ly o f

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.
SHIP STORES.

PETER KENNEDY &,C0.

K nox C o u n ty .— A rthur A. Clark vs. the
Insurance Company of North America. Where
a valid contract of insurance has been effected
and the assured has accepted a policy in a
particular company, the agent of the company
has no tight to cancel such policy, or place
the assured in any other company without
the authority or request of the assured.
Where, by the terms of the policy or contract
of insurance, an insurance company reserves
the right to cancel the policy by giving five
days’ notice to the assured, such cancellation
can be effected only by giving such notice,
or by the assent of the assured. Without
some stipulation authorizing it, an insurance
company can not cancel a contract of insur
ance once entered into, except with the as
sent of the assured. N or will such notice by
the company be available after the liability
of the company has become absolute by a
destruction of the property by fire. The con
tract of insurance is to be tested by the prin
ciples applicable to the making of contracts
in general. The terms of the contract must
tiave been agreed upon. If the contract is
incomplete iu any material particular, or the
assent of either party is wanting, it is of no
binding force. The property insured must be in
existence at the time the contract of insurance
is made, in order to render such contract
valid. Judgment for defendant.
Clarke owned a paint shop in Camden,
which he insured fo» six months at a time,
during the winter months be kept in it his
stock iu trade, l i e reinsuied as usual at the
beginning of the year with the Commercial
Insurance Co., and paid the premium through
the agent. The Company refused to accept
the policy which was finally transferred to
the North American Company. The shop
was fhurned and the action was to determine
which Compauy must pay the insurance.

HOPE.
Wc understand that E. O. Wright ha
bought the Barnes place near his fith er's----Judton Gould expects to move to Clinton
Mass., where Mrs. Gould’s sister, Mrs. Rim mem lives, as there is better chance for get
ting work------Comical Brown held his per
forms ice at True’s Hall last T uesday and
Wednesday evenings. An album was voted
to the prettiest youug woman and a cod fish to
the homliest man which created considerable
m eirim cut----- Hr. H a il and family of Cam
den called on friends this week and he re
ported that the first snow drift he had seen
Ibis winter was in our neighborhood-----Emery Kim ball has bough: the p ostal route
from North Appleton to Cam den------Charles
A. Paysou has bought the place of Judson
Gould at the Corner.

TILLSOW'if W B 4 B F .
I’c io p k u a o 4*2.
O rd e r* u u j be le ft at W . U. W h ile ’ *
•M u * . 4 2 7 M am ttt.,o v e r b a v m g s b a a k .

Miss Charlotte T. Sibley, o f Belfast, has Firomeii Have a Successful Benefit and Other The Usual Job Lot of Parlies Club
been engaged by the ladies circle to give her
Things of Interest.
ings and the Like.
new lecture on Constantinople in the Universalist church Tuesday evening, March 24.
Mis* Sibley’s lecture in the course given here
Mr*. G. A. Andrew* and >on left Tuesday | The weather Vt'cdnesday night was frighlthe past winter left so enthusiastic a desire on for New York to join Capt. Andrews for
a j f„| but this did not deter quite a goodly minithe part of the public to hear her still again, trip to ltnenos Ayres in the bark Addie her from attending the supper at the Univerthat the Universalis! circle determined to Morrill------Capt. Charles Wooster, who was ] s l |jst clrcie an,| those who braved the elesecure her for another lecture if possible. visiting here, left Monday for Portland to | meets te-lt well paid. The housekeepers were
Gifted with a quick and comprehensive in join his vessel, Ihe J . S. Em ery.
Mrs. K. P. Frohoc, Mrs. J . S. W. Burpee and
tellect, and a heart brimming with every gen
Major J. N. Fowler is fitting up two rooms Mrs. D . E . Carleton.
erous feeling, Miss Sibley carries her hearers at hi* residence for hi* tailoring business
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Benner are held in
with her through the distant scenes and con
Dr. S. Y. Weidman is making extensive high esteem by tne members of the M etho
ditions which she depicts, by the aid of a
improvement* on the interior of hi* residence. dist chorus class. A h evidence of this the
faithful memory and an admirable facility of
Mis* Blanche Harrington, reader, was the class pleasantly surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ben
language, all pervaded with the freshness and
guest while in town of Mrs. C. Ia. Pascal. ner, 1 ueaday evening, presenting them with a
natural charm o f youth.
Mis* Harrington left for her home in Bath, handsome berry spoon. The occasion will
long Ire remembered by those who partici
Tuesday----- The
Congregational
Sewing
CITY CHAT.
circle met with Mrs. C. J . M. Merrifield at the pated in the lestivities.as .being /.one of the
'arleton house, Wednesday----- Ralph La very pleasantest, d---- »!•
ih e Null! Sound us” club was entertained
Perhaps no class of business men have suf Folley is home from Bar Harbor for a few
Friendship did a very unwise thing in dis
Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs L . K
days.
continuing her Free High school.
The fered more from the general business depres
Chase,
Gurdy street.
The evening
was
Rev. and Mrs. F. N. Johnson of Vinalhaven
school was well patronized hut as one of the sion this winter than have the tailors. Men
delightfully spent with whist and dancing.
selectmen sa id : “ there were many unruly who for years have worn nothing hut tailor visited friends in town, Wednesday------Mrs.
Refreshments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles
Hall
and
children
of
Portland
are
made
clothes
have
this
winter
been
content
scholars and the school committee man lived
Chase are capital entertainers as all who ever
so far away he could not give the school the with custom made ones. But the winter visiting friends in town— —Miss Lizzie Smith happened to be their guests can testify. 3 .T.0
supervision necessary." We arc sorry to have is about over and our tailors are looking of Vinalhaven was the guest last week of
Mrs. Addie Allen, Mrs. Billings and Mrs.
Friendship take such a step for our public forward with pleasant anticipations to the Miss Lucy Montgomery.
Sawtelle were housekeepers at the Ladies
J . II. Eells has fired his kiln.
schools should be encouraged to better work approach of spring when business will natur
R
elie
f Corps supper, Thursday evening. The
and every *ct should he one of progression ally revive.
Miss Carrie Whipple and J . A. Havener usual excellent supper was followed by an
and not retrogression.
are on the sick list.
ice cream sale.
“ Why can’t we fellows who have to walk
The lime coasters are leaving winter quar
The Ladies R elief Corps bad an apron sale
he protected from the snow slides from the ters and are getting ready for a brisk sum Tuesdayjafternoon withfa dance in the even
Everybody throughout this section is well roofs," remarked a citizen quite indignantly mer’s business.
ing. iL w a s a pleasantjoccasion and '^42 was
acquainted with Mary Christmas who is a as he narrowly escaped from being buried be
The Rockport Ice Co., are still harvesting netted.
v.
frequent visitor to the various towns in Knox neath a slide. The sidewalk abbutting one
Wight Philharmonic ^Society * rehearsal
County. M ary carries three heavy bundles of the blocks was fenced off after a recent ice from Lily pond.
Jam es Nutt o f this town was arraigned be Thursday evening was crowded with members,
filled with small ware and she has a long list storm and pedestrians had to take to the
the increased interest being,due to the opera
of patrons. She is a member of the Syrian road. There surely should he some, protec fore Justice Miller o f Camden Tuesday after
noon for the larceny of a gold watch, chain, of “ Princess Bonnie" which has now bicen
colony in Bangor, and is good natured but tion.
and ring from A. D. Gardiner. He was dis taken earnestly in hand. The entire evening
withal can drive a close bargain. Mary says
charged on the above complaint, but was was devoted to consideration o f the opera,
her daughter Selim a will arrive in New York
The committees apoointed by Mayor Love- immediately re-arrested for receiving stolen some of tb#* solo part* being b-ard fo*' the
nn Easter Sunday and will hereafter live with
On this complaint he was placed lust lime.
her. Her daughter is said to be a beautiful joy and Presidents Winslow have the approval goods.
The selections under £500 bonds.
Syiian girl fourteen years of age. She is a of our citizens generally.
Protestant having attended a missionary were made carefully, the especial fitness of
Mr. and Mrs. J . A . Russ gave a reception
school for nine years and can speak, read and each man being taken into consideration and at their home Tuesday evening in honor of
Not e v e i i ^ ^ ^ ^ l l
, .u
write English, and Mary is very proud of her not through any political agreement.
their guest, Mr. J. Francis McNichol of V i
r a g r a in o f s a lt is
and says she is the best girl in the world. She
nalhaven.
There was a large number of
says her daughter knows all about Maine, can
^ w a n tin g to e m p h a s iz e a n d
It is the young man now days who is be guests present and the evening hours passed
tell how many people we have and has learned ing pushed for responsible positions, a fact away swiftly with whist and other games.
b n a k e p e r fe c t th e fla v o r o f £
much about Am erica. When she arrives Mary illustrated from the make-up of our City Delicious refreshments were served and all
purposes to take her around to see the Government, where middle aged men even had a glorious time.
beauties and advantages of Camden, Rock are scarce.
The V'. P. S. C. E . gave a social in the
land, Belfast and Bangor, and will go to
Baptist vestry Wednesday evening. A nice
housekeeping in the place that her daughter
MINCE MEAT.
“ While in Portland a few days ago,” re musical program was given, games were
likes heat.
“ Tell the good people,” says
played and refreshments served.
i P u re , w h o le so m e ,— an ccon on i-fi*
Mary, “ that I took $ 100 out of the bank and marked a Rockland gentleman, “ I visited the
Mrs. Herbert Small is home from Green’s
sent to my daughter to bring her over, and rooms of the Athletic Association. They
! ica l lu x u r y . S o ld e ve ry w h e re . 3
.anding where she visited----- Joshua South
they must all buy of me now, and help me get have a gymnasium, bowling alleys, running
pv
T a k e n o su b stitu te .
track, billiards, pool, swimming pool and all ard is home from Ash Point------Joseph Eells
! V#* Send nine and addreu for booklet.
15*^
it back.”
■■■■
•* Mr*. Popklnt’ Th»nk*gl»lDg."
‘
the other things necessary for the entertain is home from Colby for a two weeks vacation
U
1ERRELL-S0 ULE CO..
SYRACUSE, N.
J . Francis McNichol, who has been the
ment of the mind and the exercise of the
Portland is to have a new opera house that body. I thought what a glorious thing it guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russ, has re
will cost $ 150,000. The money has all been would be to have a similar association here. turned to Vinalhaven.
subscribed by citizens of Portland, such men as It is the fad in these times, and a worthy fad
G . F . Burgess Engine Co. realized about
Governor Cleaves, Hon. F. M. Richards and it is. for people to indulge in these things and 5 io o from the entertainment and levee given
others being interested. Portland has talked that they are beneficial there is not a shadow last Monday evening in the Opera house.
Something to tickle the
of a new pleasure house for years but until of doubt. Such institutions have a tendency There was a large audience and the following
palate. A welcome addijo plans were formulated.
The to keep the young men away from places program was much enjoyed:
promoters o f the scheme are very enthusiastic where such things are taught but which have
tio n to th e breakfast
Plaso Duet—American Gjrl's March,
and work on the new building will be begun evil influences from the immoral surround
Mrs. PaMc.il and Mrs. Magutic
table
at once. We should like to he present at the ings. The institution in Portland is self sup The Artist's Htndlo—Checkers up at the Farm —
Juno—Difference
tn
Opinion—Hide
and
Seek.
porting." The above remarks are worthy the
dedication.
Reading—A sisterly Scheme,
consideration of our citizens.
Miss Blanche M. Harrington
Song —The Clang of the Hammer
Mr. J . R. Small
A STALWART OEMOCRATJohn Ranlett, who has done a very exten Tableau—The 8oow Birds.
Mi** Mae Tuttle
sive business in the past in shipping sailors Reading—The Fire Fiend,
Mr. Walter Tapley
What a Washington Daily Has to Say Regarding complains very bitterly of the present state of Hong—delected,
Tableau —Winter in the Lap of Hpring,
affairs. Under the present law the agent
—The Fireman,
Mr. .1. A. Havener
the Appointment.
Don’t Want to Play in Your Yurd,
cannot get anything for supplying a sailor un
Miss Maud Sylvester
less the sailor pays cash or is honest enough
Reading—The Trapper’H Christmas. _Arranged
The following is taken from the Washing to pay on the return voyages something, but
Miss Harrington
ton Post: “ William P. Hurley, of Maine, who verv few of them do. Perhaps there is no
tallon —Joan of Arc—In Meraorlam.
MIsmMary Knight
has recently been appointed a member o f the class of people who have so little money as Bong—Fleeting Days,
"
h
e
Little
Negro's
1’rayer
for
the
Fireman—Guess
Democratic Congressional Committee in the sailors, as it goes faster than they get it.
Who!
After you’ve tried all other
place made vacant by the death of Hon. A . There is a bill before Congress now which Bong • O, Happy Day#,
Mr. Kruncie McNichol
M cNichol, arrived at the R iggs last evening. calls for the repeal o f the present law and Reading—Uncle Dan’I's I’rayer,
cereal preparations you’ll
Mies Blanche M. Harrington
There were two other candidates for the po the re-establishing of the old one.
Tableaux—The UoddcHM of Liberty—'The Army
go back to Wheatolene.
sition—S. D. Leavitt of Eastport, and E.
“ Why,” says John, “ as it is now 1 am run
uttd Navy.
B. Winslow of Portland— and the hottest kind ning a benevolent institution. The sailors
It is the germ product of
Miss Harrington proved a reader of excep
of a light was made to secure the place for come here without money and. without
the wheat parched, rich,
Leavitt. H e was recommended by the State clothes. I have kept them a week at a time, tional merit, with a charming stage presence
and
strong
elocutionary
talent.
The
local
committee and indorsed by Arthur Sewall of given them clothes to wear, something to eat
pure, wholesome.
the National Committee. I11 spite o f all this and a a place to sleep, for which I have re talent is well known as being excellent. The
Sold by the trade in
influence the Congressional Committee turned ceived nothing
It was only today,” he said, entertainment concluded with a fireman’s
him down and appointed Mr. Hurley, whereat that I got places for four sailors on vessels drill commanded by Miss Eva Pottle. Sup
2lb. packages.
the members of the State Committee waxed loading ice at Rockport. I kept them for per was served in the banquet hall, after
which
there
was
dancing.
Meservey’s
quin
exceeding wroth. The members of the Con several weeks."
gressional Committee ore no less indignant at
The bill now before Congress has such tet furnished music. The fire company is to
the name of Leavitt being presented, as they strong endorsement that it will undoubtedly be congratula'ed on its success which success
demonstrates the hold the fire laddies have
Portland,
have always claimed that his bolting in 1892 pass.
on the people.
prevented the defeat of Boutelle for Congress.
A g e n t s f o r M a in e .
Damanscotta H e ra ld :— E. R. Castner and
A strong effort will be made to reorganize the
FRATERNITY FACTSE . F. Merrill of the Massasoit Engine Co.
State Committee, and Mr. Hurley is already
A K R O N C E R K A I.
went to Rockport Monday night to attend
slated fur the chairmanship. ‘ We have just
Akron, (».
1 $ou barrels daily capacity.
bad our spring elections,’ said he, ‘ and they Disclosures of Importance From the Hidden the benefit entertainment given there under
the
auspices
of
the
G
.
F.
Burgess
Engine
Co.
have gone the way elections usually go in
Haunt of the Gay and Giddy Goat.
They went as delegates from the company
Maine. We are going to organize, however,
here. The eutertaininent wus to have been
and make our usual tight.’ "
Rockland Encampment, 1. O. O. F ., had held last Wednesday night but was postponed
work in the Royal Purple degree last night.
on account of the storm.
Rev. C. S. Cummings of Augusta is to lect
We are indebted to S. W. Mathew?, com 
The warrant for the annual town meeting
missioner of Bureau of Statistics, for a copy of ure here in the evening of March 30 for the
has been posted. It contains 36 articles. The
benefit
of
K
ing
Solomon
Chapter,
R
oyal
Arch
the “ Report of Industrial and Labor] Statir
It is replete with Masons. Tickets are ^on sale at Peterson & first 1 3 articles call for the election of officers
tics of Maine for 1895 "
and the usual appropriations. Some of the
Tapley’s.
useful information.
other articles are as follows: in relation to
cleaning roads of snow; to purchase 200 feet
of hose for Rockville ; to discontinue part of
‘ Spring Lan e" near northerly line o f David
Clough’s lot; to see if electric lights will be
continued; to see if town will return to F . W.
Lane the money he expended on his lot
when street was widened; to see if 12 0 foot
plank sidewalk will be built from R. L . H ow
ard’s to William Gurney’s stable; to see if
ledge near residence of Isaac Jipson's Central
street will be removed; to lay out town way
from residence of the late George Thorndike
to E e ll’s store; to see if Orris Holmes will be
paid £25, land damage claimed by him on Of leu <loe« wonder* for those u r ihe critical road
Until you’ve reuchcd that point, look
Rockland street; to see if the road as laid to recovery.
'The strength uud vitality lo*t by illnes* must
out from near Sewell C. Young’s and ending be regained. Our DU. TIMM AH* AMERICAN
near “ Jacobs quary,” be built; to see if a c a n k e r BY ill l* 1* on* of tb* beat preparations
promote recuperation. It i* one of those few
rock crusher be purchased; to raise $50 for to
remudie* which nhould alway* be III the bou»e.
Memorial Day and £500 fur free high school; Pby*tcluu* and patrons have only word* of promlac
You’ll flud
to see if one or more ruad commissioners be for our preacriptlou department.
elected and if each inhabitant be given a
p er fun
a chance to work out part of his tax; to see Intel*, flavor*, etc.,
what action be taken towards regulating sal
aries of town officers; to see if Mrs. Nettie M.
Haskell’s tax on account of Summer street
sewer be abated; to see what action will be
taken regarding location o f Lime Rock street ;
Cor. U a in and L im ero ck S t s .
to see if town will accept and donation or
Telephone 49 U
trust, the income to be used for care of lot or
luls in cem etery; to see if one of the hose
carriages be boused near Hoboken school
house; to see wbat sum will be raised to pay
outstanding bills.

A Friendship ifficial culled at our office a
few days ago and he had in a chamois hag a
quantity of virgin gold which he was going to
deposit;*in the bank. One nugget was worth
#36 and another #24.
The gentleman in
question spent several years in the early fifties’
in California in the diggings. Him self and
companions found a place where gold could
he picked up loose from the ground. Costly
machinery was obtained hut after digging a
few feet the gold flushed out and the money
invested In machinery, etc , was a waste. The
Friendship roan, not discouraged tried it again
and he was successful. When he left San
Francisco for N ew York he had 200 pounds
of gold secured to his body, and it seemed as
j if the voyage would never end. He is now
located in Friendship where he is enjoying
the fruits of his labor.

All K u o . County Citocert have Gold Coin
01 their customers. Just sal: lot it. It is
the brand on the best canned goods utauu
factored.

NONE SUCH 1
J

B ro w n & J o s s e ly n ,

F r o m

In f a n c y

To Old Age

A Tonio

H a v e d e c id e d to d is s o lv e
P a r t n e r s h ip

and

b e fo r e

d o in g so s h a ll o f f e r t h e ir

ENTIRE STOCK

AT C O S T !
T h is s to c k c o n s is t s o f

Groceries.
Boots ami Shoes,

Rubbers and Rubber
Boots in all sizes.
Tin and Wooden Ware,
Paints and Oils,
Oil Clothing and
Hardware.
A ls o 6 0 0 t o n s o f G e o r g e s
C r e e k C u m b e r la n d

C O A T

i HN

F o r B l a c k s m it h i n g a n d
s te a m p u rp o s e s.^ I f y o u
a r e in w a n t o f a n y g o o d s
in t h is lin e , h e r e is a
c h a n c e o f a lif e t im e to
sav e m o n ey.

Remembei the Place,
eO SEA STREET.

8. G. P re s c o tt & Co.
T e le p h o n e 4 3 -2

Trade at our Store
if/tto

you WILL

Use SiLvEqwj\qE.
We want your (rude and are wllllug to give you
the benefit which I* derived from increaned *ales.
The nllverwaro which wo offer to our cuRtomt rs I*
of the very bent quality, If it wu*u’t w« would not
let you take It away from our store. Come in and
t It, after which you can mako ap your mind
whether you want unj of it or not. A« for our
good* we guarantee them to be a*

Good as Any in the City
Costing Much Less.
Groceries
and
P r o v is io n s .

j

M. FRANK DONOHUE,
Cor. Park and Union Sts,

0. Thomas Saul,

Optholmic

Generation after Generation have used and blessed
the Universal Family Remedy, the great muscle nervine,

Office: S p e ar B lo c k , corner
Main an d Park Streets,
ROCKLAND.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

Examinations of the Eye Free of„Charge.

It was originated in 1810 by an old Family Physician,
for Internal as muefi a$ External use, in his own private
practice. Every Mother should have it in the house,
dropped on sugar children love to take it for croup,
colds, coughs, cramps and pains. It is safe, soothing,
satisfying: so say sick, sensitive sufferers. Its electric
energy everlastingly eradicates inflammation without
irritation. The Doctor’s signature and directions are on
every bottle. It is recommended by all physicians.
For over 80 years Johnson’s Liniment has penetrated,
healed and cured more diseases than any other remedy.
I have uacd your Anodyne I.iuim cut In treatjUg o u r in fan t (only aix mouth* old) for colic,
and our U tile th re e y ea r old d a u g h te r fo r
hum m er co m p lu iu t and found it excellent.
J o u n L. O liv k Ki A m ericas, Georgia.
It c u re s a ll it is recom m ended to cure. I
bad a case of c h o le ra last w eek, of u Utile g irl
who was no t e x p e cted to live w hen I wus
called, bu t by giving h e r u few do»e* of your
Anodyne L im m cut sh e w as e n tire ly cu red .
b. U m i 'Uk k y . M D , Cordovu, Minn.

I urn ninety-one years and nine m ouths old,
wus burn S eptem ber 1 7 , i/*yo. 1 have been a
hXuuduid b e a re r for your Johnson's Anodyne
l'.iuim eut m ore th u u fifty yea rs, w heu good
o)d Dr. Johnson left som e w ith us. I have
fpuud
ent ever
I'm ud use fo
lo r th is vuluublc
vuluaole Linim
Liuimei
since. I huve
have h ad a fu m ily o f ten ch
eL ild re n ,
a i d found it su p erio r to a u y o th e r fo
forr fam ily
-grand -children
u .k . My g ra n d an d greul-graud-c
(wjbtcfi a r e num erous) use it to th
tb is day.
Wl a l iu y I,. Tozifcu. K. Corinth, Me.

All who order direct from ua. and request it. .b a ll receive a certificate that their money
.h all ».e ti tutided if not ubuudaully satisfied. »>rioe j j cts: Six fr uo, express prepaid. II
you cau l j d it near home .en d to ua. Aak brat, bold by druggists. Pam phlet free.
I. b. JO HNSON A CO. sa Custom House (Strict, Hostou, Mass., bole Proprietors.

(Jla**e* made to correct all errors of rcfractlou.
Over throe hundred references in Rockland au
vicinity.
Office opeu day and evening.
19

Donahue's Pharmacy, C .

MATINICUS.
John T. Young esq., left here on Packet
Julia F airban k s la*t Wednesday for Rock
land to visit fiieu d s------Thomas Hall esq.,
secretary and treasurer of the Matinicus Fish
ing Co., is visiting in Rockland with bis fam 
ily----- Mrs. Edward Pbilbrouk and daughter
Bessie ana sister M iss Melinda Tolmuu, left
here Wednesday for Vinalhaven----- William
Young, mate o f the Matinicus Mail Packet,
A. P. Park burst, is at Deer Isle for a short
lime with his wife and fam ily----- The people
here are much pleased with the report that
Capt. W. Butman of Steamer Grace Morgan,
is to have a steamboat and go on the route
between here and Rockland touching at Cric
Haven. I^ook out then lor business as it is
said that Capt. Butman is an extra smart Cap
tain.
N otice: *l'he purest Lard rendered is in a
Bright Red Pail. Your Grocer b a s ic Order

iie m m

Sirecl
( b c t o le iie

THOM AS SAU L
>K

B O t

F o r sh o rte n in g
n e v e r u se in ure than
tw o -th ird s us u iu ch C oU oI d le us yo u w ould o f lard .
( W hen fry in g w # h C o tto le n e a C
' w ays pu t it in a coid p u n , h e atin g ^
it w ith th e pan . C o tto le n e p ro -1
d u ce s th e hest re su lts w h e n v e ry J|
hot, hut us it re ach e s th e c o o k in g |
poin t m u ch suon ci than la id , cure
should be tak en not lo let it burn |
when Inn cu i.u g h , it w ill del:
cu tely brow n a b it < ’ b re ad in h a lf I
•I'uJlliUle. F ollow th e se d ire ctio n s
in u sin g C o tto le n e a n d la id w ill
n e v e r ag ain he p e rm itte d iu you r
M tchcu o r iu y o u r food. G e n u in e
c [ C o tto le n e is so ld e v e r y w h e re in liu s
"ai r w ith trad e -m ark s— "C o tto le n e "a u d

®

steer's head in eotton-plant wreath
— on e v e ry tin.
I [THE N. K. FAIKBANK COMPANY. Chicago.
224 State St.. Boston. Portland. Me.

i

